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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird said today Soviet nuclear 
power is growing faster than he 
had forecast. He said a U.S. 
speedup in aubmarine-miasile 
development signals America’s 
wiH to keep a strong retaliatory 
punch.

Other defense officials said 
the recent decision to push the 
undersea long-range missile 
system (ULMS) also indicates 
to Russia it should not stall on 
agreeing to limit nuclear weap- 
0 n s , including submarine- 
launched missiles.

Soviet navy will have 580 sub- 
. marine-mounted missiles com
pared with 656 aboard U.S. 
subs, with the gap closing 
swiftly.

The U.S; bomb«r force will 
continue its downward slide 
from 565 planes to 531 while the 
Soviet heavy-bomber fleet re
mains at about 140. But a fast 
new Russian bomber has been 
tested and could be e  threat in 
a few yeai^, Laird said.

Laird’s 20^page report con
tained these other points:

Vietnam—“Situation remains 
encouraging . . .  the major part 
of our  Vlstn aiw Itio H prograw

An Initial U.S.-Soviet nuclear- 
arms-limltation agreement is 
expected by May, but the Rus
sians are reported opposed to 
including submarine-launched 
weapons untM they overtake an 
American lead in this depart
ment.

“The Soviet buildup is show
ing even greater numientum 
than I projected in last year’s 
defense report,’’ Laird toM 
Congress today in his annual 
review.

“It would be diplomatically 
and politically unacceptable for 
the United States to allow the 
Soviets to achieve a large nu
merical superiority in both 
land • based and sea - based 
strategic missiles.”

Laird reported that by mid
year the Russians will have 1.- 
550 land-based intercontinenul 
ballistic missiles (ICBMs) in 
firing position compared with 
1,054 for the United States. The

has been accom{4ished and we 
are ahead of schedule.

“We seek to avoid the errors 
of the past which led to o ir 
ever-increasing commitment in 
Vietnam,” Laird said.“That is 
a mistake we cannot afford to 
make again.” .

Draft—Inductions this year 
will be “substantially lower” 
tb.ni last year when tfraft calls 
fell to a 10-year low of 96,000. 
He gave no 1972 figure.

While sticking to his goal of 
an all-volunteer force by mid- 
1973, Laird cautioned that “no 
one can guarant“e »hat the new 
Incoitives. ... will suelee to sat
isfy the need for mah^wer 
without resorting to the draft.’’

Manpower—By July “We will 
have completed the planned re
duction in mator land forces” 
from the Vietnam peak to the 
peacetime force of 13 Army di
visions and three Marine divi
sions.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell r^ g n e d  bis Cabinet 
post today to head up President 
Nixon’s re-election campaipi. Nixon 
immediately named deputy Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Kleindienst to succeed 
him.

Mitchell’s resignation, effective 
March 1, had long been expected. He 
directed Nixon’s 1968 campaign effort 
and the President’s political advisers 
had been anxious for him to take 
over the same post for the 1972 re- 
election effort.

Nixon’s nomination of Kleindienst, 
a conservative identified with the law- 
and-order issue, is expected to draw 
strong opposition from liberal and 
civil rights forces.

'YES, INDEED’
But White House press secretary 

Ronald L. Ziegler re lied , “Yes, in
deed’’ when asked whether the ad- 
mlnlstnuon Wfts Miilld6iU lAe Seiiale 
would act favorably on elevation of 
Mitchell’s chief assistant to the Cabi
net.

Ziegler said Mitchell handed Nixon 
a hand-written personal letter at a 
meeting in the President’s Oval Office

Monday afternoon.
The letter’s contents were not 

immediately disclosed, but the White 
House released Nixon’s letter to 
Mitchell accepting his resignation 
with a note of “utmost regret.”

But, Nixon wrote Mitchell, his 
former law partner, the regret Is 
“compensated by a sense of personal 
and heartfelt gratitude on behalf of 
myself and all Americans.” 

nR M  IMPRINT
“As chief legal adviser to the 

President, and as the leader of our 
fight against crime and lawlessness, 
you have left a permanent Imprint 
for the better of our nation of which 
I am immensely proud,” Nixon con
tinued.

Nixon’s four-paragraph letter made 
no reference to M iteb^’s new role 

'•as head of the Committee for the 
Re-election of the President.

Zfegler sa(dlIie~pI^smoldng, stem
faced Mitchell would be participating 
in the re-election campaijgn, but said 
Mitchell himself would provide other 
details of his new position.

In a brief statement issued by the 
Justice Department, Mitchell said he

resigned in order to be able to partici
pate in the campaign for the re-elec
tion of the President.

“Although I am most mindful of 
the importance of the office of at
torney general and its function during 
our current period of history, I sin
cerely believe that whatever abilities 
I possess should be dedicated to the 
undertaking that will be most bene
ficial to m  American people this 
year — namely, the re-election of 
President Nixon,” Mitchell said.

GREATEST GOOD
“Accordingly, it is with consid

erable regret that I leave the Presi
dent’s Cabinet, but I do so with the 
firm belief that I will be working 
to attain the greatest good for the 
country.”

Mitchell becomes the fifth member 
of Nixon’s original Cabinet to resign. 
There have been reports Secretary 
of Trearary Jolui B. ConnaDy also 
planned to depart soon, but Ziegler 
denied that such a move was con
templated.

“I’m convinced that the farthest 
thing from the Secretary’s mind is 
resigning from the adniinistration,”

Ziegler said of the former Texas 
governor and lone Democrat in the 
Cabinet.

Kleindienst, 48, is a graduate of 
Harvard Law School and was a 
Phoenix attorney when he joined 
Nixon’s 1968 campaign effort as a 
chief aide to Mitchell. After Nixon’s 
inauguration, Mitchell brought him 
into the Justice Department as deputy 
attorney general.

NOT AVAILABLE
Even in advance of his nomination 

to the No. 1 post in the Justice 
Department, liba'als in Congress and 
spokesmen for dvil rights organiza
tions had made clear they would fight 
his elevation.

A spokesman for the Justice 
Department said Kleindienst would 
not be available for comment.

Nixon, in releasing the Mitchell let
ter, also announced he intends to 
nominate Louie Patrick Gray HI, now 
an assistant attorney general, to the 
post vacated b Kleindienst.

Gray, 55, a Republican, joined the 
Justice Department in 1970 after 
serving as executive assistant to 
Robert Finch, then the secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

BARES ARREST 
IN  NUDE MURDER

HOUSTON (AP) — Police held a suspect today 
in connection with the death of Joyce Jackson 
Hudgins, whose nude body was found in a city 
park Monday.

The discovery was made by two fishermen 
who-notlced a new suitcase beside a road. The' 
woman had been reported missing earlier Monday 
when she did not report for work.

Police said clothes, identification and other 
personal belongings of the dead woman were found 
in the garbage cans of the suspect.

S h ^ ff  Capt. M. P. Patton said there ap
parently was no ponnection between this slaying 
and the murders of at least six young Harris 
County girls since last summer.

Russian Arrested 
Charges Of Espionage

NEW YORK (AP) -  A Soviet 
employe of the United Nations 
was taken before a U.S. magis
trate today on espionage 
c h a rm  stemming from an al
leged attempt to leam secrets 
about the Navy’s new F14A 
fighter plane.

Althoiigh the accused man. 
Valery Ivanovich Markelov, 32, 
is a U.N. translator, his ar
raignment was delayed by 
Magistrate Max Schiffman of

Postal 
Whopping
Revenues to the post (rffice 

in Big Spring for the first ac
counting period in 1972 has in- 
c r  e as e d considerably over 
receipts logged in the same 
period a year ago.

Prank Hardesty, postmaster, 
reported today thait $67,640.41 
was received by the department 
in Accounting Period 7, Dec. 11 
through Jan. 7, 19'.2.

Only $54,541.22 was received 
during the same p ^ o d  in 1971.

ALSO in Accounting Period 8. 
Jan. 7 through Feb. 4, 1972, the 
post office colleoted $56.502.10, 
over the $48,714.12 in revenue 
receipts logged in 1971.

However, the volume of mail 
passing through the local post 
office has decreased in com
parison of the two accounting 
periods of ’72 and ’71.

A total of 2,216,000 pieces of 
mail was processed by the 
d e p a r t m e n t  in Accounting 
Period 7, 1972, as compared to 
2,281,000 the same period in 
1971.

In Accounting Period 8, 1972, 
there were 1,938,000 pieces of 
mail processed, which was a 
decrease from the 1,987,000 
processed the same period in 
1971.

Hardesty explained that (lie 
department’s new Area Mail 
Procefwing program, in which 
all post offices hi the di.striic-t 
send their mall, both local 
originating and out of town, into 
the section center for process
ing, has had some effect on the 
accounting period totals.

Brooklyn until an interpreter 
could be present.

Markelov was seized Monday 
night in a Long Island diner 
after allegedly receiving docu
ments from a Grumman Aero
space Corp. engineer who was 
working for the FBI.

'The magistrate declined an 
offer by Leonid V. Shcherba
kov, Soviet consul in New York, 
to serve as interpreter.

Here Show 
For Period

Hardesty also said that cur
rently the program is doing 
well, with no severe proUems, 
and the efficiency of the postal 
system, in his opinion, is in
creasing.

The local post office entered 
the new processing system the 
latter part of January, and was 
one of the flrst offices in the 
district to undergo the change, 
whicb sees the bulk of Big 
Spring mail sent to the section 
center in Midland.
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Hospital Grant Is 
Ok'd By HEW

'Tbe Department of Health, Eklucation and W'el- 
fare has given its blessing to the million-dollar 
HUl-Burton grant for expansion of Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital here.

'The Texas Department of Health, which ad
ministers the Hill-Burton program, had announced 
the grant last year. Messages from Sen. John 
Tower and Rep. Omar Burleson said Monday that 
HEW had given its final approval of the state 
department’s action.

Tbe grant, which must be matched locally, 
has to be encumbered by the spring of 1973, and 
this requires steps to let bids for the construction 
program. In order to qualify, said Norman Knox, 
administrator, most of the Intervening time will 
be needed for completion of plans and advertise
ment for bids.

The grant is made to the Howard County 
Hospital Authority, the vehicle to which Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital Foundation will transfer 
all its assets, which plans to issue revenue bonds 
for matching funds.

The project calls for a new service core center 
of operating, recovery, emergency and intensive 
care rooms, laboratories, etc., as well as 70 new 
beds.

Thirty of these will be regarded as net in
crease. and 38 will be listed to replace non- 
conforming beds which ultimately will be phased 
nut at a later date when additional exoansinn 
can be undertaken.

•

Says Hindenburg 
Was Sabotaged
NEW YORK (AP) — Author Michael Mac

Donald Mooney says the fire that consumed the 
Hindenburg and killed 36 persons in 1937 was 
caused by a phosphate bomb planted by a leftist 
crewman who wanted to destroy the dirigible as 
a symbol of Nazism.

Mooney, whose book “The Hindenburg” will 
be published by Dodd-Meade Feb. 28, said Monday 
that American investigators, who blamed the fire 
on natural causes, were under orders to nile out 
sabotage.

Money identified the .saboteur as Eric Speht, 
a rigger who was among those killed when the 
hydrogen-filled craft burst Into flames at Lake- 
hurst, N.J., on May 6, 1937.

Jurors Quiz  ̂
Scuba Diver, 
Danish Singer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two-lrf 
the women In Clifford Irving’s 
life—a Florida scuba d i v ^  
teacher and a Danish cabaret 
singer—went to the courthouse 
today to testify before a federal 
grand jury probing Irving’s 
“autobiography” of Howard 
Hughes.

Scuba diver Anne Baxter ar
rived in a green pants suit, pre
sumably to tell about accom
panying Irving to St. Croix in 
the Virgin Islands last Decem
ber.

Declining to reiterate her tes
timony,. Miss Baxter left the 
grand jury room after 35 min
utes. She told newsmen she was 
not asked to testify again and 
that she had not contacted Irv
ing while in New York.

Danish singer Nina van Pal- 
landt has said she will tell the 
j i ^  about her trip a year ago 
with Irving to Mexico, where 
he claims to have met Hughes 
beside an Indian ruin for the 
first long interview about the 
billionaire’s purported life sto
ry. She says he never left her 
long enough to have met 
Hughes.

Tne grand jury met amid re
ports Uiat a warrant would be 
sworn out for the arrest of Irv
ing's wife. Edith. 36.

There were reports that the 
Swiss envoy in Washington 
would dispatch an official to 
New York to swear out a com
plaint against Mrs. Irving as 
the first step toward extra
diting her on charges of fraud 
and forgery.

COOLER
Partly cloudy and a little |  
cooler this aftemooa. Fair I  
aad wanner Wednesday, z  
High today 69; low tonight |  
39; high tomorrow 79.

(AP WIRfPHOTO)
MARTHA TALKING — John N. Mitchell, who resigned as attorney general today, and Maurice H. 
Stans, wlio said last month he was quitting as commerce secretary, met la.st 'Thursday in Wash
ington at a Republican fund-raising dinner. Both left the Cabinet to work for President Nlxon't 
re-election campaign. Tlieir wives are with them.

No New Jurors Are Selected 
For Ballard Case In Alpine
No additioiial jurers have 

been selected in the Alpine 
murder trial of Whitmer Jean 
Ballard, 46, since 'Thursday Tbe 
total of jurors selected remains 
at seven.

P r e s i d i n g  District Judge 
Charles E. Sherrill. 112th 
Judicial District, said today that 
he expects jury selection to be 
completed Wednesday.

Ballard is on trial for his life 
in Alpine 83rd District Court h>r 
the Dec. 2, 1970 shotgun murder 
of Glasscock County rancher

Steve Currie during a robbery 
of the wealthy rancher’s home 
near Garden City. 'The trial was 
moved on changes of venue 
from Garden City to Ballinger, 
from Ballinger to Midland then 
from Midland to Alpine.

Monday, defense attorneys 
Bobby Bearden, Midland, and 
Ralph Burleson, Alpine, blocked 
jury selection by using five of 
their 15 preemptory challenges 
to disqualify jurors. Attorneys 
do not have to s*a*e reasons 
for premptory challenges as

they do for challenges for 
cause, and a judge can not 
o v e r r u l e  a preemptory 
clallenge.

Ballard’s lawyers hava used 
13 preemptory challenges oince 
jjury selection began over one 
week ago. Prosecuting attorneys 
have used seven of their 15 
preemptory challenges to block 
selection of certain jurors.

Jury .selectlonis compbeated 
becau.ie of the detailed ques
tioning of individual jurors 
(See JURORS, Page 2-A, CeL 5)

AFTER OPENING WIDER THE DOOR FOR TRADE

Nixon Cramming For China Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

opening wider the door for 
trade with China, President 
Nixon has received a Iwo-stage 
briefing from a French in
tellectual who knows the Chi
nese leaders Nixon will meet 
next week.

GOING ROUGH 
An 80-minute meeting with 

France’s Andre Malraux and a 
private White House dinner for 
him Monday night came as 
spokesmen sketched a rough 
itinerary for Nixon’s week-long 
China visit.

Included are an open-ended 
series of meetings with Com- 
muni.st leaders, a round of four 
banquets in three cities and 
sightseeing trips to the Great 
W all and other Chinese shrines.

Nixon, who leaves Thursday 
on the first leg of his historic 
journey, sought the meeting 
with Malraux to get the 
Frenchman’s impressions of 
Mao Tse-tung, Chou En-lai and 
other Communist officials as 
part of his last-minute cram
ming for the trip.

A few hours before greeting 
the French author and former 
Culture minister, the White 
House announced Nixon was 
taking a .series of steps to place 
China on the same trade foot
ing as the Soviet Union and 
most other eastern European 
Communist countries.

Basically. Nixon’s actions al
low the export to China of such 
U.S. products as locomotives, 
construction equipment, Indus-

trial chemicals, internal com
bustion engines and rolling 
mills.

MORE PRODUCTS
These will now be added to 

the list of products which can 
be shipped to China through 
commercial channels by hold
ers of a broad, general li
cense—as opposed to special li
censes which require case-by- 
case decisions.

Ziegler, outlining a “very 
rough itinerary” for Nixon’s 
China trip, said the President 
will u.se Chinese-built lim
ousines while there and will fly 
from Peking to Hangchow in an 
airplane supplied by the Chi
nese government—the first 
time he will have used non-U.S. 
aircraft during his extensive

travels.
The President. Mrs. Nixon 

and the official party of 11 
White Hou.se and State Depart
ment advisers will fly Thursday 
from Washington to Hawaii, 
where they will spend two 
nights and one day before head
ing on to Guam for an over
night stop.

SCHEDULE
From Guam. Nixon will fly to 

Shanghai, arriving there about 
9 a.m. China time Monday, 
Feb. 21. After leaving the plane 
for a brief rest, he w^l fly oo to 
Peking, arriving at 11:30 a.m. 
Monday (10:30 p.m. EIST Sun
day). There he will be officially 
greeted by Chinese officials— 
probably including Premier 
Chou En-UU.
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Man Nabbed, 2nd Sought Given Board

In Sale Of Money Orders A p r o ^ m  of work for the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com

>#ny <ry-

An arrest and investigation i five money orders bought by 
into a report of altered money Ithe second person were: 
orders has led police to beUeve;BJ-27127475, for $58.37, BJ- 
there may be as many as seven ¡27127476, for $8.58, BJ-27127477, 
forged OT altered Republic ¡for $12, BJ-27127478, for $10, and 
money orders in circulation in : BJ-27127479, for $20. 
the city. | ---------------------— -----

Police received a report from 
the Super Save Grocery Store,
17th and Gregg, Monday night, 
that a man was trying to pass 
what was thought to be a forged 
money order.

The identification of t h e 
vehicle he was driving was 
given authorities, and The man" 
was located at Sam’s Liquor 
Store, 2409 S. Gregg, where 
later investigations showed an 
attempt to pass the same. 
altered money order was made.

A man was stopped by Set.
John Scott after leaving thei 
liquor store, and the officer re
covered one of the money orders 
which was a l le ^ ly  altered, 
and the investigation was turned 
over to the detective division of 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment.

Authorities said today that 
charges will be filed against the 
m a n  apprehended Monday 
night, and the man is still in 
custody at the city jail.

“If any merheant in town

T

Î

merce Better Big Spring Coun- 
'cil was presented at the Cham
ber board meeting Monday.

. .  . ..^! The program includes activl-iijeheves he has one of the.^jgg gj,jj goi^s fQ|. taairi
m oTO ym ^s, and suspects that ; o” cultural affairs, Mrs. 
It has l ^ n  altered, we would jjn^nyg Knight, chairman; 
a p i ^ t e  that he contact the the task forST on m eetlnn 
police, M the order can be,an(t projects; the task force 
checked.” Lt. Farmer said. on Pride People and Publl-

Icity, Bob Butler, chairman; 
and the task force on Parks 
People, Stormy Thompson, 
chairman.

The cultural affairs group will 
continue to support the ‘‘Let 
Freedom Ring Program” ,

-t. ^

> k

.. ’nt"'. . I

X ■■ ̂
(etwl« by Danny VoMm )

LURT MULLINS (L), PAT OWENS 
Y physical director greeted

“Stariight Specials” , “  B1 g 
Spring N irtt” at the Globe In 

ima~l6ci[“ p re s ^ ^  
of Globe productions. Other 
plans include support of local 
cultural activities.

The task force on meetings 
,and projects will handle special | Pat

PotOwens^4«w Physicol 
Director At Local YMCA

Owens, a native of|director of the Big Spring
¡ g ^ o j e c t s  and the a n n u a ljc h a t ta n o o 'g a .  Tenn., has.YMCA.

RECOVERED
I

Lt. Sherrill Fanner, of the 
detective division, said today 
that the recovered money order 
had been purchased by the 
man, along with two other 
orders at the B. B. Parkway 
Store, 208 Austin.

nquet.
i The Pride People will work 
with Air Force personnel who 
want to retire in Big Spring, 

I assess the effectiveness of the 
I Chamber’s publications, invest!- 

I (gate the us« of plastic bags in 
I trash collection, contkiue the 
Yard of the Month program and 

i continue the dty-wide clean-up 
effort.

Jaycee Request 
Again Delayed

¡assumed his duties as physical¡ In that capacity,

A request by the Big Spring 
Softball Association and the 
Jaycees, which has been on the 
city’s Parts and Recreation 
Board agenda for the past 
years, was again deferred bv 
the board, because of the lack 
of a quorum In a meeting at 
city hall Monday night.

Members of both organiza
tions have drawn the plans for 
a new softball park, to replace 
the park on FM 700 and 11th 
Place extension, and are 
proposing that the new park be 
located on a city-owned lot at 
San Antonio and Sixth s t i l t s .

With plans In hand, the or
ganizations’ representatives 
requested that a regular 

“  Tneettng-"Tir" tkr™ P a rk r  m d  
Recreation Board be called for 
Monday night. However only 
two members of the board were 
at the meeting.

On recommendation by Roy 
Anderson, assistant city man- 

Owens!ag«r, the representatives will

Bid Accepted
succeeds Eddie 'Trice, who 
resigned recently to become a 
student recruiter and assistant 
basketball coach at Howard 
County Junior College.

Qw^dA graduated from 
Central High

:e the plans to the city com
mission in regular session Feb. 
22, without a recommendation 
by the parks board.

In the past meetings of the 
board, the same request has 
been tabled several times by

The name which appeared on 
the recovered money order was 
Robert L. Davis, which has 
been proven to be a false name.

Originally the order was 
made out for $10, but had been 
altered for the amount of $90. 
Serial number on the order was 
BJ-27127473. The other two 
money orders have not been 
recovered, he said, but original 
serial numbers of the orders 
were BJ-S7U7480, for t h e 
arnoum of $21, and BJ-27127484, 
for the amount of $10.66.

“We have reason to believe 
there are also five additional 
money orders that possibly have 
been altered and are in circula
tion in the d ty ,” Farmer said 
today.

WITH SUSPECT 
Further Investigations show 

that a second suspect was with 
the one apprehended Monday by 
p o l i c e ,  when they each 
purchased money oedws from 
the same store. The second 
suspect bought five orders.

The serial numbers on the

ll

’T!

' Hie parks peo{rie will work 
I to get scho<  ̂ playgrounds made 
iinto neighborhood parks, n>ove 
a fence at City Park for better 

: traffic visibility and improve
the observation p a rt area atl̂ ®*“ ^  building to be con- 
iWebb AFB on US 80. iStructed on the site of the old
I ¡bus barn.

I ' G—etsuetien ie seheduled to

C h a t t a n o o g a  _____  ,
School, then took his degree in board, members. The last 
June, 1968, from East Tennessee meeting of the board was held 
State University In Johnson! in December, 1971, and the 
Qijy I previous meeting last summer.

Hjf! He taught school In Clewison,
“ ^®'Fla., for three years

ofFORSAN — A low bid 
$150,170 was accepted by 
Forsan School Board for 
construction of a new gym. T h e , f ^ ‘ 
bid was entered by South Pl*ins f,^,5iiU?. ^  
Steel Structure Inc., Lubbock.

before;

jüRORÎ I begin March 1 and is contracted I to be completed within 160 
¡calendar days. Other bids were

(CeatisiN^ F ran  Pam  It 91««.«5, by Tacker & SchUlings Brothers Barnum ^  B a ll^  at j4T5. Peugh’s also tad  t>ro o p ^  
becau“  tta  S T  »172,621, by one time «"d gilts which brought $159 and

Prosecuting Ballard are 118th, ^  »k. rnnn*r Parmenter Parish showed a
District A tt« ^ y  Wayeie BrnnslJlf" ^  K*'* »1“
and  Gil Jones, s p e c i a l i j v ^ p a l .  *o J ^  another gilt which sedd for
DTfviMiit/tr fmm Ri» CTCgaT, elementary schoollTbey plan to make their bom e,,.^

beinu con-1 in a house trailer they brought „ k««— m
“ T?itracts of Coaches Don Stevens, with them, at least for the time Nearly all tta  hogs sold

Peugh Duroc Farm 
Has Champ Boar
Peugh Duroc Farm had the

Pat’s father, W, Lester 
Owens, w u  once the physical 
director and more recently the. 
i»veciitlve dlwkrlnr of a YMCA, gmnH hoar i t
in Chattanogga. I the West texas Duroc Sale and

Pat’s parents were circus ¡show in Lubbock during the 
trapeze artists with Ringllngi weekend. The animal sold for

(Ae WIRtPHOTO)

SHE CALLS HIM ‘UNCLE’ — Actor Carroll O’Connor, who (days a I 
in the Family” TV series, jokes with friend Richelle Williams, 19, 
room at CBS during a break in rehearsal Monday. O’Connor, who on 
“coons” and “junM  bunnies,” says that in real life “I have many 
over the world.” l£ss Williams has called O’Ckmnor “uncle” since she 
old.

4 ^  on the “All 
in his dressing 
TV calls blacks 
black friends all 
was three-years-

Attorney William H.District
Earney and Brewster County 
Attorney Richard E. Bowers. 

Jury selection was to be

MARKETS

STOCKS
VoHim« .............................. 1.301««
3« liWuitrUI» ................................ M  S M
lO Kail* ........................................  1.17
IS UtimiM ......................................  *«f 3>AM« Car« .....................  law mk
Ain* Chatmars ...................................  I3W

Amanean CvwwiWAOIC .......................Amanean Cryatal tutor Amanean motori  ........

Amartoon Tai i, 
Botar OM V.'.'."*
BalManam Slaal ■eama ...........
•an Ouot ..........

AUGUSTA, Ca. (AP) -  Pu 
pils burned identiflcatioo cards 
today as the [rötest to a court- 
ordoed busing plan escalated 
into a call for a statewide 
school boycott Feb. 28.

As crowds up to 750 gathered
at the B un^ow  Road and John 

i EIleinent3U7 schools toMlUedge 
hear Rep. Fletcher Thompson, 
R-Ga., children lined up to toes 
school-issued ID cards into a

At the Milledge school, C. 
Dan Cook—chairman of Clti- 
z e n s f o r  Neighborhood 
Schools—put a match to the 
cards.

'Thompson spoke from the 
rear of a pickup truck at both 
schools and urged the crowds

ents to continue their protests 
but not to hold their children 
out of school too long.

Thompson, of Atlanta, visited 
three of seven schools involved 
in a court-ordered school bus
ing plan in Richmond County 
a i^  the crowds of white par
ents swelled to about 750 by the 
time he reached the third 
school.

Thompson is expected to 
rampaigti fhit imnmsr against 
Sen. David Gambrell, D-Ga., 
for the Democratic nomination 
for the U.S. Senate.

'The Feb. 28 boycott is sup
ported by the Citizens for 
Neighborhood Schools, which 
orgnized the boycott here.

. i7w| to support a statewide school 
S í ' boycott Feb. 28 “to «how con-c, . . . .

busing
,  ,  »;■*! gress that the people of Geor
c!!iiî .̂.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.’.V.'.V » i  gla are fed up with
rHiSriST’* " ........................... ,i?*i »cbool children.”

•••••••••••••••••••••• Parents roared their approval
cZauwtel Ak\ine'''\V'\V‘V.V.'" Thompson said there
contoitaoiad N a t u r a l 3*v.i were Sufficient votes in Con-
curtit Wright ..................... ^  j  proposed
Datamatt
Daw Chtmlcal .........
Dr eappar ............. .
Eattmon Kodak 
El Paw Natural Ga* 
Fairmont Food* . . . .
Firattono ..................raoior •**••••••
r oromatt McKofien
Fronkim Lit* ............
Fruahouf ...................
Ganarai Elactrk . . . .  
Canarol Motors 
Canarol Talephona 
Croca,
Gulf 
Gulf
Halliburton

«3MI constitutional amendment that 
i2J¡! would forbid busing to achieve 
ith'I3M racial balances in schools.

The congressman urged par-

His 'Niece'
Is Bit?layer 
In 'Bku la '

board meeting.
nwmaowH of « » *̂®**‘‘l appTOved the
enahlp niatHr* in ri»  oT ibe senior class trip
^ b l e  D ^ c t ^ g e  S h « ^  tojto Colorado Springs, Colo. The 
hear defense nuRions fbr the i trip nj^y ^ |g

'7*» boaid approved Ben against Ballard. -  - -
Selected to serve on Ballard’s

George White and Jack Woodley ¡being 
was tabled until the March Owens was on the varsity

badminton team while attending 
college.

at above the floor price, reflec
ting a rising market. The next 
sale is scheduled for Aug. 12 
in Lubbock.

Faulkner of West Texas Roof-
t u r v  a iw  W  A PurG lw w  I « K , *® ‘*® ■  * ^ 7 tn gBiry are W. A. Eyiidge, Joha|}ob at Elbow Elementary School 

Rudder, and approved some painting at
¡EAeban Rodrigues, Mrs. Laura 
¡PattiHo and Grovw Ckooe, aU 
'of Alpine; and' J. W. T. 
I Harrington, Mefilbon.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Car- 
roll O’Connor, the actor who 
plays bigoted Archie Bunker on 
the “All In the Family” come
dy television series, Is In
troducing a 19-year-old black 
girl these days as “my niece.” 
^ ‘T have many btiefc friends 
all over the world,” O’Connor 
said in an interview Monday.

But when be Introduces pret
ty Richelle Williams as his 
niece, he says with his Irish

Four Completions 
Mode In Martin

iid area today for an aggre- “• B « Spring Monday. ,
B potential of 565 barrels of „ __ ,_____ . _ . . . Morelln w1U conduct drui

Go To Bedside

Four completions were added 
in ■■
Trend 
gate 
oiL

Adobe No. 1 Kelly, which had 
been attempting to compete In 
the Strawn, gave up on this 
deep zone and plugg^ back to 
complete in the Dean and Spra- 
berry.

Midwest No 1 My«^, in Daw-

painting
Forsan to be undertaken during i 
the Blaster holiday.

Supt. Herb Smith reported 
that 96 6 per cent of the 1971 
taxes had been collected, 
providing $483.359 12.

“This is enough local revenue 
to meet this year's budget.” be 
said.

Six board members plan to 
attend the Permian Basin

Stage Band Festival May 
Become Annual Tradition

Robert 
for a

Ulster an-election 
nounced 
plred
land, Thomas M Yates and 
William R. Bank.« Jr. announced

Big. Spring High School Steer in addition to the approximately 
Band will host a two-day Texas 900 band students entered In the 
Stage Band Festival Friday and festival.
Saturday, Feb. 25-21 In addlUon Judging of the stage bands 
to 24 stage bands from through-1 performances will be by 
out the state, the festival will i members of Kenton’s orchestra, 
featuru Stan Kenton and his! Orchestra members wUl listen 
orchestra and world’s champion to each stage band and hold 
drummer, Joe Morello. ¡a 20 minute clinic with each

„  . , ___ _ jband after its performance to
Kenton s orchertra will pre- which it might

I improve.
.. ^  j  - I Kenton will select the out-

Morello w1U conduct drummer * rtantiig  t a i l  at th t rrT*"**“*Four Incumbent
the Forsan School enmuti an- _ _  ««npina u,hi/4i iiai*"
nounced th^_ would file for re- P;™' I outstanding performers from all

Board P *". T ^ y ,..^ ..-io f* tta  f^ iv a l. and he wiiTname

will Iftstìyt jTOTg the entrants to the honorary ali-
two-year ui»x-!|" *"’P™''‘,star band. Awards will be pre

term and Elbert Strlck-

blue eyes atwinkle, “most! son County, ran a core below'^or the three three-year terms

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy 
flew Tuesday morning to 
Charden. Ohio, to be with their 
son. Wofford (Dooner) Hardy, 
and his wife, Helen Anne 
Hardy, who is gravely ill. Mr

people think there must be 
somebody black In my family.”

Since she was about 3, Rich
elle, whom O’Connor, 41, his 
wife and other friends call 
Ricky, has called him “Uncle'
Carroll.” He has known her fa-i**ARTIN 
ther. a New Jersey obstetrician

9,100 feet but tad no shows. ' No other candidates have an-

Isented to winning bands and 
members at Saturday’s concertThe festival is expected to 

become an annual tradition a ' l a f a - i s n m 
KHS ^  „
band eader Kyle I H l ^  many divided into 2 A. 8-A and iA

notutceH  The filing deadline a r"2 Contorts will begm

COMPLETIONS
March 1. at 10 a m. on Friday and 9 a.m.

OAILY DRILLING
___  « p tc lx l I» «tumi lh> ani » u  m í  jliortly

before 5 p.m. each day. The

and Mrs. Hardy lived here from ¡and gynecologist—“one of my 
about 1946-50 before moving to oldest and dearest friends”—
Ohio where he is an executive 
for an independent telephone 
company.

and her mother 
she was bom.

since

SWÄorry Trottò — Mortdian Oll Cor«.i MUn», tjaa from m* north ondiu.nf,.»  •o*t Una» wctlon 3)-3S-»i, TAF, Il mH«* “ ARrlN narlhoa»! of Sfonfen IS77,

WEATHER
porforotlon* 1M> \ Ado«« No 

l a J N  gallon* gfu* ptuggid
I K H V  tofol drafh n.f*4.; SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THEoouootoá

beforei?i®j^. •* ^ ro lf  j;-lflon* n  m -U M : portorotoo Oom «SSF9  bl

rol Toltphono .........................
I, W. R...................................  I»’* i
Oll C«...........................................  « w ir
A Wnforn Ind ......................  35'•  Sk«

DEATHS
I For several weeks last sum
m er and fall Ricky and her 
mother lived at the O’Connors’

Wednesday Rites 
ÜJI For Mrs. Barber

I Barber Jr., Houston, and James¡ Richelle now has her own 
¡C. Barber, Dallas; one sister,¡apartment but does her laundry 
¡Mrs. W. B. Downing, Long ¡once a week in the O’Connors’ 
Beach, Calif.; two brothers, washing machine.
Bryan Spues, Austin, and Gene, O’Connor introduced her to

the talent agency that repre

74M 
1l<k

Horvay Aluminum ..............................  14’*IBM ..............................  370'*
Jona*-Louailln ...................................  II'*Ktnnocoll ........... ................ .MARCO, Inc...............................  4IW
Morcor ..............................................  30H
Mortno-MIdlond .................................  37M

sii*! colorado  c it y  — Mrs. spires, San Antonio; and three
’I.............................  Perry Barber, 63, wife of a for- grandchildren.

NSTfoik'̂ T'yiMrt̂ rn'V.V.V.V.'.V.'.V.V.’ IV* mer Abilene and Houston as-
sistan^ district attorney, died at

F*p»i-coio ............................... ” ! I l  15 p.m. Monday in Root
w? Memorial Hospital following an 

Rwiodo^ .̂'!?...‘.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'." iJIJ'Crtended illness. 
r^ hc’ m o m n ’*' Funeral services will be at,

. 1.........................   17*1 7 P ni- Wednesday at the First
Royof 'Suirt m’* Baptist Church with the Rev.
s i S T i o ' ^ . . n ’i  cionn Roenfeidt, pastor, om-
seor* Rotbuck'"'.'.'.’................... ’ iwj* ciating. BuTìal will le  in Cok>-
lk»llv°0H «’’’ rado City Cemetmy under the

^  Kiker-iuins-seaie
stoodord Oil, coiif....................  57H Funeral Home.
Slondord Oil. Ind..............................  IT'*
l ’"'^ii“ .......... : : ..........  Barber was bom Laura
l!J!ft I«ee Spires in Goliad. She mar-

home while considering his sug-

festion that she quit Howard 
Iniversity and try her wings as 

a Hollywood actress.

g ra v ffy ^  and «  borrtl* «of«r, ga*.«ll I.W7, f-ocad M AM  glut NSAH pound*. 
rMlo ^ 1; half mlM leufh and ooif porforatad Sarofearry 7.7SM.MI «cfdftad 

R f^ cflon . with 1«D aoHon*. frocod IM M  gall
iorO tm ry Tronó — R K. Potrotoum 77 *« pmjn^

Coro, f^  I Julia McBrIdt, 1,3« from rp» mo 3B> Toni Lln^m MIIIm  of mo »oufh and w**t lino* taction 4 3« . Lin««y Frilling M
»idiwd Co» No. $ Mobea drilling of AHI.

K '!; C-» No I Schwioefcor doom 4,1«,m m  pynd*. pumpod 23*_^rol> Ì7.0- woHIng on comonf M ISIh.
T A l t v  *' c .  NO. 7 Stanton drIIMng pf 7,m

Sorobarry Trond-Jehn L Co» No. It'BORD’íN Sllmton, IJ» from Ifit narlfi and tot* lino* taction 31-37-ln, TAP, alghl mila*■ of Stanton; par Forai Ion* I.77J-

Luther Streefman 
Dies In Grapeland

sent« him -and now her. She’s 
working as a stand-in and bit 
player in “Blacula,” a black 
movie version of “Dracula.”

7 STB, fracad with «.000 goHons, pumpod 
M  borral* 4B-grovlty all and alght 
borral* wofar, goa-oll ratio 43S-1; ana 
mlla loulhwail of naoratf production. 

Sorobarry Trend —  Adoba No 1A 
ihnton, I.}« from the louth and watt 

lint* lactlen IA35-7n. TAP, threa and 
o hair mllo* norfhaapf of Lanerohi par- 
forotion* 7S774,«!, ocMIetd 3,0«^lont, traced with «,0« gollon* plu* 34041« pound*, pumped U3 borrelt 30.A
gravity oil ond D  barrel* water; gm-all 
robo 07A1.

MWwait No. I Raynetd* tfol depth 
7S25, plugged bock 7A7S, praeorlng M 
put on pump porterotlon* 7,4tA743t.
DAW.SON

MidvMtt No 1 Myar* drilling at 0,177. 
oerad tram 0,I3S-0,I7S. raeavarad «  feat

HOWARD
Snmednn No I Andarion drilling gt 

6,3« ihola ond tond.
r.i a.ssc'(h ;r

Gaorga 0  Shattia No. I Arco-cei 
drilling at 3 J «  In tond and «hola.

PECOS: Ctaudir fa portly cloudy In taulfi

fhrouWi Wadnpidpy. Hlgfi fbl* pOornopii 
65 to 7S. LOW lonigttt «  In nprlhoatf 
fa St In *0011100*1. High Wadntidoy 63 
to 71

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST OF THE 
PECOS; Fair Ihrough Wadnoiday. M M  
Ml oWamoon* 65 fa 71 Lew tonlghf 30 
la 4S.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy
and «alar Ihit affameon and tonight 
Warmer Wtdnatdoy. High nil* effarneon 
46 Ml north la «  In «oufh. Lear tenigtif 
31 to 34. Higp Wadnetdoy S4 to 66.CITY MAX MIN
• 10 SPRING ..............................  76 31
Detralf ..............................   41 34
Amarilla ....................................... 57 77
Chicogo .....................................   44 13Denver ............................... 40 15
lloui fan ........................................  i i  63
Fort Worth .................................  7t 41
Now York ....................................  47 34
Wothlngton .................................. 53 31
Sf. Laui* ......................................  73 «

Sun lef* today at 6:33 p.m. Sun rita*
Wadnatday ot 7:«  a.m. HIgheif tam- 
oeroture fhlt data 03 In IMS; lewatf 
famparatura IMt data M In HS1. Maxi
mum roinfBlI fhl* data .71 Nt 1713.

Luther .Streetman, 55, former 
employe of Reef and Skelly, died, 
last night at Grapeland. Mr. 
Streetman, who had been here'

Brown Is Named 
Realtor Prexy
T h e  annual installation

for 19 years, got a medical re- banquet was held Monday night 
tirement last May and moved, at the Holiday Inn for the Big 
to Grapeland. , . ' Spring Board of Realtors.

He was a member of the Vin- ; ¡sjp  ̂ officers installed were
IPO *iniroe in I'ftliart SUP mar piPSident, Joff BPOWn; VÌCC-

l ; z ,  «-* S i  »1 ^ president. Marie Rowland;
tS ooo .'’.V.VV.'.". ' . 33W Austhl ” ________________ Grapeland, his son, Bart7 ,.,5ĝ .pg{j,j,y Marie Price; and
Ta»o* Emfarn Go* Tron* ........ —  36"«

Tax« Gull Sulphur • They rrwved to Abilene several board president is Jack Shaffer, 
ago where Barber was ”  ..This is the second term as

T«« 1« .....M |City soon aftw tta lr marriage, dren. Rites are pending.

Founder Of BowlTexa* Initrvmanf*
Timkin Co. ............................  43 years
iPXiar*.....as.sLstant district attorney. The

..... ........ couple later moved to H ^  |S  D e O tH  V i c H m
W aving« ...........................  44** where he was assistant district

for Harris

40 II
i i » :

ii

public is invited to attend the 
contests, and admission price 
will be $1. BSHS’s second stage 
band will perform Friday, and 
the first band will perform 
Saturday.

Entrants in the 2-A division 
are Abernathy, Reagan County. 
Teague Admore’s second band 
and Hamlin.

Three-A entrants are BSHS 
second band; Admore’s first 
band; Robert E. Lee, of 
Houston, second band; Snyder; 
Evernlan and Midland Lee's 
second band.

Entrants in the 4-A division 
are BSHS first band; Robert E. 
Lee. of Houston, first band; 
Southwest, of Fort Worth; Den
ton; Rider, of Wichita Falls; 
Sam Houston, of Arlington; 
Carrollton; Monterey; Arlington 
High; Midland Lee first band; 
Eastern Hills, of Fort Worth; 
and Paschal, of Fort Worth.

Admission price to Kenton’s 
two concerts is $2 per persons, 
and tickets may be obtained at 
the band hall, from any band 
member or delivery may be 
requested.

</

40

board presidpnf for Brown. Hr 
first served in 1966. Brown has 
also served two terms on the 
slate board of directors.

Principal speaker for the 
evening was the new manager 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, Ronald Mercer,

, í S ^ - íf O U t C A S l 0 ^ 40 4»0
FliMrli

i«'ía<jorn«y for Harris county., boca ratón , na. (a p ) -
...... mutual FUÑOS.......  ®̂ Colorado City J. Curtis Sanford, the man who

Hjrtjr Pufid ................. Twl?« ' 1971. originated the Cotton Bowl New
hÍÍ to if’AmMkó‘V."‘.V.V.V She was a member of ‘Jie Year’s Day football classic,,_________
pJJttSr*.“  V---V.V.V.V.’.V.V■■10*790167 '̂  ̂ died here Sunday apparently of'Metcef's talk, entitled “The
ivEST ....................  ¡?¿S'?Í?S Survivors include her hus-a heart attack. Chamber of Commerce and

®f fh® ho"™®: 0"®' Sanford, 69, had retired from
sidgfTg txM ;;'T «T pt^ í® ’£ ¡ r ‘’«7-mu Antonio; tWo sons. Perry 0. a week ago.

Twn|wf«fw#«s lu$ . ‘ “9
Until We4FMw4«y Meroinf

V  4

iB è M ta d  FH M lfilt|f3l « 4i  M e t N M lU et«#** C e e s e ti le e u l  N i e « « * *
•p

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

You,” challenged the Board of. 
Realtors to new civic ac
complishments. I

WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather is forecast for most of the nation today. Gear skies 
are expected over most areas but snow is forecast for the Pacific Northwest and rain is ex
pected in the eastern Gulf coast region.

The Big Spring 
Herold

PuMlihpd Sunday marnlng and 
w««kdav aftarnoent txcapf S4ifurday 
^  Big Spilng Harold, Inc, 7)0 Scurry

Saoond cIoh potfogt poM of •« 
Spring, Ttxac

Sut^lplkm rol«*: By eorritr
Big Spring, S3.)0 monthly and 0 5 . »

hinpar yaor. By moll xrllhln )M mila* of Big Spring, 0.» manifily gnd 04.« par yaor; bayond 1« mila* at
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potiha* cradllad la N or not olhar.

croonad la lha popar, and o f«  
tha toroi now* puMWiad haialn. Ah 
right* far rapuMlastlen of ipaclol dl*- 
potcha* oro olw ratarwad.
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EAST 4th AT BIRDWELL
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SUNDAYS Highland
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Goldon T

PAINT
SALE

»

**Golden T”

lATEX HOUSE

PAIHT
Loslt longar thon ordinory hout« points, 
loiy citon vp with soop A wotor. WhHo.

NOW ONLY

"G olden TII

Latex WALL
PAINT

Quick drying & to fo ty  to 
npplyl Chooto from b«ou- 
rifui decorator colors.

Gol. For

i l

Paini
lìussi*" NOI VII

L u c i x e *

’* ' •  l u c h e *
 ̂ WALL PAINT

If the "Wintar Wearies“ have you down, cheers 
up. fight the gfoomi Paint your walls, Aint^ 
your rooms with a fresh coat of LUCITE Wall 
Paint that covers beautifully, stays corarad 
whan H dries. Easy to use, easy to clean up.

(^ico of: 
Beautiful 
Cheer-up 

Colors GallM

. i? '-

7-Pc. 
Complete

f  HOME 
f  PAINTINO 
'  KIT

Indudas matai tray, ex
tension wood pole, tx tri 
laolwir cover, 3 trim tool, 
paint can opener/closet, 
metal paint pnddla. rollm. 
All tha tools you need to do 
a professional job.

- j "

BoldaaT
SUPER 

VMYL LATEX

W A U  PAINT
Blended to • dripless consistency. 
One coet coverege except over 
vary dark colors. Leaves no lap 
marks. Dries to a beautiful Idw-' 
sheen finish.

8aL

m

4 ”  Nylon BristU
100% tapered Uacfc

PAINT BRUSH
results every timal

I ItPi

m B
L #

NEW DECORATOR SHELVING

B o o k sh e lf
R O O I V I  D I V I D E R

T R C I V I O

BOOKSHELF

ULTRA MOOERN.
EBONY FINISH 
SHaVES
Chrome poets, and 
bars. 3 (T^ . x 10"
0. X 30" K  3 shelves. 
Perfect for content- ^

H  interiors. 9  
quality

througnout.
EC3325B

•Rich Wahnrt Woodgraie Shelves wHIi Pewter 
Poets

•Stardy, All-Staal Coestniction, Utmost rigid
ity and Streegth 30” Wide x 12" Oeep x 
30" High

•Shelves Adjusted at 1-1/2-bich intervals, 
Cae be moved without disassembling

FESCO

Swing
TOP

WASTE

PLASTIC SSQ t 8796

Sihn line, contemporary look.
white with penot pel'cen, poppy or white.

in the 
linei ONLY

BOLDEN
STAR

25-1/2" diem, 
star design. 
Brass finish, 
genuine wal
nut inserts.

•70
WALNUT
CLUSTER

Radiant sun
burst of gen
uine walnut 
triangles. 25" 
diem.

RoxhaR

Your
CHOICE n m

6 FOOT

Aluminum Ladder
Fuil 3" tread and side 
rails. Paint shelf 
hoide 60-lbs. Pinch- 
proof lock brace. Mar-

Broof safety ieet 
ouble riveted con- 

structkM.

GOLDEN T

Air Freshner
Choka of Floral, CH- 
rue or Pine Mist 
fragrances. 9-oz. 
Aerosol can. A plea
sure to use! EA.

mmmBillllant now melamine 
patterns. Stainproof 
merino-plastic mugs.

TNfanio
Oaky
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Concorde Costs Rocket Few Exceptions
Critics of the late, unlamented American 

version of the supersonic transport plane are get
ting more support from climbing costs of the 
British-French supersonic Concorde.

Latest estimate of the ^ c e  of the Concorde 
is million per plane, including parts. The 
original price estimated was million per plane 
The skyrocketing price overrun may be the final 
straw in keeping the Concorde from becoming 
a viable commercial plane.

U.S. airlines, already wary of the operating 
costs and passenger capacity, are in no hurry 
to commit themselves to buying the Concorde. 
They also want to know about the safety and en
vironmental factors of the plane.

Only -British Overseas Airways Corp. and Air 
France are certain users of the SST. Both are 
government-subsidized airlines and the same 
governments subsidized the Concorde.

Cost was only pari of the argument against 
continued U.S. government subsidization of the 
Boeing SST. Aside from environmental questions, 

-the -basic-issue- was 4vhy a  i^ n e  which  ̂ would

serve only a minute segment of the population 
should be developed with public funds. Congress 
decided the plane wasn’t worth it and refused

monw for the project. 
The escalating costs of the Concorde reinforce 

decision.

Reshuffling In Parks Board
Around The Rim

Jo Bright
Reshuffle of responsibilities within the Parks 

and Wildlife Commission is more correcting an 
error of judgment than political retribution, 
perhaps.

Gov. Preston SmiUi removed Pierce Johnson 
from the commission chairmanship and reassigned 
the job of liaison with the federal government 
to the executive director (James Cross).

Political implications immediately drew 
speculation. Johnson is a long-time associate of 
gubernatorial candidate Dolph Briscoe, against 
whom the governor must defend his office this 
year.

was purchased on a majority vote of the com
mission but Johnson filed suit to block the purchase 
because he, as liaison officer, disapproved. If the 
suit remains commission policy, the validity of 
the purchase wiD be tested in state court.

The governor said Johnson’s changed status 
follows a policy of rotating chairmanships. ’The 
only commission to be affected by the ravernor 
was the insurance commission. Capitol o ^ rv e r s  
note that the policy isn’t routinely applied and 
the effect is to remove a chairman with whom 
the governor has become disenchanted. The 
governor may not fire a commissioner nor does 
he have any authority over college regents, or 

-their chairmen.-------

A LOCAL office supoly company, 
evidently interested in keeping work-
ing women happy, providM The 
Herald wMh a little magazine called 
“Modem Seoretary.” U is always 
informative, and sometimes amusing, 
per this inter-office memo in tte  
January issue:

“To aB personnel from the 
Executive Director — Subject: Ab
senteeism —

hour eariy, provided that your aliare 
of the wtHTk is far enou^  advanced 
to keep the job going in your absence.

“ It has been b r o u ^  to my at 
tentien that the attendance i

Reston’s Diatribe

record of
this organization is a disgrace to this 
great firm which, at your own re
quest, has given you your job. Due 
to your lack of consideratloH for your 
portions, as shown by an abundance 
of absenteetsm, the following changes 
are in effect as of this date:

««LEAVE OF ABSENCE (fOr an 
operation): We are no longer idlowlng 
this practloe. We wish to discourage 
any thoughts that you nuiy need an 
operation. We b ^eve  that as long 
as you are an employe here, you 
will need all of whatever you have 
and you should not consider having 
anytMng rennoved. We hired aO of 
you; to have anything removed would

gahted

William F. Buckley Jr.

My broth«* James Reston has deliv
ered a most fearful bastinado on 
Robert Haldenmn, the superassistant 
to Richard Nixon, for going on the 
air and saying that some of the 
President’s critics are giving aid and 
comfort to the enemy. Mr. Reston 
was so sorely provoked that he even 
animadverted on Bob Haldeman’s use 
of Eriglish, which was an unfriendly 
thing to do to begin with, and a  
strange thing to do under circum
stances in which verbal infleoUaas 
turn out to be the gravamen of Mr. 
RoWnii’t  mmplainl “ Roh HaMoman,

disqualification he is free of Halde
man’s Indictinent.^ McGovern s a ^  
that the North Vietnamese are mer«y 
engaged in helping their brothers in 
the South to wage a civil war against 
South Vietnamese separatists.

“SICKNESS: Absolutely NO EX
CUSE. We will no longer accept your 
doctor’s statement as proof of illness. 
We believe that if you are able to 
go to the doctor, you are aUe to 
come to work.

0

Reston began, “. . . finally surfaced 
on NBC’s eariy morning Today’ 
show, and even a casual study of 
his clumsy prose suggests that he 
should stayed in bed.”

HERE IS the offending passage of 
Mr. Haldeman. “Now, after this (the 
President’s) expianation, after the 
whole activity is on the record and 
is known, the only condusion you can 
draw is that the <rMics now are con
sciously aiding and abetting the 
enemy of the United States ”

Mr. Reston is driven to fulmina- 
tiofis. “This, essentially, is what the 
admiitistration is saying: Back the 
adnnnlstration on its Vietnam peace 
terms or you hurt the country, says 
Secretary of State Rogers Back us. 
says Haddeman of the White House 
staff, or you are giving aid and com
fort to the enemy. Duaent, even hon
ed  dissent, is unpatriotic . . . (Halde
man) cannot believe tlud maybe 
Nixon’s Vietnam peace terms for 
Vietiiam are unroalistic."

1. I happen to think Mr. 
Haldeman Is exactly right, a 
declarative sentence I Struggle to 
formulate undumsily. When a  George 
McGovern or whoever takes a sd  
of proposals which, shorn to thir 
essentials, say to the North Viet
namese; .submit to a free election 
in South Vietnam, an election in 
which you people will freely par- 

we promise to abide by

BUT SURELY Mr. Haldeman is en
titled to take the more tormal posi
tion, namely that the people who are 
firii^ their guns at the United States’ 
sddiers are “the enemies of the 
United States,” and if the George 
McGoverns wince at the deduction, 
why that surely is the terribie price 

- iBgy new ig pa y ror giving am awi 
oomfort to the eremy.

2. But even having established that 
we are talking about “the enemy” 
in the aooepted sense of the term, 
are these critics asdisg and abetting 
them? It is hard to see how there 
is any doubt that they are doing just 
that. Intransigenoe is an asped of 
strategy, and the North Vietnamese 
view the situation in Southeast Asia 
as sliding towards them because of 
American irresolution. And if they 
don’t see that several men who aspire 
to the Presidency would p r e ^ e  
quickly over an American evacuation 
of the area, leaving the South Viet
namese as sitting ducks for a grand 
orgy, they are blind — which of 
course they are not. On the contrary, 
they no doubt spotted, out of the 
comer of tiiett^ye, James Reston’̂  
column as indicative of bow the 
Establishment feels with Ms in
transigence.

DEATH (ether than your own): 
This is NO EXCUSE. There M nothli« 
that you can do for them, and we 
are sure that someone else with a 
lesser position (that is, with some 
other company) can attend to the 
arrangements. However, if the funeral 
can be held in the late afternoon, 
we will be ^ad  to let you off one

««DEATH (YOUR own): This w il 
be accepted as an excused absence, 
but we would Uke a two-week notice 
as we feel It M your duty to teach 
someone your job before departing 
Into the Great Beyond.

“Now, eqtirdy too much time Is 
being qieot in the restrooms. In the 
future you will foBow the practice 
of going to the restroom in alpha
betical order. If you are unable to 
go at your appototed time. It wdl 
be necessary to wait until the next 
day when your turn comes. For your 
convenience, and our cbeck-off 
record, we are posting a schedule. 
(You will note that we have been 
considerate enough not to schedule 
a restroom break during theJanch 
hour.”

Allei' Iiiflupiictr

David Lawrence

T ß P .

WASHINGTON -  R eeems evident 
now that negotiations between the 
Unitad States and South and North 
Vietnam alone wiM never settle the 
war in Indo-CMna and that some 
other influence will have to Intervene 
to attain that result. 'This could be 
the Peking Government or It could 
be the Moscow goiemment. But one 
of the two must recognlae that the 
parleys over peace in Vietnam have 
reached a stalemate and do some
thing about It.

of al the documents and tiie statte
ments related to the negotiatioM 
which have been published thus f v  
by botb sides, the more it is apparent 
that North Vietnam is d e te m U ^  to

the results — and denounce them as 
u n f a i r ,  unworthy, anrealistic, 
disingenuous, whatever — he is most 
clearly aiding and abetting the enemy 
of the United States.

3 . ( L EA V I N G HNALLY Hie 
question of “consciousness.’’) Begging 
the question of the over all conscious
ness of George McGovern, which H 
would be clumsy to dwell upon, the 
honorable thing is to suppose that 
he knows what he is doing. What 
he is doing is fortifying the enemy 
He does so for reasons he believes 
to be utterly honest — even as some 
Americans who are utterly honest 
wished, during the GivU War, that 
tiie-SoKh wotrid-^tect Ha aeceMtonr^

lA IWnes

'JUST GO AHEAD WITH WHAT YOU'RE DOING, FELLAS'

Big Salaries For Pros

THE NEW YORK Times in an 
editonal Tuesday described the sitiia- 
tion in this way:

“It ia dear tha t-a simple swap 
of American troop withdrawal for 
reiea.se of prisoners of war Is not 
now being offered by Hanoi. H is 
doubtful that It was offered last year, 
although that question ia one that may 
kmg be disputed.

control the government at Saigon and 
that it will not return the prisoners 
or end the war until R finds a way 
to dominate South Vietnam. Ihe 
United States, on the other hand, 
knows that such a settlement would 
mean the taking over of South Viet
nam by the Commuoista and tiuH the 
whole purpose of America’s program 
of assistance would have been In vain.

“THIS YEAR, as last year, Hanoi’s 
primary objective is a pollUcai
change in Saigon, startim  with the 

dent -‘» iM  from

SOW IS ORDF.R to u.se that term 
at all, granted, it becomes necessary 
to agree that there is an ‘ efwmy ’ 
of tiie United States in this picture. 
George McGovern makes no such 
admission, so that by terminólegical

Quite coTLststently, he denounces any 
condition put by Mr Nixon on U.S. 
withdrawal as “unrealistic.” Ac
cordingly, if one applies the conven
tional standard to the George 
McGovenvs. one comes to the condu- 
sion that they are consciously aiding 
and abetting the enemy of the United 
States To think otherwise is unreabs- 
tic, not to say clumsy.

Tt^ Woifcingio« S»or Syndko»». Int

John Cunniff

Old Nixon Warned

NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 
the highlight‘s of a recent semi
nar on investment performance 
at the University of Pennsylva
nia was a report stating that 
he record of institutional in

vestors was no better than the 
mark« as a whole

the Rodney I, White Center for 
Financial Research at the 
Wharton School, where some of 
the best-known studies of mar
kets have been conducted.

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The New Nixon 
was furious The White Hou.se staff 
had never seen him so mad. “Where 
is he?” he demanded as he opened 
close’̂s, looked under beds and 
searched behind the drapes 

“Who, Mr. President?”

Old Nixon demanded.
“Nothing except that now the 

Democratic candidates are accusing 
me of using Joe McCarthy tartics 
to win the election. I didn't want to 
bring up Hie patriotism Issue this 
early in the campaign”

“THE OLD NIXON,” the New 
Nixon said, storming down the halls.

“I think I saw him in Bob Haide- 
man’s office,” someone said.

“I might have known it,” the New 
Nixon muttered. He walked into 
Haldeman’s office, and there he found 
the Old Nixon hiding und«* Halde
man’s desk.

The Old Nixon looked up shecpi.shly, 
“Were you looking for me?”

“No, I was looking for Howard 
Hughes. What on earth did you do 
on The Today Show the other morn-
ing-’

"I didn’t do anything,” the Old 
Nixon aadd. “I’m clean.”

“ AH. COME on Dick,” the Old 
Nixon said. “ I was just having fun. 
Haldeman had never appeared on a 
television show before, ajid he came 
to me for a little guidance. I figured 
it wouldn’t hurt anything if he ac- 
lused the Democrats of a little 
treason”

The New Nixon .said, “ For heaven’s 
sake, Tricky, can’t you get It through 
your head that we’ve got to stop that 
kind of mud.slinging'« ’Tf'.ere are a lot 
of people in this country who want 
to g e l out of Vietnam, and they don’t 
care how we do it. If you start accus
ing them of trea.son, the whole thing 
wiU backfire on us.”

Institutions are the trusts, the 
pension and mutual funds, the 
insurers, the foundations. They 
are profes.sionals. and they take 
big salaries to prove their stat
us

Often they have superior re
search facilities. They have 
contacts. They have quick ac
cess to information that may 
have major impact on particu
lar slocks or on the market as 
a whole.

Clearly thev have sold their 
case to the public. More than 
350 billion, for example, is In
vested through mutual funds. 
\nd 'e t  on average, they do no 
better than the market as a 
whole.

The repor cited was given at

If the pros aren't able to 
“beat” the mark«, then what 
is the criterion on which they 
should be judged? Their con
venience’ Ability to spread the 
risk for many investors’ AbiU- 
ty to diversify? To relieve in
vestors of responsibilities’

Most investors through in
stitutions are aware of such 
considerations, but in the last 
analysis they are likely to re
duce everything to just one con
sideration: Do they make more 
money for me than 1 might 
make on my own?

Why don’t the institutions do 
better’ i)ne explanation lies in 
the makeup of the market, and 
it behooves every small in
vestor to understand it. On 
.some days, 70 per cent of all 
trading on the New York Stock 
Exchange Ls by institutions

This means that when one in
stitution makes a gain it often 
is at the expense of another. On 
such days, they are “the mar
ket as a whole.” And since they 
are the market they cannot b«- 
ter the market

In other words, so in
stitutionalised is the market 
that he great advantages en
joyed by in.stitutions have been 
neutralized.

The lesson for the small in
vestor is to be more alert and 
inquisitive about the manager 
of his pension or mutual fund 
portfolio Some managers ap
pear to outperform the mark« 
consistently, others have 
records .so dismal that one won
ders how they persist

In the averages, however, the 
extremely good and the terribly 
poor records may become hid
den. thus protecting the inept 
manager and depriving the 
small investors who make up 
the fund from enjoying rewards 
that could be theirs.

removal- of - Prasideiit 
office. Last year’s pretidential elec
tion in .South Vietnam, which miglit 
have accomplished that purpose, 
could have made It unneceawy for 
Hanoi to insist th «  the United StatM 
oust General Thieu directly, Mr. Thuy 
(chief of the Norih Vietnamese 
delegation at Paris) has indic«ed. 
But Hanoi’s definition of American 
withdrawal has always included 
cessation of the economic and mili- 
lary aid without which the Saigon 
regime could not survive. This flaw 
undermines Hanol’t  amWguous claim 
that American withdrawal and 
prison« rdease last year could have 
be«i negotiated separat«y from a 
.South Vietnamese political settle
ment.”

UNQUESTIONABLY, from a ntili- 
tary viewpoint. South Vletaam is able 
to protMt itself. U has Americaa 
advisers, and some American air 
power will be available for a while 
even after all United States ground 
troops have been wtthdniwn. So the 
armed forces of South Vietnam are 
strong enough today to withstand any 
attack by No«h Vietnam and wil 
be able to thwart any invasltni In 
the htture.

Hanoi knows this. Then why Is there 
an unwillingness to make peace? The 
answ« is that behind the North 
Vietiumeae government stands the 
^zvtet Union, «^lich has fmilshed 
•supplies and military equipment 
running into btUians of dollars in the 
la«  several years. K has n «  ter
minated tts support.

THE MORE ONE analyzes the texts

PRESIDENT NIXON’S te k . therw- 
fore. Is to start negotistions wtth the 
government in Moscow to see what 
terms can be developed so th «  a 
settlement can be reached which will 
ensure the saf«y of South Vietnam 
again« aggression and preserve tts 
neutrality. Unless this is done, there 
wW be no peace In Indo-China.

( C w r W .  >WI ewWlfh«rvHaN Syn«oM«t

My Answer

Billy Graham

Imagination, It’s Funny

Hal Boyle

“CLEAN, MY EYE. You got Bob 
Haldeman to say that anyone who 
didn’t go along with my peace plan 
was a traitor and consciously aWng 
aid ab«ting the enemy ”

“Well, what’s wrong with th « ? ” the

“LOOK. YOU didn’t say It. Halde
man said it. He was speaking as a 
private citizen. Why don’t you have 
Ron Ziegter announce that he was 
just speaking for himself?”

»Copyright, l»7J, Lot Angtl«  Tim«)

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions
Robert N. McDaniel 
PresUeal and Pnblhher

Joe Fickle 
Editor
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Sluggish 
flows the blood in February. 
Man’s nose runneth and his 
voice complaineth, as doth the 
voice of the surly winter wind 

There is much to be done, but 
nobody wants to do it. ^

To the optimi«. however, this 
is one of the grand seasons of 
the year As the pulse of his 
body slows, the pulse of his 
mind quickens. He is free to 
daydream and let his fantasies 
run riot.

In hLs imagination he can. if 
he chooses to—

.Soar to the North Pole and 
ghost write the memoirs of 
Santa Claus.

Invite Mae West to come up 
and .see him sometime.

Become the first man to fire

a breaded veal cuti« into
.space.

Speed up traffic in New York 
City by replacing its taxicab 
fleet with a fleet of rickshaw-
men.

Call off the baseball season 
and add a spring pro football 
season in its stead.

Lose your identity completly 
by announcing yourself as just 
one more candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Interview Howard Hughes via 
a oiuja board.

Proclaim the end of the 
world.

Proclaim the death penalty 
for motorcycle drivers who re
fuse to use their mufflers.

Fine suburbanites |100 each

for uprooting any dandelion 
from their lawn until its yellow 
heraldry pales to gray.

Launch an expedition to find 
out where all the go-go girls 
went.

Return all the Valentine 
cards sent you by girls who 
were too cheap to buy you a 
present last Christmas

Give lorgnettes to all the de
serving poor.

Leap before the girls who 
leap in Leap Year land on you.

Yes. there’s no reason for 
anyone to be caught in the Feb
ruary doldrums All he has to 
do is to put a sign on his desk 
.saying “gone until better

At a young girl I had a aerious 
nervous condition which was 
incurable. When I was in my 
forties I accepted Chri«, and 
immediately God took that oon- 
ditioo away. I was so happy I 
.said I would never be unfaithful, 
but I broke my vow, and the Lord 
gave Uurt nervous condition right 
back to me. Can I ever be 
forgiven? B.A.
Fortunately for us the Lord does 

not h«d a grudge as many of us 
do. His love aiid forgiveness are from 
everlasting to everlasting. His 
patience is inexhaustible. Yes, l(e will 
forgive you. You really don’t think 
He would have asked us to foglve 
others seventy times seven, if His 
forgiveness were limited?

Your letter points out something 
important which I would like to 
mention: many of our nervous ills 
are caused by guilt, and by our lo«

relationship with God. In you case, 
when you got right wtth ( ^ ,  your 
nerves were right too. I am convkioed 
many people go to the do«or, when 
they would find even gre«er help 
by going to God. After aO, Chri« 
was called the Gre« Physician, and 
He grants healing as well as 
forgiveness. Spiritual maladjustment 
often reflerts itself In phyttcal Illness. 
Ulcers, for example, are often caused 

)by worry and anxiety, Peihaps tii«  
is why our Lord saM to his disciples: 
“Let n «  your heart be troubled.” He 
knew the side-effects of worry.

You s«d, “When I broke my vow, 
the Lord gave the nervous condition 
right back.” Perhaps tt would have
been more aqcurate to aay, “When
I broke my fellowship with God my 
nervous trouble' came back.” Many 
of our temporal problems are the 
dire« result of a broken relationship 
with God.

A Devotion For Today..

we«hpr.” then curl up in an 
old%r ...........Iffice file cabinet, and start 
daydreaming.

In vain do they worship me. teaching for doctrines the command
ments of men. —Mark 7:7

PRAYER: 0  Lord, help us to accept others who do n «  conform 
to our own style of life. Fill us with a spirit of love and understand
ing for all persons; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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(Ptiete by Danny VoMm)

8PAIUE8. WIWU t 'AUSiE FIHE -  from a welding brch apread by guaty wfanfa Mon-
day resulted in approximately two acres of grassland burned between Rebecca Street in Kent
wood and South Mountain. No homes were endangered by the blaze. Fire w u  reported at 
4:35 p.m. by the city fire department to the Howard County sheriffs department, and two 
units from the country fire department and uilts from Sand Springs and Jonesboro Volun
teer Fire Department were d i^ teb ed . The fl.'e was brouj^t unter control and extinguished 
by 5 p.m.

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
directors Monday approved a 
$37,500 “bare-bones” budget and 
let It be known that this will 
have to be upped if program 
funds are to be provided.

A two-phase effort to do 
something about this w u  pro
posed — one a restructuring of 
membership rates and the other 
an effort to enlist more indi
viduals and businesses into the 
chamber membership. R. H.
Weaver, president, said he 
would name a panel to re
examine rate structure with the 
hope of a recommendation 
beuig ready for the March 
meeting.

R e f e r r e d  to the base- 
conununity council w u  a sug
gestion- Utat a  big .^larade.. and 
community celebration mark 
the observance of the 30th 
anniversary of establishment of 
an air base in Big Spring. This 
also will mark the 20th an
niversary of Webb AFB, and 
will coincide with observance of 
Armed Forces Day.

The chamber banquet project 
was completed in the black,
Robert W. Whipkey, general 
chairman, reported to the 
board.

There were' several items of 
miscellaneous business, includ
ing participation in hospitaliza
tion insurance with staff mem
bers; and receipt of reports on 
several Jaycee activities. A 
meeting highlight w u  the 
r ^ r t  of programs of worics 
adopted by committees serving 
under Mrs. Roy^Cederberg, vice 
president. Monday's meeting 
w u  held at the Officers Club 
at Webb AFB with Col. Malcolm SPACE CENTER. Houstonlexperienoed spells of dizziness
Ryan, wing commander, u  (AP) — Two men in a medicaljand reported at one time that 
■hosh------------------------------------w iw liiw it ui i t  HiiMith wm usejhis bed at niglit feH like H was

HCJC Choir Goés 
To State Confa
The Howard County Junior^ Co(* and Glen Crosthwalt, 

College choir will leave at 6:30 accompanists. Also going will 
a.m. Wednesday on its sprintibe Kerry Banks, who is guitar 
tour with an itinery that callsja c c o m p a n i s t .  The group, 
fqc oonoerts at Kemdlle and travelling in a college bus, will 
CMumbus enroute to Galveston.'finance part of the expenses out 

In Galveston, the choir will,of proceeds from several recent 
become part of the all-state fund-raising projects, 
janior cc^ege choir, consisting ___________ _______________
of some 200 voices from all 
over the state, which tradi
tionally convene in conjunction 
with the annual convention of 
the Texas Junior College Teach
ers Association. The all-state 
choir will sing at the THCTA 
third general session Saturday 
morning

MISHAPS

i '. * «fe 4
<AP WIREFHOTO M^P)

THIRTY-DAY OUTLOOK -  This is the 30<iay precipitation 
and temperature outlook from mid-February to mid-March, 
according to the National Weather Service.

Bed Rest To Test 
Fatigue On Moon

Third and Benton: Larry L. 
Baldock, Old U.S. 80, and^, 
Jacqueline E. Wilson, 800 Set
tles; 11:22 a.m. Monday.

S a to iS v**S iV A S  Dormady!^fi02 StorJ*,
a n d ~ ^  Godsli;

P a l t t .  «ope, 1312 State P a r k ^ ^ ! ^  Enroute to Galveston, thei.o?rA _
choir will sing Wednesday after- ' F' ■
noon at Tivy High School in' Fourth and Scurry: Joseph
K e r r  Vi l i e ,  then Wednesday j Wayne Holmes, Box 88, Garden
evening at the First B a p t i s t 'City, a.nd Wilford F. Barton,
Church in Columbus and thenjCMR Box 4431, Webb AFB; 5:25
Thursday morning at ColumbusiP-nn- Monday.
High School.

In charge will be Ralph 
Dowden, head of the music 
department and choir director, 
and Mrs. Dowden. There will 
be 17 members of the cho^, 
including Joan Allen,

THEFTS

On Honor Roll

A theft of a pistol frOm a 
Sharoniman's car was inve^gated by 

police Monday. Mr. Hinkle, 308 
Austin, r ^ r t e d  that the 
weapon was valued at $19.95.

Towed Cor Piles 
Atop The Tower

Name 'Shine' 
Champ Steer
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A Fort Worth youngster who 
hopes to become a veterinarian 
took top honors in the 23rd an 
nual San Antonio Stock Show 
Monday as his black Angus was 
named grand champion Meer.

Donnie Richardson. 13, won 
the prize with a 1,215 pound en 
try named “Shine.”

Donnie said he lives in the 
city but raised the steer on 
some property his family leases 
at the ediige of Fort Worth. He 
started learning about cattle 
about three years ago when he 
joined a 4-H Club.

Raising cattle is fun, he said, 
“once you get to know them. 
Some of them have just about 
as much sense as people.”

The grand chambón and oth
er show animals wiH be soM at 
auction Friday.

Smelled Benzene 
On Tanker Fogg
GALVESTON (A P)-A  Coast 

Guard inquiry i i ^  the fate of 
the V. A. Fogg cootiniied today 
after a harbor pilot told of 
smelling volatile benzene be
fore he guided the tanker out of 
Freeport, Tex. - •

The board was expected to 
meet throughout the week. .

Alvin MiUtf told the four-olO- 
cer board in opening testimony 
Monday he smelled the fiones 
as he walked across the 573-foot 
tanker's deck. “I thought to 
myself that benzene sure 
stunk,” Miller said.

Wreckage of the Fogg was 
discovered Saturday 40 miles 
southeast of Freeport in the 
Gulf of Mexico. It was reported 

iHing Feb.3 afteraaiUiiginto 
the Ginf to dump benzene resi

[3Z3s$ae
BY CHARLB8 H. GORKN 
to whi ov n t  cm m  wtaMi 
Eaai-Waot vulnerabla. North

Bridge Test

Weft
Pass
Pass
Pass

NORTH 
* Q W  
9 J 3
0  A K I M  
« K I T I

EAST
A J M I I  A K M 4 I  
C»94 9 A I T S
OQ M3  C J 9
4 A I 4  * 9 3

SOUTH 
* A
9 K Q 1 9 I I  
0  843 
* Q J 1 9 I  

The biddii«:
North Kast South
1 0  Paaa 1 ^
1 NT Pees 3 *
4 *  Paee 4 7
Paee Paae

Opening lead; Six of 4  
A sharp pMfonnanoa by 

East in defending againat 
Sooth’a four heart contract 
led to a  two trick oetback 
wlnra the slightest alipup 
woidd have given declver 
thedesL

AMho Nofth h u  13 high 
card points, three of theee 
paints consist of unguarded 
queens end jacks—whkh in
fluenced him to rebid one no 
trump over South’s ona heart 
responae in preference to 
abowlnf the cUb suit. When 
South Jumped to three dobs 
hhnself on the next round, 
North could raise to four 
oomfortebly stnee be had al- 
ready limited his strangth. 
South rabid four hearts to 
show a good five card suit 
Since North had a tolerance 
for hearts, he decided to 
gamble out a ten trick con
tract by puninS 

Weet opened the aiz ef 
apadee, the ten was played 
f r o m  dummy and East 
ndrolUy toikwed suit with a

aaaall card. Had ha 
wMh Mm kh«. k  wouU have
eatahHahed North’s quean as 
« second stopper in the suit 
and Sonth would have ended 
up wkh alfven trkka—todag 
only ona haait and ona dob.

Sooth was obUgad to win 
the Brat trkk wkh toa blank 
aca of a p a d a s  and ha 
promptly lad a heart to 
North’s Jack. East made his 
second te a  play by duddag. 
A heart was raturnad and 
Beat dudmd again. South 
piayad the ten and whan Weet 
followed with the nine, de- 
e l a r e r  abentfnned tnjmpe 
tomporarHr to aet up hie 
dda auk. The queen of dube 
was led to dfolodge Weafa 
aca and the latter raturnad a 
■ p a d s .  East covered 
dummy’s queen with the 
king and South raffed.

The king of bearta was led 
in an attempt to split out the 
trampe, but Wert showed out 
-diacanUng a dnb. East 
was In with the eca and ao- 
ottier spade drove out declar
er’s rematniiM trump. Ha 
tried to run the chibe, but 
East rafted the third round 
and the defense cashed two 
■padee to ort Sorth down by 
two.

If East vrtais the flirt heart 
lead with the ace, he can try 
to force declarer h j  return
ing the king of qmdee but 
South retalna control of the 
proceedingi by merely dia- 
carding a smaO diamond 
from his hand, which is a 
loser in any event. Bart is 
unable to continue the force 
for a third round of apadas 
can be rafted In dummy. If 
Bart frts  out with anytiiing 
elae. South haa time to draw 
trump and dislodge the aoe 
of dube since he still hat an 
extra heart to handle the 
third spade. AH he loaae is 
two spedM and ona chd> on 
thadaaL

due. A crew of 39 was aboard 
the ill-fated ship.

Miller stressed that the ship’s 
departure was routine al
though it had been delayed 
about four and one-half h o m  
because of pump problems.
. Concerning the smell of ben- 
aeoe. Miller said, "I boarded 
around the loading manifold, so 
k ceuld have come ftom drip- 
pings wiMQ they disconnected 
a-hoee.” ■

Another witness, Walter G. 
Brown of Lake Jackson, a pet
rochemical inspector with 1 ^  
and Co. of Freeport, said be did 
not smell the fumes any of the 
three times he was aboard the 
tanker.

Brown said-he tneperted nine 
of the ship's 18 tanks and all 
were clean of benrane, but he 
did say there was leakage be
tween two tanks in the midship 
area.

Brown said 38 barreb had 
leaked from center tank six to 
center tank five but, while It 
was not a common occurrence 
it was likely a mechanical 
problem and nothing serkws.

A Coart Guard cutter marked 
the spot of the sunken tanker, 
its radar antenna sticking sev
eral feet above water. Divers 
reported seeing bodies and re
covering n am ^ a tes  from the 
sunken ship.

A spokesman for the Texas 
City Tanker Corp., operator of 
the Fogg, said diving at the site 
was halted by bad weather 
Monday. He said operations 
would be resumed when 
weather permitted.

About 100 persons attended a 
memorial service in Houston 
Monday afternoon for five offi
cers of the Fogg. The Inter
national Organization of Mas
ters. Mates k  Pilob held the 
service for five of the union’s 
members.

kmg bed rest and rugged ex- tilted 30 degrees 
ercise to du{dicate the fatigue Doctors believe the cardiac 
problems encountered on the!irregularity knd tlie slow adap- 
moon by the Apollo IS astro-|tation were associated with 
oauts. I fatigue and with a loss of po-

A California man escaped i a trace uenev-SDonsored ex* from the astronauts’
uninjured from a bbarra acci périment caSs h i  b ro to r t  s u b - ,

jects, as yet unnamed, to g o . moon walkers priordent which occurred in Howard 
County at 3:45 a.m. Monday.

Hollb Leon Rowley, 49, 
Gardina, Calif., was driving one 
car and towing another en route 
to California when a front tire 
on the towed vehicle blew out. 
causing both cars to swerve into 
the m ^ian  of IS 20. The lead 
car overturned and the car It 
was towing came to rest on top 
of it. Heaviest damage to the 
tow car was to its roof and 
trunk portion where most of the 
weight of the towed vehicle 
came to rest.

Rowley had to break a win 
dow of the cfO* to get out. ac 
cording to the Texas Highway 
Patrol.

Auto Mëdianics 
Boys To Compete
Members of the class in auto 

mechanics at Big Spring High 
School will compete in contests 
sponsored Thursday evening by 
the Big Spring Jobbers Associa
tien. - ............................. .

Winners will be chosen to 
represent the department in di.s- 
trict contests at Odessa, said 
Perry Mathb, instructor. He 
expects to have 16 boys taking 
pail. The association b  com
prised of the independent parts 
dealers in Big Spring and Is 
making awards possible for

through a 42-day experiment 
following the work-rert cydes 
of the astronauts and using bed

to Apollo 15 experienced none 
of the problems of Scott and Ir
win, but neither did they spend

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 

Need Not Embarrass
Don't koop worryinf about your 
falM tooth eropplDC at tho wronr 
time. A donturo adoaaive can holo. 
FAS lBBTfl* llraLtlM tiffia  laM.

and has been at the university
the past two years. He is ' and oomforL uoa fasteetu  Don- 
carrying 18 hours of work and!il''’;  A**•*••*'’* *’.‘i*’,‘*.**'-w®?i.*’*X** 
hopes to qualify for his degree your dentist reiuUrly. ^
in May. i

Dennis Knoop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Knoop, has made 
the honor roll at the Univei-sity 
of Texas where he is a senior 
in mechanical engineering. Den
nis went to Howard County 
Junior Collego hors two years

rest to simulate w«lghtlesina6S.|*®J®"$ *"j?F*<* jnd In th» one- 
^  sixth gravity of the moon.

READY IN TIMEHEART BEATS
An

hope
official 
to learn

Rid sdentists 
from the ss*

The experiment will be con
ducted hi San Frandsco under

perimert why artrorauts David,the direction of Dr. Kenneth 
R. Scott and James B. Irw» Hyatt of the Public Health
experienced irregular heart 
beats on the moon and dlfticul'

Service Hospital there.
Two subjects will bogln

ty readjurting to the gravity of experiment Feb. 22 with a nine- 
'9rtlh. , 4ey series of tests to establish

Scott ead Irwin readjusted to a p h ^ c a l  tMuellne. Then there 
earth's gravity naicb slower will be « week long period of 
than prrrioui « tc p u r ts . Inrinlgatbering control data.

Correspondent Snow, 
Red Chino Pro, Dies
EYSINS, Switzerland (AP) —¡tors, sent to Geneva by Pre- 

Edgar Snow, the veteran Amer- niier Chou En-lai, bad Jotoed 
lean foreign correspondent and local physidans in attending 

.expert on Oommunist China,..lum for the past twirweeks,
died in t o  sleep early t ^ y  of flnrt went to China la
« near of the pancreas. He was ^  ^  y  ^  ^
w.

Shrove Tuesdoy Pancake Supper
Tuesday, February 15th 6:00-8:30

S t Mary’s Episcopal Church
10th A Goliad

Adults $1.00 Children 75f
sponsored by

Episcopal Young Churchmen

came a correspondent for the 
S»w  had been U1 for months Chicago Tribune in 1929. Eight 

and underwent surgery siziyMra later, in his book “Rod 
weeks ago. star Over China,” be told the

The Journalist's wife, son and world of the Long March in 
daughter were with him r t  t o  wUch Mao Tae-tung led the 
home in this village overlooking Chinese Communists to refuge 

those placing in the top bracket.|Lake Geneva. Two Chinese doc-gj Yenan.
: FRIEND OF MAO
I He became a personal friend 
of Mao, Chou and the other 
Communist leaders, and for 
years after the Communists ex 
p ^ed  Chiang Kai-shek’s re
gime from the mainland and 
the U.S. government main
tained its alliance with Chiang, 
Snow wras the only non-Conunu- 
nlst American newsman wel
come Ln Peking.

GOVERNOR'S CHOICE

Regent Post Goes 
To Black Student

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
the i Preston Smith, in the toughest 

political race of his life, has ap
pointed the first student regent 
to the board at predomtnantty 
black Texas Southern University.

Asked if he thought the ap
pointment would help or huit 
with voting students in the May 
primary. Smith said; “ I don’t 
think there Is any way you can

that present

^ e e w e e s by Jaek wohl -f- 3

nlng ir 
'The

e  UTZ by UnWod Fiia m  Sytufle»*»,

‘I don’t kwow abort you giys . . .  but I don't 
believe in that enrly-to4Kd staff!

evaluate 
time.”

WHY WAIT?
Asked why he waited until 

this time to name a student. 
Smith said the appointment 
“has been under consideration 
for a long time.”

Smith is running against U. | 
Gov. Ben Barnes, Uvalde 
rancher-banker Dolph Briscoe | 
and Rep. Francis Farenthold of 
Corpus Christi, among others, 
for the Democratic nomination. 
Several Republicans are run- 

in the GOP primary, 
governor said he has 

changed his mind about stu- 
tents.

“Frankly, over the past three 
years, much has happened in 
the field of higher education,” 
Smith said. “And, my ideas 
about student participation in 
the educational pre^ss, of 
which they are a ^ r t  and the 
purpose, have also changed.

“I no longer feel that only 
non-voting student representa
tion on the governing boards of 
colleges and universitie$i is suf
ficient.’’

RIGHT TO DRINK
Not only that, but students 

should be given the rights of 
full citizenship, he said, in
cluding the right to serve on 
juries, own property and buy a 
drink.

On the liquor question. Smith 
said; “They’ll be voting on 
whether to go wet or dry”

Then they also would be able 
to buy a drink?

“Yeah, sure,” Smith said.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A.M. To 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Pork Chop with Creole Rice ....................................................................................  ^
OM Fashioned Chicken nnd DumpUngs ...................................................................  ^
Beets with Orange Since ........................................................................................... J !
AspnrngiM with Cheese Since .................................... ...................................... ........
Triple Roynl Treit .............    2
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sow Cream Dressing ...................................................  J v
Boston Crenm Pie .......................................................................................................  2
Hot Spicy Apple DnmpUngs .......................................................................................

THURSDAY FEATURES
Sweet and Sour Spnrerlbs with Rice ..........................................................................
Chkken Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ......................................................  ^
Lima Beans Parmesan ................................................................................................. 2
Baked Acorn Sqnnsh with Brown Sngnr .................. y .............................................  2
Shrimp Cocktail with Seafood Sauce .......................................................................... 2
Frosted SHced Peaches ................................................................................................ 2  ,
Sow Cream Pineapple Pie ......................................................... ...................... .........  2
Pmiile PlwB Cobbler ................................................................. ......... ...................

5

\
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Lane—Contemporary Oiled Walnut

BEDROOM SUITES
Tripta Dresser—Choice of Singla or Twin 

Mirrors, King or Queen Headboard,
1 Mite Stand Rag. $599.95
2 Hrs. Only ....................... $295.00
»1
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LADIES' FIRST DUALITY NYLON

PANTY HOSE
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Su rrenden  A n g ly - -A  
N e w  Look To Po litics

Flower Show Judges 
Set Snyder Luncheon

Scouts Plan»

Event At . 
Sweetwater

By JO BRIGHT
Some women have trouble 

handling only one »role — but 
Mrs. Maurice Angly tosaea a 
dozen into the air and Juggles 
them expertly — excitingly — 
with easy, feminine grace.

As the wife of the state repre
sentative from Travis County, 
she has been a vital part of 
his campaign structure, ac-

-----coropanying him -on -oouHtloM
speaking engagements outside 
his district, including Wednes
day’s appearance in Big Spring.

As the new president cf the 
Texas Federation of Repuhiican 
Women, she heads a 6,000- 
member organization and is the 
youngest Texan to ever hold 
the office. In fact, she is the 
y o u n g e s t  Republican 
Women’s Federation president 
in the nation. Making official 
visits with the women’s units 
over the state, Mrs. Angly was 

■ hoHored last week at a  luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, 602 Highland, where she 
was introduced to local women.

As an attorney at law, .Mrs. 
Angly is a member of her hus
band’s law firm in Austin; 
working every day in the oifice 
which adjoins his, although she 
does very little actual law prac
tice. She is a member of the 
Travis County Bar Association 
and State Bar of Texas.

SURRENDEN ANGLY

AI I m w e, Mrs:
arranges her political travels in 
such a way that she is able 
to spend every weekend and 
most nights with their three 
children. Trey, 9; Katherine, 7; 
and Mrs. Angly’s namesake, 
Surrenden, 2.

As a homemaker, Mrs. 
Angly is becoming an ezpMt 
at creative cookery planned 
around wiki game provuled by 
her husband (whom she calls 
“a fantastic shot”). In the role 
of wife she shares his interest 
in hunting as well as deep sea 
fishlna, tennis, skeet shooting 
and the workings of their ranch 
at Lockhart.

But as Surrenden Angly, she 
is her own woman. A per
ceptive, gregarious person who 
is vitallv interested in the world 
around her, and her part in it, 
she says, 'T can’t abide a 
woman who says she doesn^ 
want to get involved in 
poUtks!"

And she means it.
‘Taxes, education, everything 

you do is decided by the peopM 
you elect to public office,’’ said 
Mrs. Angly, who has been In
terested In politics since her 
high school days in Austin. She 
attended the University of 
Texas to become an attorney 
and recalls that she met

Maurice Angly, then a sopho
more, her first day on campus. 
Thaii' first data was to a most.
Ing of the Young Democrats, 
of which he was vice president.

When Surrenden decided to 
run for secretary of the fresh
man class, Maurice managed 
her campaign, and she won the 
election.

She’s been running ever since. 
Not for political office, but from 
one s p e a l ^  engagement to 
another iii an attempt to con
vince women that their political 
action is essential to the opera- 
ion of this country’s govern
ment.

According to Mrs. Angly, the 
primary purpose of the Texas 
F e d e r a t i o n  of Republican 
Women “ is to elect office 
holders” and she is out te ’see 
that they do it. V

It keeps her on the move. 
During the past week, she and 
her husband spoke in Big 
8 p r  i n g , MidUand, Stanton, 
Oaessa, Monahans and El Paso 
before returning to Austin 
Friday for a weekend at home. 
This week she has scheduled 
day trips to Houston, PallM,; 
Temple and Lufkin. '

“Women who are truly in
terested and Involved can be 
the most potent political force 
in Texas,” said Mrs. Angly. 
“Ten women who are organize 
with an objective in mind can

do so much more than they 
could Individually to attain theh*
gaal« Wnman ran  lift anything

The Southern Unit, District 1 
of the Council of Nationally 
accredited Flower Show Judges 
will have a luncheon program 
Monday at the Martha Ann 
Women’s Club. Snyder, with the 
business session to begin at 10 
a.m.

TTie judges council is com' 
posed of nationally accredted 
and student judges from 
Snyder, Lamesa, Big Spring, 
Big Lake, Midland Odessa and 
Kermit.

A new officer slate will be 
presented, followed by a 
program on abstract arrange
ments by Mrs. Dale Smith of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Smith is a 
m aster -judge, -accredted iand^ 
scape judge and state-ratified 
speaker who has appeared on 
programs in several states.

Alan W. Martins 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. Martin, 

1206 Austin, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Desiree Irene, 
bom at 11:50 p.m., Feb. 9 in 
the Medical Arts Hospital at 
Lamesa. TTie infant weighed 9 
pounds, 3 ounces. The Martins 
have two sons, Alan Jr., 9, and 
Steven, 4. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Martin of Slaton, and the 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Hagle of 
Tahoka.

Guests are invited to attend 
the event. Reservations should 
be sent to Mrs. Charles Jones, 
4517 Galveston, Snyder, Texas, 
79549 by Thursday, or can be 
made through any member 
judge.

Mrs. C. Thomas 
Reviews Book
“Our Hearts were Young and 

Gay,” a humorous book by 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, was re
viewed by Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr. Thursday for the Big Spring 
Chapter, Texas School Food 
Service.
- Mrs. -Harvey Wooten presided 

at the meeting which was held 
in the Goliad Junior High School 
cafeteria. She announced that 
the state convention will be held 
June 19-22 at Houston.

The next chapter meeting will 
be April 13 in the Runnels 
Junior High School cafeteria.

Refreshments carried out a 
vaientine theme.

Gay Hill Club Sees 
Food Prefxired

The senior planning board df 
the i West Texas Girl Scout 
Council will meet Feb. 19 to 
make final arrangements for 
the senior conference slated 
March 17-19 at Camp Boothe 
Oaks in Sweetwater. The con
ference theme will be “Wider 
Opportunities,” and all Senior 
Scouts and ninth grade Cadettes 
have been invited to attend.

The board has announced 
dates for other activities, in
cluding a bicycle hike to Hords 
Creek April 28-30. The capping 
of ninth grade Cadettes and 
graduation of 12th grade Senior 
Scouts is May 13 in the Snyder
ffiUseum*............................-,

Leadership changes Vere also 
made by the board. Carolyn 
Light of Colorado City is the 
new president, and Annette 
Young, also of Colorado City, 
was advanced to the vice presi
dency. Margaret Rogers is the 
volunteer advisor, and Sheila 
Moss, a professional Scout, is 
assisting with the board’s ac
tivities. ^

Big Spring delegates to the 
board are Kelly Thames and 
Alma Willett, while alternates 

^  Catherine AUensworth and
The Gay Hin 4-H food group ¡Mary Ament, 

met Saturday in the home of
Eggs Useid In

\ '

> Group
4

Wins Trophy
The Big Spring Fraternal 

Order of Eagles won a third 
place attendance trophy at the 
District 4 convention Feb. 5-6 
in Lubbock. The award was an
nounced at Monday’s meeting 
of the local auxiliary at Hotel 
Settles. Attending the conven
tion from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dalton, Mrs. Mae Steele, 
Mrs. Nell Tippie, Mrs. Richard 
Sayers and Preston Ward.

Mrs. Janie Mitchell, auxiliary

state president, will make her , 
official visit to the local 
auxiliary during the district 4 
convention here March 25-26. ■» 
Aeries and auxiliary members 
from Midland, Odessa, Lubbock, 
Pecos, Crane, Fort Stockton and 
San Angelo will attend.

The next regular meeting is 
at 8 p.m., Feb. 28 at the Settles 
Hotel.

Couple Announce 
Birth Of Son

Happy Marriage 
Related To Work

Mrs. John Couch with Annette 
Couch, lead«-, as hostess. The 
group made “Yankee Snicker- 
doodles” and discussed the 
March food show. ’Hie next 
meeting will be at 9:30 a.m., 
Feb. 26 in the home of Tricia 
Jackson who wiU demonstrate 
quick coffee cake and fruit 
plates.

Lobster Salaid
An interesting way to make 

a lobster salad is to cut up 
the whites of hard-cooked eggs 
and add to the lobster. The 
hard-cooked egg yolks should be 
mashed and blended into the 
salad dressing.

Marriage counselor Gerda 
Bracke of Brussels, Belgium, 
has warned bachelor men and 
w o m e n  working for the 
European Common Market to 
be careful of marriage.

“ Pick a mate who will sup
port your career, or divorce wUl 
come quickly,” she predicted.

“'The only alternative is to 
face the fact that your work 
must take second {dace to home 
and family.”

Mrs. Bracke added thaat the 
woman behind the man is 
frequently as responsible for his 
failure as for his success.

“It works the same way for 
a man married to a 
(working woman,” she concluded.

...S. SgL and Mrs. Joseph B. 
Weakland, 1807 Young, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Joseph Bernard Jr., Feb. 8 at 
Webb Air Force Base Hospital. 
The infant weighed 7 pounds, 
7 ounces. Mrs. Henry Roger, 
1300 Blackmon, is the maternal 
grandmolher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell lyeakland of Cresson, 
Pa., are the paternal grand
parents.

Birth Announced 
By Darrell Lanes
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Lane 

of Albuquerque, N.M., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Tracey 
Renee, Feb. 10 at Presbyterian 
Hospital in Albuquerque. The 
infant weighed 6 pounds, 2 
ounces. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Biererschmitt of Costa Mesa, 
Calif., and paternal grand-

Earents are Dr. and Mrs. Dick 
ane, 1724 Yale.

in politics today. Sen. John 
Tower now has a woman 
campaign director — the first 
in the nation.”

Rep. Angly and his wife found 
campaigning in West Texas an 
exhilerating experience. Coining 
out of a Democratic bastion, he 
said that “this teems Uke 
Valhalia.” ’They have found 
improvisation necessary, such 
as at Sterling City where they 
wanted to hold an impromptu 
meeting.

“There were two cafes,” he 
recalled, “but one of them was 
closed, so that made the 
decision easy, and we had about 
25 listen to us.” They are 
pounding at one theme in his 
race for state treasurer — that 
Jesse James, Democratic in
cumbent, has been derelict, if 
nothing else, in not investing 
a larger percentage of state 

interesting-earning
ĵptints. 
women coffice holders?

h|t^. Angly says she is happy 
to see women running for office 
“ a f Joeg.-aB-4hey don’t base 
tM r  t awipalgw merely on being 
a'woman.”

She expects better things 
from the women of Texas. She 
expects them to be qualified for 
the office they seek — and to 
win it.

A t yonrsovice:

dectik ity
yand

Dependable electric power in ample supply 
helps make good living possible today— and 
is essential for tomorrow's growth and prog
ress— throughout the area served by Texas 
Electric.
Providing enough electricity to meet these 
needs will require over $165 million in new 
construction in the next two years. That's a 
lot of money. And about $100 million of this

TTXÂS-

will have to be raised in a competitive mark^ 
at a time when interest rates are much higher 
than they were just a few years ago.
This, added to other higher costs of doing 
business, makes the job of planning and build* 
ing ahead an even bigger task. At Texas Elec
tric, providing enough electricity is a commit
ment and a continuing effort that keeps us at 
your service.

ELECTRIC;_______ „
PBophpowBr...ttyourservica

NEW PRESIDENT OF REPUBLICAN WOMEN TOURS WITH HUSBAND 
SuriTMlei Aigiy, Rep. Maurice Algly, Mrs. O. Lamar Greeu

Chinese Styles 
Influence Clothes!
The Chinese influence is soi 

strong in the new season’s! 
clothes that about the only 
characteristic not yet seen Is 
the coolie’s queue on the 
models. \  I

Instead, the professionals 
showing the fashions to buyers 
and press have gone back to 
tlie Hollywood movie glamour 
girl types of the 1930s and ’40s 
for coiffure inspiration. This 
meaiw long bobs, hair flowing 
freely over the Shoulders, softly 
curled at the ends.

W io P  
A U J K

______

F E B .  1 3 -1 9
Ray Barefoot 
Mary. Ann Barefoot

Feeliag winter • worn? A bit 
ragged around the edges? ’Then 
can ns. Yon can find excellent 
up to date hairdressers in the 
layer cut — shagg cut — and 
even long hair Is welcomed. Try 
ns, we’re good.

Eloise Mendex 
Linda Foateaot

2194
WASSON

VILLAGE 
HAIR STYLES PHONE

8f7-77M
' ' '' /
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Bosses’ Rebuttal
action of destroying It, Is In

i' furiating. If my help ever pulled

D e a r  A b b y

A b i g e i  I V a n  B u r e n

DEAR ABBY; Re “por
nographic" mall arriving at the 
office, and the behavior of 
secretaries;

I am an executive who oc
casionally receives erotic mall. 
I enjoy it and find no reason 
to make excuses to anyone, 
especially to paid employes. 
When I send for it, I request 
that all such material be 
marked “personal,” and as 
such it is placed on my desk, 
unopened.

No secretary has the right to 
take, it upon herself to dcstrov 
any of her employer’s mail. A 
secretary is a secretary, not a 
censor. Her boss’ tastes are 
none of her business.

Were I to discover that my 
secretary had destroyed any of 
my mail, I would fire her on

the spot. .And if the mail con
tained paid-for material, 1 
would dock her. the cost of what 
she had destroyed. Moreover. I 
would give her the. most damn
ing reference of all, namely that 
she was fired for dishonesty and 
theft, which would be absolutely 
true. CALIFORNIA E.XEC.

DEAR ABBY; The boss’ 
porno mail should pose no prob 
lem to an adult woman doing 
what she’s paid to do.

TodSy when all women walk 
a . little prouder, it ^ m s  a bit 
hysterical for grown women in 
the business world to squeal 
when they see unfamiliar sexual 
material and stumble off as if 
their virginal eyeballs were 
seared. And then to take the 
unprincipled and even illegal

anything like that, I'd really 
give them- something to get 
hysterical about.

But most amazing is the fact 
that these gals don’t simply put 
the stuff on his desk and say. 
“Do you want me to throw this 
away or not?” Most of it’s in 
double envelopes anyway. The 
inner one says, “Sexually 
oriented material.” I know. I 
receive it regularly for reasons 
that are nobody’s busine.ss but 
my own. MR. W.D.S.

DEAR ABBY; A message to 
those “censoring secretaries” 
who throw out all the boss’ 
pornographic mail: You’re in 
the wrong occupation, honey. 
Try egg candling. Your bos.s 
will be tickled pink if you can 
find all the rotten stuff. D.C.

DEAR ABBY: I have the 
perfect solution for the secre
tary whose boss has sent for 
pornographic material in care 
of his office: I would ¿end a 
sample of this filth to the boss’ 
wife, his minister, and to a few 
of his most important business 
contacts who may not know that 
he is the type of person -who 
appreciates this kind of gar

bage. Then I  would quit my 
job! • ANTI-PORNO

DEAR ANTI: If that Is you 
“solHtiM,” when yon are belag 
interviewed for a new job, be 
sure io tell your prospective 
employers why you quit. They 
have a right to know what kind 
of persoa YOU are.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
6t7H, Los Angeles, Calif. »0061. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.
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Not So Primitive
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. 

James C. King, associate 
professor of microbiology at 
New York University’s Medical 
School, points out in his book, 
“The Biology of Race,” that no 
living population is more 
primative than another.
■ * Por exarnpie,” He believes thè 
hippie teenager living in a 
commune is not as primative 
as his parents believe. The 
hippie is misunderstood by his 
parents. Dr. King says.
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Vexing Problem

Y c u r  Good Health 

D r .  G . C. Thosteson
Dear Doctor: I am 1» and

think I am pregnant. I w^nt 
to have an abortion (I am not 
married) but friends have told 
me that I will not be able to 
have any more children.

My boyfriend wants to give 
me some pills that will cause 
a miscarriage but I am afraid 
to take anything I really don’t 
know about. Can you give me 
any information, please?
A.M.

Information? Yes. A simple 
answer to your problem. No.

The facts are these: an abor
tion does not mean that it will 
be impossible to have children 
later — unles.s the abortion ir 
followed by infection that 
causes physiological damage. 
Some of the “back-alley” abor
tions in the past left

women sterile because under 
such circumstances after — 
care and prevention of infection 
were not provided.

some

W hat, about the boyfriend’s 
"pills?” There are no pills that 
will cause a miscarriage. Any 
medication givan for this 
purpose would most likely make 
you very ill r -  yet not ac
complish its intended purpose.

Where legal and with the 
proper medical care, abortion 
can be accomplished relatively 
simply by surgical means. 
There is no way to accomplish 
It by any other means, despite 
the folklore about sliding down- 
•stairs on your stomach, taking 
various vile-tasting potions, 
taking hot baths and so on. 
They don't work, although some 
of them can endangor health.

There’s been a mighty lot of 
talk about legalized abortion, 
sexual Uberatlon, and all that.

I am not undertaking to dis
cuss the rightness or wrongness, 
the legal or the moral Implica
tions. I just want to emphasize 
a couple of facts that seem to 
have gotten lost in the shuffle.

First, the fact that abortion 
has been legalized in some 
places does not make It into 
a simple little office procedure, 
and it most certainly does not 
mean that causing an abortion 
is something that can be ac
complished as a do-it-yourself 
project.

Second, miscarriages do occur 
fairly frequently — and when 
a miscarriage occurs In the 
midst of somebody's do-it-your
self efforts, it is attributed, 
quite mistakenly, to the pills or 
other measures being used. Yet 
it is still a coincidence, not a 
result.

Nature, as it goes about its 
work of creating new life, is 
not easily thwarted.

Abortion can be accomplished 
surgically, but to have any 
degree of safety. It must be 
done in a germ-free operation 
room, and accompanied by the 
same precautions, during and 
after the surgery, that are 
required for any hospital

surgery.
There is no pill for it. There 

is no simple home method that 
isn’t dangerous to health and 
even life.

Although diolesterol has been
implicated in heart ataacks and 
implicated in heart ataacks and 
other circulatory troubles, it is 
nevertheless vital to human life. 
For this reason, Dr. Thosteson 
h a s  entitled his booklet.
‘ ‘ C o n t r o l  Your Cholesterol 
Sensibly.” For a copy write to 
him in care of The Herald, 
enclosing 25 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Banker Dies
WALNUT CREEK. Calif. 

(AP) -  Donald R. McBride, 58, 
a Bank of America executive 
and a national authority on 
credit cards, died Friday. 
McBride worked for the bank 
34 years and, as president of 
BankAmerica Service Corp., 
was instrumental in spreading 
the use of the BankAiWicard 
tItrotigiKMt the countzy.
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DECISION COMES HARD — American League Umpire Hank Soar relaxes with his dog 
“Dusty” at his Pawtucket home, as he ponders the idea of retiring from baseball. Two prev
ious attempts to turn in his balls-and-strikes counter was softened by circuit chief Joe Cro
nin. Soar told Cronin last Wednesday he was positively through with the season-long ritual of 
coast-to-coast trips, hotel rooms and meals and disorienting time changes. The commissioner 
asked Soar to stick around just a little bit longer. Hank agreed to stay on as assistant super
visor of AL umoires.

Fred Stolle Slams
Favored Drysdale
TORONTO (AP) — I.ong 

hours and hard work have paid 
off so far for Fred StoUe in the 
150,000 World Championship 
Tennis tournament here.

Stolle, the SS-year-oki Aus
tralian veteran, pulled off the 
first upset of the tournament by 
ousting fourth-seeded Cliff 
Drysdale of South Africa 0-0, 
6-3 in a morning match.

Twelve hours later he and

countryman Ken Rosewall were 
putting the finishing strokes on 
a 6-7, 6-2, 6-4 first-round dou
bles victory over Brian Fairlie 
of New Zealand and Ismail El 
Shafei of Egypt.

So much for the long hours. 
The hard work started Sunday 
night a few hours after Stolle 
arrived here by plane from 
Philadelphia.

He waited until

LEVELLAND — South Plains 
aU but knocked Howard County 
out of the running for the 
Western Conference basketball
championship by defeotlng the bmes in the first half but
Jayhawks, 111-100, here Monday 
night.

The Texans Popped HC but 
they couldn’t stop Archie 
Myers, the Big Springe’s’ 
s e n s a t i o n a l  scorer from 
Clevoiand, Miss. Artful Archie 
scored a record 59 points, 36

draw was finished then went 
out on the Indoor court for a 
00-minute “hit” with Terry 
Addison, another Australian 
player on the tour.
“That’s the last thing I ex

pected—to come in during the 
afiernoon and find out I was 
expected to play at 10 the next 
morning,” Stolle said after 
Ijeating Drysdale.

, Other seeded players man- 
Sunday S|aged first-round victories' al

though third-seeded Tom Okker 
of The Netherlands and sev
enth-seeded Marty Rlessen of 
Evanston. 111., needed victories 
in the best-of-12 points tie
breaker games that decide sets 
that are tied 6-0.

( M te ^ a r te d  his march to- 
w afm te  .singMt final that pays 
OlO^tnrtft the winner and $5,000 
to the loser with a 6-4, 6-7, 7-6 
victory over Nikki Pilic of Yu
goslavia.

Riesaea forced Australian 
Ray Rnffels into backhand er- 

chance to watch hln) at home!*’®*'* winning 6-4, 7-6. 
rhursday night, at which time Eghth-seeded John New- 
the Hawks host Clarendon. I combe was extended to three

The Hawks led a couple ofi*^^ he got past El

TO SOUTH PLAINS

Myers Scores 59 
But Hawks Lose

Shafei 4-6. 6:1. 6-1.
Plains was in command at the; -  R o ^  ^  Australia 
intermission, 52-41. ou.sted -Tom I.eooard of Los An-

'geles 6-4, 6-3 in a battle of un
ited Harvick ar)d G o e  .seeded players 

Gurlock, the game officials,i Top-seeded Rod Laver and 
called the contest extremely,Roy Emerson beat Owen Da- 
close with the resuH that 58 vidson and Bill Bowrey 6-2, 7-6 
fouls were wlastled during theiin an all Australia doubles 
40 minutes of action — 32 of'match.

Pokes Finest 
Eleven Ever, 
SaysTruax
DALLAS (AP) -  With sur- 

igery on three of his four limbs, 
3IBUly “The Tree” Truax hardly 

felt like doing little more than 
reading a book on income 
taxes.

Things were painful enough 
so the DaUas Cowboy tight end 
thought he m i |^  as well get on 
with figuring out how much a 
bite Uncle Sam was going to 
take out of his winning Super 
Bowl Check.

“It was pretty rough the first 
jcouple.Jit-daysA said Truax of 
the surgery at Baylor Hospital! 
last week.

Doctors repaired a tom carti
lage and removed bone spurs in 
his left knee.

While they were there they 
figured they Wbuld take out a 
bunch of junk that had collect
ed on the top of the right knee 
cap,” 'Truax said. “Then they 
cleaned up the chips in my left 
elbow.”
to say—played hurt last year, 
to say—played huct last year. 
In fact, teammates marveled at 
how Truax played at aU.

Truax was part of Ckiach 
Tom Landry’s messenger sys
tem along with Mike Ditka. Ev
ery other play he had to run to 
the huddle with Landry’s caU.

I had to have a very good 
memory or I would have never 
remembered the play by the 
time I got there,” said Ttuax, a 
former star at LSU who came 
to Dallas from Los Angeles.

“H ut-1 wanted 4» stick tb rf  
season out,” Truax said. “ I 
thought I was the member of 
the greatest team ever assem
bled in the history of the game 
and I didn’t want to miss it.

“Sometimes I can’t believe 
it’s all over. I keep waiting for 
someone to call and say we 
have another game to play. I 
keep reading all this talk about 
we had a mechanically boring 
team. Well, all I’m concerned 
about Is wtrartng. We won 20 of 
23 games didn’t we?”

Truax says “Talk of Dallas 
being a dynasty scares me. I 
think we are but I don’t like for 
other peofde to know it or say 
it. I don’t like to brag and I 
don’t ever like to say anything 
good about another team be
cause it builds up their con
fidence . . .  the first thing you 
know the dynasty starts to 
crumble . . .  However, 1 think 
we should be MaUy good for at 
least two more years.”

While be ij j peveiing from 
surgery, 'Truixna.s decided to 
go on a diet.

“ I want to ^ y  at about 225 
pounds next yMJ-,” Truax says. 
‘Tve gone on a grapefruit, 
meat and water diet. I need to 
lose about. 15 pounds.”

Truax says the operations 
and diet have just got to help 
his speed.

"They » o id i* > a rm e  with a 
sundial last year,” Truax 
laughed.
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Marshall Cracks
t

Ten On Cage Ballot

_  , Girl Jumped
T o  P  i At Chance 

To Perform
■y TIM AltecMM PrMl

Marshall has cracked The As
sociated Press’ Top Ten major 
college basketball ranking, but 
the Thundering Herd and ev
erybody else are a long way 
from UCLA country.

UCLA once again leads the 
AP Top Twenty, released to
day, by a comfortable margip 
but for the first time in four 
weeks the Bruins are not a 
unanimous choice for No. 1.

One first-place ballot out of

MINNEAPOLLS, MllUl.
the 41 cast in this week’s na i (AP)-Rhonda Martin is quite ine i l  casi in inis week s na- jjy jjgj.
tionwide poll of sports wrUers tending has caused in the In- 
and sportscasters went to hockey league at the

, University of Minnesota.With the other 40 first-place
votes UCLA, 19-0, had 818 
points and a comfortable lead 
over Marquette, 19-0, which had 
720 points.

The order of the next four 
teams in the Top Ten was the 
same as last week—Norih 
Carolina. Louisville. .Pennsylva
nia and Virginia—but there was 
a big shakeup in the rest of the 
rankings.

South Carolina moved from 
ninth to seventh; Ohio State 
dropped from .seventh to 
eighth; Long Beach fell from 
eighth to ninth and Marshall 
jumped from 11th to 10th.

Brigham Young, 10th last 
week, was at the head of the 
Second Ten, followed by South
west Louisiana, Providence, 
F l o r i d a  State, Missouri, 
TTawaii, Kentucky, Memphis 
State, Maryland and Tennessee.

o f^e«n after ^  in te rm i^ m  against South Plains.
That gives ^ 7 * * ^ * ’*^ HC is now 8-3 In conference W a v l o n d  D e f e O f S  
e season and 2,084 to r o n  ih e  Km ng M de, t ie i L ^ e r e o r S

South PWns for H C  G I H s ,  8 0 - 2 1
c e behind pace-setting '

TIm  Top Twonty.
In partnttM«,

(Ptwio by Oonny VoM n)

DOUBLES CHAMPIONS — Bobbie Dickson (left) and Gwen 
Talley pose with the trophies they were awarded after finish
ing f M  in doubles competition in the recent City Women’s 
Bowling Tournament at the Bowl-A-Rama. The two achieved 
a score of 1,253. The two also won the Midland doubles title 
with a 1010. Bobble also reigned in all-events and singles at 
Midland.

wUb flrtt.pltiC0 volM 
won-losi rtcord« Ihrough 

Gomes ol Salurday, Feb. 12 ond total 
points on tho basis of 20 tor first. II 
lor socond. 14, 14, 12, 10. ♦, I. 7, 4, 
5, 4, 3, 2 I throuob IS plocts.
1. UCLA (40)
2. Morquetto (I)
3. North Carolina
4. Loulsvillo 
5 Ponnsylvonki 
4. Vlrfllnla 
7 South Carolina 
I Ohio St.
9. Long Booch SI.

10. Morsttoll
11. Brigham Young 
JJSW..J.,QyU!<>oa 
IT Providence
14. Florida St.
15. Missouri 
14. Howoll 
17. Kentucky 
II. Memphis SI.
It. Maryland 
20. Tonnotooo

Others roctiving 
order: Arliono Sh

I M  114 
17-3 41
20-2 34 

1S  ̂ 30
IS-S 24 
14-3 24
13-4 13

votes In olphdballcal 
Ito, Ouquesno; Houo- 

ton; Indiana; Jacksonville; Michigan: 
Mlnrwsoto; Nlogoro; Oral Reborts; 
Princeton; St. Bonavonturo; St. Joseph's, 
P o :  St John's. N Y.: St. Louis: Syro- 
cuto; Toledo ond VIMonevo.

“I think it’s fun but every
body thinks it’s abnormal,” 
said the 22-year-old senior 
biology majbr from Blue Earth, 
Minn. “But I don’t think it’s ab
normal. I don’t feel anything 
different playing hockey than I 
would doing something else.”

Miss Martin, a pretty blonde,' 
got interested in the sport as a 
spectator and won the two 
games she plaved in last year. 
She has played two games this 
season, winning one by aUow- 
ing two goals and losing the 
other with a five-goal perform
ance.

“I really love to watch hock
ey,” she said. “When you like 
something, you should get into 
it. I asked for a chance to play 
and they let me.

“I don’t think a person should 
have to scream women’s lib ev- 
erytime she wants to do some
thing different,” Miss Martin 
said. “I am not trying to prove 
something when I play hodcey. 
I do it because I want to do it. 
I enjoy sports and I enjoy men 
and I do not think a couple of 
little old technical traditions 
should prevent me from doing 
what I want.”

Miss Martin said she wants 
to teach next fall and if she

I l i  -Ä  4$a»’t - g e t  -e-job^  in -  M ia ae ee t^ -
ÌZ* If: «kdotll Am...  ̂ ..._:4X^- I -  A ..-

Coahoma 
Fobens In
COAHOMA — Coahoma quali

fied for the Gass AA Regional 
girls’ basketbaU tournament by 
defeating Fabens, 70-47, here 
Monday evening.

Theresa Beal led the Bull
dogs’ surge with 29 points.

'iheresa Beai and Pam' 
Patterson each had 19 points 
and Sally Elchols -16 for Coa
homa. For Fgbens, Gloria 
Elstrada wound up with 38 
points.

The victory was the 19th of 
the season for Coahoma, 
compared to only six defeats. 
The Bulldogs, who are coached

Decision 
i-District

by Leatrice West, will play in 
the Regional Tournament at 
Lubbock this weekend.

At Lubbock, Coahoma wUl 
I oppose Spearman, the defending 
state chairman, in the first 

Iround at 11 a.m. Friday.
COAHOMA (70) —  Pom Pdtttrton »2- 

I«; Sony Echoit M-14: Thorow Btal 
13-3-29; Shorry Criffln 1-24; DIont 
Kehonok l-»2. T o M l 29-12 70 

FABENS (47) —  Gloria Eitrado IM4- 
30: Ronlorla 1-24: CadoMen 21-J. Totali 
121747.
Coahoma 10 33 51
Fobom 0 W 27

Sands JH Routs 
LC C , 58-33

ÔOWUNG

the
year HCJC fans get a

N O C  (110) 
Archi* M yon  
Lowrtnet Young 
Horry Miller 
Horbort Loo 
Jim Krolor 
RutMlI Pronti 
Bon Gov 
Tony Gookt 

To M t  
Jordon 
PortnoH 
Jordan 
Ponnoll 
Puqh 
Moore 
Johmton 
LoCroIx 
Wolloi 
Ntwcomb 
Bocon 

TOMI

f t  r*-« p*71 17-20 4 2 2 0 44 22 42 2 4 44 34 4
0 2  0 2I 21 1

0 20 1

with
i pPl a i
sj Amarillo. 
I Tommy 

for

pace-setting
: PLAINVIEW -  Wayland’s C 

. Jordan had a fine team overcame Howard County 
,* night for the Texans, scoring jc>g Jayhawk Queens, 80-21
• 38 points. South Plains had a here Monday evening, 
g total of five players In double q^e loss was the seventh of

» *i ’;:figures, HC only two. Jim the year for the Big Spring 
n Kreier had 15 for the Hawks, team, compared to two wins.

Four of Howard County’s The HC club returns to pUy 
o seven losses this season have at home Thursday evening, 
11'come at the hands of South nweting Temple College.
* Plains. —The clubs could oon-
2 ceivably meet again in 

V Tournament
Holf fimo looro—Soulh Plolni SI MCJC, Luhhock.41.

Judy Holubec led the HC 
^  team in scoring with 10 points.
at HCJC (211 — Jockle Condron 1-22. Body CetkOY 14F2; ShoMo Hulchint 22«: Judy Helubrc 2210; Ann Brown 122: A COW spell the Hawks ex-l Jo Ann Holm« 1-10; Cornoll LowIi 12-2.

_!perienced midway in the game wayland c (loi’ -  sharp 2211:

C a g e  R E j U L l b  to pick up a field goal during t. i^  322010 ^
4^  minutes of play. woviond u 42 so 10

EAST
SI. Peler i, N J IS Hofllro 12Colhodrol, N Y. 40 Brooklyn Poly 5$WMtfiHd SI. 14 Soulheoit, Mon. 75Horfwkk 114, Clorkion 75Colby 109. BrondHi ISCCNY 44 Brldgoporl 45
Pod 12, ^
Now 70, Goorgolown, D C. M 
Soottiwoit. LO. Ill La. Toth 101 Keiducky 43 MU>is»IPpl. SL 55 Tennooioe 41 Mliiliiippl 50 
vonderbllf 109 Florl^ 2* .Tenfi. Tech II, Well. Kentucky 71 Furmon 113, Rktimond *7 Eart Kentucky 104 Austin Peoy 17 cemioory IS LSU-New Orli^i 14 Bethel 104, North Kentucky St. 74 
Folrmont St. 79 W«* »Union, Ky. 7S, Cumborldod 47 Knox 90 Benedict 09 „Kentucky St. 49 Toon. Wwityan 52Morehood StJ9 Murroy *0
Aldenen Brooddui 109, Shepherd 105 
Whootlng 00 Sotom 49 Lenoir Rhyno*l7 (Killtord 12 miowbit
Orot Robert! 1B2, Trlnltv, Tex. 12 Morouett# 90 Butter 74 
Notre Dome W ** _Guitovos Adol. 72, St. John 2 Mlnit. 70 
AuQtburQ 109 St. Mary’l 74 SOUTHWBST 
Ark. St 79 ACC 72 Tex.-EI Poio 79 Athlolt» In Action 70 Houiton 104 New Orleoni Loyolo 04 Southwclt Tex. 45 Howord Payne SB 
som Houiton 91 Sul Rois 11 , „Houiton Bop». 77, Corpui Chrlifl 44 Bishop 119 Mill, tndullrlol 70 McNooi* St. 12 Soothweiforn II S.F. Austin 110 Angoto $t. 17 Prolrle View 103» Southern Col. If 
Eost Texoi 23 To t̂im St IT OT St Edwords 74 Eolt Ttx. Bopt. 42 
TexO! A&l 97 McMurnr 92 Eost. New Mexico 71» Woviond

Ponies Need TCU Scalp 
To Maintain Momentum

Loop Shocks 
Sands, 44-42
LOOP — Loop’s Longhorns 

handed Sands a surprise 
package in District 8-B boys' 
basketball play here Mon<lay 
night, winning, 44-42.

The vifliting Mustangs lost 
nothing but prestige, however, 
since they already had the 
conference championship safely 
stashed away.

The victory left Loop with a 
9-5 league record. S«n<ls, which 
has lined up two practice games 
with Old Glory, f1ni.shed at/13-1.

Bobby Beall led Sands in 
.scoring with 24 points, well 
below his season's average. 
Danny Yocom had 18, lonnie 
Anciniec 11 and Mike Boggan 
10 for the winners.

Sands easily won the B 
conte.st, 69-39 Soph Danny 
Coldiron had 16 for Sands.

SANDS (421 — Bobby Beall 12224; Smith 122; Bomei 21-1; Hopper 122;-7. Toll

TBLSTAR LBAOUEReiutti — Honioo Trucking Outr Goodyear JWV); Stuckoy'i Poeon Shoppe over Roodtr t  AitocMtoo, 2-1) Big Dipper Donuti over Tody Electric. 2-1; Loon'i Pumping Sorvico ever Team 7, >1; Nolloy-PIckI* Funerei Home over Gopt FMp, 1-1; KnigM t Phormpcy and Fina No. A 2 2 1«; Smith Tromp^ ond Mdnueri Barber Slap, peitponodi Mgh mdtvtdool game Iwomonj. Iva White, 232: h>«4i Individui wriei1 7er>o Key Morte. S77; ht^ Individua« gome (moni, (Jrpnl BilUngt. 
235: high Individual torloi (men). De* Andowen, 40; hi^ loom gome. Big Dipper DonuH. 214; high loom »rl*».

ACKERLY — Sands Junior 
litgh. ns ctratfengps xtr over The*K( 
area refused, picked on Lub
bock Christian College Junior 
High here Monday night and 
won a 58-33 decision.

The victory was the 471 h 
straight for the Colts over a 
period of two seasons. The Colts 
wind up play here Thursday 
evening against Borden County. 
The girls’ teams of the two 
schooLs also play that evening. 

Frosty Floyd led Sands’ sur^e

T-Birds Edge 
Odessa JC

HOBBS, N.M. — New Mexico 
JC held on to edge Odessa 
College, 84-92, In Western 
Conference play here Monday 
n i^ t  after building up a 19- 
point bulge with three minute« 
left in the game.

Both schools now have 1-5 
Western Conference records.

The Thunderbirds were In 
front, 54-37, at the end of the 
half. NMJC gave Odessa an 
unconested m l  with four 
seconds remaining rather than 
take the chance of fouling.

Quincy Wallace scored 30 
point.s for Odessa while Jack 
Toone led NMJC with 22.

ODESSA (92) -Heorne 2-24. Welker 122-22: Wolloc*

NMJC (94) — Denton l-t-3; CoarMy 1-I-3; Dowten 21-13; WorwH 22-14; Unteti 22-12; Dunn 122: Teono 112-22; Garner 2219. Totali 42-1294 Half timo KOTO — NMJC 54, Odoiio 
37

5-ÁA CHART

Steve Bodine 2>9 Ander ion
JH 113) — Cooder 2-44; 
Pierce 3 -24;

FIRST HALF
Team W
Crone 5Coattoma 4MtComey 3Reagan County 2
Olona 1Stonton 0

she’ll ti^ for a position in Aus
tralia. ‘̂I like a lot open 
spaces.”

As for hockey, she says “I 
would like to pursue R bmause 
I like It.”

Miss Martin Is not worried 
about the injury hazard a t stop-

0  pucks that can reach a ve> 
y of more than 100 miles 

per hour.

Klondike Ousted 
From Playoffs

i

NEW HOME -  New HonM 
eliminated Klondike from the 
Class B girls’ basketball play* 
offs here Monday nigbtg * 
defeating the Cougars, 65-54. 1

Carol Sealy scored 34 points' 
and Becky Blevins 23 for New 
Home. Debbie Bradford tossed 
in 22 for the KloadllDs tesm, 
winner in District 8-B.

New Home wOl now play la 
the Reglcnal Toumainent a t ' 
LevelUnd, irhich begins Friday., 

New Home currnUy has s '  
24-11 record. Klondike wound up 
with a 23-7 won-lost record.

Bill Brown, the Klondiks 
coach, had only three seniors 
on his 15-giri squad. Seven 
others were Juniors, one c 
sophomore and four were ftesh-

Klondike won the Cooper 
Tournament and carried a I6.S 
scoring average into the New 
Home game while yielding a 
norm of only 52.

Baseball Session 
Set Wednesday

stuckov'i Pecan Shoppe, im .  ! against LCC with 19 points.
D .r 7 " ^ T 2 n r  ÄiSSma* »ANOS (SB) -  Kevin OanAy 224

mocy. 47Vi-J2;W Roodov 2 Aiiociato*. ¡* ^ r  122,
41V,4B'Y. Goodyeor, 40-.V 3T¿: Mon»n 14^
Trucking, J2W40LV; NoUoy-PIcklo Pu- Home, 3941; Big Dipper Donu |̂
? Ä .  S3T: T̂ ::::; n̂ v. s r r  t--.. .̂̂ 33.
Tolly electric, 29-51; MonuoTi Berber
***°**' LAOieS CLASSIC LIAOUE Reiulti — O'DoMel Trurting ovw Jock Hoppw Auto Soloi, 21; Mo«crt 
Center over Coori. 21; Hording WHI. OIRLS' ITANOINOS
Smv. over The C d^  Show, 21. . Tnlrun Coohomo 7 1; McComoy, 22Warren CIIMc over Pmkl«, 21. Ml̂ J TOKYO (Ar) — A 10Ky0i3... (rone. 24; Onno. 24.

Fight In Japan

CroneCoohomoMcComeyStenton

I 40. Oteno 54

L Ptl. Opp
» 395 217

2 M7 m Players planning to try for
4 £|positions on the Big Spring
5 3u 343 Cardinal baseball team have 
9 343 244! ^ "  invited to attend an 
2 354 232|organizational meeting at the

m  m Sacred Heart Church annex at
* ^  2  7:30 p.m., Wednesday.

SECOND HALF
5 3 3 3

Stiov O-M; Smith*Reooon County 1• OlOriO ® 5 J47 JQSlt LMt WOOll'tCfono 14. Coohomo 71; Coohomo Mflrttn^Z McComoy 44 (ovoftimo); fteoQon Cowntyi -S7, Orono 47; Crono 66. Koonon County Mart]ll6Z SZ.« Will ftgaill maftCT* 
49; McComoy 71, Stonton 43: »♦«"♦"" mind the te«m, which annuaUy

I is one of West Texas, most
*t“"0"'jif^jve sandlot teams.

Ciiico and Raul Rubio, Pat 
Sr., and Benny

loom wrIO! ond gome Hording Î MII nromoter said TuesdaV Bl DISTRICT PLAYDFPSm̂v , 7394 ond 170. high U»d̂  wri« rWXmg pTOmOier MIU lUeilUdy Fobon« 42
gome. Peggy Huckoboo. SB7 ond world heavyweight' LEAOINO SCDRERS

221Standings — Coors 42W:
Trucking 41-3$; Worron Clinic W'V-»»̂ iMaC'Mcdicol Contor 4234; Jock Hopper Auto ___.k «w-i,. a i Steve Biro, neogonSole» 3$Vj-39''i: PInkI#! 3541; Hordlng|pan DCXt mOPth fOT thClr April Holim», Cron*Well ■ - -
30-44

o'Dani*i,(iiampion
Foster

Muhammad Ali and
will arrive in Ja-

Serv 3243; The CoHiol Shoppê  j

het 1-24; Chcotham 21-i Totals 12

Bopl.
71

Lubbock Chrlsllon 73 Austin 49, (̂ T 
Midwettern U. 97 Hordin-Simmons 13 
Arkonsos Tech 10$ Coll. Of Onsrks 44 
New Mex Hiohloods 90 Adams St. 12 
jockson St. O , Toxos Southom II 

FAR WEST 
Portlond 57 Denver 50 
Colorado 12 lowo St 75 
Ptpperdino 71 Southern Ml»». M  
WeUer^ St. 17 Coll, of Sonto Fe 74 
Fort %n»ls 117 Colorado Colitgt 71

By Tho Aisoclotcd Pros»

If Southern Methodist can 
hand Texas Chri.stian its first 
Southwest Conference home 
loss in two years tonight in 
Fort Worth, the Mustangs could 
go a long way in giving Bob 
Prewitt his first title as a head 
coach.

Prewitt, an assistant under 
highly successful Doc Hayes for 
18 years, is in his fifth year as 
the head man for the Mustangs.

When Prewitt stepped into 
the fold, the Mustangs were at 
a low ebb talent-wise. They 
haven’t won a champioaship 
since 1967. Under Prewitt and 
recruiting whiz Mike Pinham 
the Mustangs have made a 
slow but steady climb back to 
the top.

SMU leads the SWC with a 7- 
1 record. Texas A&M, TCU, the 
defending champion, Texas 
Tech and Texas are Jammed 
into a second-place tie with 5-3 
marks.

“We’re pleased to be where

c

we are but we know four teams 
still have a shot at us. We’il 
have to stay on the boards and 
stop the fast reak to beat 
TCU,” Prewitt says.

In other games tonight, Ar
kansas is at Texas A&M, Rice 
is at Texas Tech, and Baylor is 
at Texas.

Prewitt has his best balanced 
team since he took over from 
Hayes.

“The coaching isn’t any bet
ter...the people are,” I^ w itt 
says. “I don’t think you ever 
outcoached somebody It’s the 
people it’s the kids who exe
cute under the pressure out 
there on the ba.sketball court.” 

SMU has won seven con
secutive games .since FTewitt 
established what i!> labeled a 
“three-gilard” offense*

He has Zach Thiel, larry Del- 
zell and Bobby Rollings In the 
lineup at the same time. None 
is over 6-feet-2. But they shoot 
well, play great defense, and 
pass well.

2 ^ '”
LOOP (44) —  Yocom 21210; Sctiooler 

1-1-3: Boggan 2210; L. Ancinec 2211; 
C. Ancine 122. Telols 12-1244 
Sono» I 20 29 42
Loop 14 21 27 44
t m  by Vick SPTS PRO CAGERS II V3

3-AAA CHART

THE ITANOINOS 
Team W L Pts. Opp
Lomeso 4 0 351 302
Snyder 5 1 420 :
Ounbor 4 2 44S -
Brownfield 3 3 455 .
Estocodo 3 3 414 -
ColOftRlo City 2 4 3H
Bwotwotaf  1 5 412
SA Lake View 0 4 391
First Holf Chomp —  Snyder, 7«,

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Snyder tS, Colorado City S4: Colorode 

City N, Sweetwater 00; Lomeso 44, 
Sweetwater SI; Lomeso 41. Dunbar 42; 
Brownfield 90, Estocodo 14; Brownfield 
03. Loke View 79; Oenbor TJ, Lake 
View 47; Snyder 00, Estnrodo 55.

TMs wook's sebedute 
TUESDAY —  Colorodo City of 

Brewnnetd; Loke View of Lomeso; 
Dunbar of Estocodo: Sweelwoter o4
Snyder.

LeadMg Scorors 
Ploypr-Schoel
Von Gamer. BrownflekL 
Gregg Jones, trownfleld 
Jeromo Hopkins. Colorado City 
Melvin Jackson, colorodo City 
D'»b Preston, Snyder 
Richard Palmar, Lake view 
Tommy Woohlngtan, Snyder 
Gory Howard, Dunbar 
Stove Ftoomoy, Brownfield 

(Monty Eady. Lake Vltw

Longhorns Visit Odessa 
For Final Rood Contest
Ron Plumlee takes his Bigl Johnny Tonn, David Carter and 

Spring High School Steers tol D a v id  Newman or Ted Smith. 
Odessa High this evening for JV units of the two schools 
their final road game of the .square away at 6:1.5 p.m 
season. Game time is 8 o’clock ; Wallace is Ihe fifth leading 

•PKv, t,>t.nhnnno i(Lii nn fhp Scorpr in ,5-AAAA with a total 
„oli® FYidav of 223 points. The top hand is

a ia iis t^  s i i  Ugeto ! Abilene^ Wayne Williams, who 
Cemral ^  ^  'has 310 Handle has 195 for Big

Spring.
Big Spring is 1-4 in second 

half play and 4-8 in distri't 
competition for the year. Over 
all, the Bold Gold is 16-14 
Midland High can clinch the 
AAAA championship by beating 
Abilene Cooper on the road.

In other conference starts this 
evening. Abilene High goes to 
Midland Lee and San Angelo 
will be at oome to Odessa 
Permian.

When Big Spring and Odessa 
played here last month, Odessa 
escaped with an 80-77 victory 

Likely starters for Odessa this 
evening are Larry Shields,
Terry Been, Iceland Casey.
Steve Wilkerson and Carl 
Campbell.
. Plumlee is apt to go with 
Robert Wallace, Mike Randle,

Kyle Bilen. McComey 
Steve Bird, Reogor County

Tommy Dovenpoii, Stonton 
' Terry Neal. Crone 
I Buuy StepSenson, McComey I Terry Shoter, Coohomo 
Ston Bownnon, McComey 

' Randall Poposon, Stonton

Pat Tone Named 
Coach At Hobbs
HOBBS, N.M. — Pat Tone has 

been named head coach at 
Hobbs High School, replacing 
Doug FJhridge.

Ethridge resigned last week 
to become head coach at Port 
Arthur Jefterson Tone has been 
Ethrideg’s assistant here the 
pa.st four seasons.

He also helped Ethridge at 
Monahans.

Happiness is.

A
K IN G ' 
E D W A R D

C IG A R

I

H O NG  KONG
CUSTOM TAILOR IN BIG SPRING

Cnstom Designed Made To Measurf-8.H0 Fabrics To Choose-Asy S tj^  sr  SI* 
3 Days ONLY. Feb. 14tli, 15Ui k  Uth. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

BEFORE NOW
4920

Englls^ Wom Wortttd Suit ......... .......................... .......................  105 00 59.00
S5.00

I 19.00
5.00

59.00
»ATISFACnOM
G U A R A N T ltD

CALL OR VISIT MR. GILL MOORE 
at

RAMADA INN
West laterstate 20 

Opan I A.M. to I  P.M.
I  "

267-6308
(PLUS Postage a id  Dnty)
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Bad Agreement ^p, Gosts DOWII
Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

I'WH— I»
NEWS IS OUT: (Q.) Joel 

u d  I Jest dated for a while. 
I%eR we went steady for 
several moiths. Then we 
s t a r t e d  talking about 
marriage. We agreed on a 
date; March 22, 1975. If both 
of ns still want to. we plan 
to be married then.

Since making the agree
ment, we have done every
thing together, including 
sex.

— One day I confided in my 
girl friend. I told her what 
we were planning and what 
we were doing. I thought 
she would keep quiet about 
it, but in no time she had 
told her boy friend and all 
our girl friends. Her boy 
friend told all the boys we 
know.

Now I don’t have any 
friends at all. Joel and I 
feel what we are doing is 
not wrong, because we plan 
to be married. How can I 
get my repntation back.

back is to start acting in a way 
your friends do not think is 
foolish — or worse.

The way you are acting now 
is not the right way. What vou 
and Joel are doing is wnmg. 
Stop doing it.

MASCARA: (Q.) My eve- 
brows have grown very wiry. 
Could It be because I put 
too much mascara on them?
— Brow-Beaten in Montana 
(A.) Mascara is for eyelashes, 

not eyebrows. Quit using It on 
your brows. The wiriness you 
describe is not uncommon. But 
careful brushing and training 
should get yours under control 
once you wash the gook out of 
them.

Permit Number

With the start of the
year, building permits issued by 
the city inspection department 
during January increased to 24 
over last year’s first month 
total of 15.

However, construction costs of 
the two months were reversed 
with only $154,385 in construc
tion this January compared 
with $173,140 in construction 
costs in January of 1971

Big Spring police have said 
¡thanks to Webb AFB for as- 
'sistance by Webb AFB air 

new police in handling traffic at an

Two new residence permits!^ ^  
and four permits for four major 

I additions to structures ac- 
i counted for the construction 
¡totals in January.

The two residences amounted 
to $04,000 and on the additions 
to $80,000.

During the monUi there 
WaS " one hew amuriercTaT

sistance by Webb AFB air 
police in handling traffic at an 
accident scene Monday.

Patrolmen Danny Hubbard 
and James Nettles, acting for 
Police Chief Vance Chisum, 
called on Wing Commander CM. 
Malcolm Ryan to express {ap
preciation.

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of FM 700 and

(J*cn Adams has qaicli, mliM aaswars 
far Iht fallawtat praMams: OHy Skla, Drr 
Lip;. Laifa haras. Dark Orafa- Larpa 

' Nasa, Df> Skla, hrahlam SMa. Alta 
, a list af Maka ap Das aad Daatt. Far 
! aaa fraa miai aaaarar, arrlta la Jtaa 
I Adams, cara af IMs aasaapapar, F. 0. 
Bax 14K, Haatlaa, Taxaa TTItl. Daly 
latfars lhal Includa a staatpad. sail- 
oddrastad aavalapa can ba aaiamrad.) 
UNITED FEATU RE SYNDICATE. Inc.

Named For PeopleAnd my frtcads?
—Talked About in Maryland.

(A.) It is very foolish for a girl SAPPORO. Japan (AP) -  
to set her wedding dale »hreei Sapporo, scene of the 1972 
years in advance. It is also I ̂ ¿ „^ r  (Mympic Games, derives

permit, one re-roofing permit, 
three sign erection permits, 
seven moving permits were 
issued.

There were 40 electrical 
permits, 16 plumbing permits 
and 17 gas permits Issued by 
the department in January, and 
$338.30 in permit fees were 
collected by the department.

New Californians 
To Appear Here

Road at 7:17 a.m. 
Monday, during the time traffic 
is its heaviest hi the area, be
cause of the large number of 
people going to work at W ^ .

According to Patrolman Hub
bard, investigating officer, if it 
had not been foe. ih£_ ooDCfiaMd 
Webb personnel at the scene.
the police and ambulance would 
have nevo- been able to get 
through the traffic p U ^ ,  re
sulting from the collision.

Sgt. Robert J. Ellifrits, 404 
E. 22nd, and Sandra W. Webb, 
4215 Dixie, were the two in- 
\Mved In the mishap. She was 
taken to Medical Cento’ 
Memorial Hospital where she 
was reported to be in fair condi
tion.

CHANGE OF DATE
NOTICE OF PUBUC 

AUCTION
The fellowhig described 
property will be sold fer 
deiiaqaeat starage charges 
dae Neel’s Traasfer & Ster- 
age, lac., 191 RuBaels 
Street, Big Spriag, Texas. 
Dae to aaavoldabie ceaflict 
of dates, the sale schedsled 
at Neel’s Traasfer *  Star- 
age, lac. oa the deck at 
219 East 1st Street, Big 
Sprlag, Texas, ea Taesday, 
February 15th at 4:99 p.m. 
win be postpoaed aatll 
February 29th at 4:99 p.m. 
Aceooat of Mrs. Robert 
Kelley coasistiag of bed
room. Hvlag room, diaettc 
foraltare, appUsaces, stereo, 
air coaditioaer, cartoas k

B-IAl^tSTATE.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE— Two largo bydroom homo 
on* bolh, •xcolliOt location, 1IM Softloi, 
SSOOO. Coll aU-Z303.
FOR SALE, two and third oerM, 
room houM, goroi 
Hlohwoy. Call 163-
room houM, gorogt, S mllo* on Snydtr'  .J.70ÌI9.
M ATTIES CABINS, houM. coto, docks. 
Colorada City Lokt, fumishod houto In 
town. 7W-310S, Mrs. PIckttt.
LARGE OLDER homo tor solo, $4,000. 
Soo ot 5U  Ayttord ottor 4:00 p.m.
NICE ? BEDROOM homo.' contr'oPh^  
ond air. IV7S ooulty, paymonts 1*0 P*r 
month. Soo ot 1701 Ayltond or coll SO- 
WO.

WRITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOi 
WANT AOSo P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING« TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAMI

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaaaa publish my Want Ad fer 6
secutive days beginninf ..................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail te Want Ada« P.O. Bex"l4S1« Big SpHng, Texas 79720L 
My ad sheuld read....... B •  B B B

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT AOS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE

foolish for her to agree to 
marry if she and the boy want 
to when the date arrives. It is 
extremely foolish to sleep with 
a boy on the basis of somethin;^ 
so indefinite as your 
“a«pT»ement

'The only way 
your reputation

you can get 
and frienids

its name from the Ainu, the 
light-skinned, round-eyed people 
who lived on the island of 
Hokkaido before the Japanese 
arrived.

The city’s name is a con- 
of the Ainutraction

“Sato poro petsu,’ 
large dry river.

phrase,-
meaning a

f p a ^

Unscrambla these ftair Jumblsi, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordiaary words.

•Ä C Ä 55T -

~ ■ ■■

/ . M Ï C

TVPYED ÔQVtETIMES eOES 
AMOUNC? TO 

PTCVŒ COMFORT

BALLOG

□ I
Now s m u i f B  the circled letters 
to fona the surprise ansirer, aa 
B u n s s t e d  by the above cartoon.

M i l  SEPES NBWBhn
r  Y

•y»
.A H IA O  S W O O N  T I IC K Y  O N M K I  

H ew  f o o d  mmátU mrm S iM Íf> TO  S C A L I

i— Crossword l^uzzle

1 W a ll painting 
6 Crack of thunder 

10 Rem ovt
14 G ir l of soryg
15 Evil look
16 Bad
17 S o fttm
IS  Hypocntiok l
2 0  Groek peak
21 A rithm etic
2 3  Impaired
24  Vam  fop
26  W ept
2 7  Co llection  o f foeft
2 8  Angry 
31 Gob let
34  Category
35  Food fith
36  M is la id
3 7  Form
38  Egg-shaped
3 9  Being
4 0  Flies
41 Herald ic device
42 Beginner
44 Grass genus
45  Bludgeons 

.4 6  Co lle cts
SO Drug
52  Ledge
53 Tu lle
54 Carries on 

business
56  T ide l bore 

58  Carry

emwuBmmweBmsÉAU
59 Out-of-the-w sy 

piace
60 Eyelashes
6 1 Keats' fo rm
62 Bribes
63 Trapped

D O W N

1 inrwtefe
2 Rust gensit
3 Take  it eaey
4 Term ite
5 School tasks
6 Scale
7 Cam era eye
8 Bronxe
9 K in d  o f path

10 Edict
11 Transm ission 

gear
12 D ischarge
13 Got away "
19 Carpentry need 
22  Fringefoo l 
25  Flirsg

26  Cowboy gear
28  Irish county
29  A po llo 's  rival: 

myth
30  fre h is to r ic  

im plement
31 V a lle y
32 Solitary
33 Co lleague
34 Gossips
37  O rienta l crop
38 Spoken
40  C loses
4 1 Gather
43  Facets
44  S idekick
46  Perils
4 7  f ire p la ce
48 W e ird
49  Place
50  M an's nama
51 Good
52 D iscontinue 
55  B ill and —
57  O io n e

“The New Californians’’, a 
folk musical group from the 
Lemon Grove Baptist Church 
near San Diego, Calif., wUl 
be singing at the College Baptist 
Church, at 7:30 p.m., Thursday. 
This group is presently on tour 
in the West Texas area, pre
senting the new Christian folk 
musical “The Carpenter.”

ToOT

REEDER & ASSOC.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS. 2 butlts, 
brick, gorogt. fenced, central tieel-oir, 

eewity bey. M M tfB  or ll»4St4.
FOR SALE, by owner, two bedroom 
homt. den, corpoted, lenced Backyard. 
S2S0 down. as>B4M.
BY OWNER: 1 bodroom houto lor solo.
on West Ith Slrtol. choop Coi| 263-4117 
or 163-im

FHA AREA BROKER
FORT WORTH (AP) — The: b e a u t i f u l  f a m i l y  h o m e  —  3 burm, 

Tarrant County Democratic E x - ,J j ;y .- i ;o ir i iv ^  
ecutive Committee agreed Moo- «♦woo, pioyroom

“ The California folk group 
replaced the “Carol Burnett 
Show” last summer in the 
musical variety show ‘”11» 
Newcomers” . The show both 
opened and closed with music 
by the 10 youths.

The group was organized 
three years ago by Bill Hawes, 
minister of music and education 
for the Lemon Grove Baptist 
Church, by selecting some of 
the top singers from his 75-volce 
church youth choir.

508 F.ast 4th S t 287-8288

wllh window woH, of-

A. F. Hill Real Estate 
Ofc. 283-8041 Home 287-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate

day night to a presidential pref- 
ereatial vote ki the May 6 pH- 
mary, in accordance with the

trectivt coMnels wltti ell bullt-li« In kit, ,enn  
plui utility rm, well lotidtcoped yd with S C U T ry
eev peNei ke iB itu i piti end efyp

Ph.: 287-8008
- r

CHARMING BARGAIN —  Neat 1 Bdrm,
1 bntti, ilnglt gar, ined. FHA appialMd. 

fhatiPet^ect location near Ktiool* and ifiop.: 
otng center. ¡  McDonald

rtB
................  .......  . IGd!

s a d ^ J .  D^ Tcmme. county
Democratic chairman. ; me den «  wen «  one m me beeutltut

attorney generals ruling
are ’’private.” ^  ^

The OOnunittee also agreed to clutlon amt beouty ore yyirt when you
hn irl “ ■  iwvu- hm u" n m m a r v  •" »*»9»"* Mma on 7.7 ocreenOM a poor ooy primary, s „ y „  Heen Addition, cenume beamed

chairme.n 3 ipeclout bdrmt wtm two com- 
am$, storage unlimited. refrIg 

central heat, ready 1er occupancy. |

i l ’

He said precinct 
agreed unammously “ in prln-
dpie” to donate their time pro- m rS h S i:; K  eSi
vided there is no other means feet condiiioo wim t ug boims and extro oia™
of conducting the electign. TncCi'M Ud“ r '

The ehairmefi will be a a d s t e d ^ - *  J { -  ^

^  a  ^  p a r k h il l
The presidential preferential 

primary will have those an
nounced on the ballot at no ex-

quality. "rhe group will do th e]P * ^  ^^^^J**** *** oRudi-
puppet show during their per-i“ *̂®’ ** 
formance.

REALTY
Office 283-7615

DIRECTDRY DF

SHOPS SERVICES ~|
SAVE TIME AND MDNEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FUR SKILLED SPE- 
CULISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES— ROOFERS-
OOWN TOWN 

111 E. Bid
BOOK EXCHANGE

Buy-Setl-Trode

rIa L B tA I I
HOUSPSi »'OR SALE A-S

Aide rsoii
Heme 1670007, 1I14BU I
OMeit Realtor In Town i iy ig  fte tTT V

REAL ESTATE •
Ph. 287-2W7

R E N T A L S -V A  B FHA BETOS 
WE N EED  LISTINGS

is its puppet presentation, “ Mr. 
Churchmouse and His Friends.” 
These puppets are made by the 
group and are of television

3 bdrm, I
Marie Rowland

m  M a in  r a n c h  s t y l e  2 elory brick. 1 bdm •11 u a i n ^  ^  ,
neck, twToiio lite entrence. Ilv rm, » 
mol dUUng rm. den, Rreplece. covered 
potto, dbl gar ermi extra ipare, refrlg 
elr. home on ene otre or 11 aeree. 
KFHTWOOO 4 bdrme buff brk, 1 Mho 

,klt-den. b«m-ki even -̂etiqe, dHiwwUier 
remodeled, cute ee eon carpet, entrence hoH. retrlg olr. db

COFFNUU6 ROOFING 
1» Eoet M b _____  _______

OFHCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
Iti Mom

TYPEW RITER-O M . surw-v
is;-«4ti

50%
DISCOUNT

On Materiati la lleca

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
»M  W. Iwy. n

be, beautiful bom and kitchen wim nmx 
cobtnet«. deep pluen thog carpel, termal 
dtnlng room.

Tbmme said county commis- 
sioners have agreed to supply 

public is invit^. There machineT to all p a ^
r a i l  »w> M A  rkHtm m ioo$/>o%  r a n o •will be no admission charge.

Contest Slated 
In Metal Trades

at the lowest possible rate. ^
“We can hold a primary in'**®|_j 

Tarrant County without the “ «rgie 
benefit of su t« ’funds. a.nd there^^ô k. S S k. S ^ o c t ^ - w L  b«m 
is no need-lor a  special

SHORT SUPPLY
of mie type name. 1 bdrm, 1 Mh, brick, 
dbl gar. paneled tomihr rm. Terrone en
try. bar, ttove, eome Oropei. c r M  
throumiout OetlfRittully decorated. SMB 
me, reoeenoMe ebutty.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 choice homee. 1 end 4 bdrm, A t  gw. 
tlrepl. potle. many ether exceptional leo- 
turet

I Sion,” Tornine said.

A skill and speed contest for 
the metal trades departments 
at Big Spring High School will 
be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the high school metal shop.

A total of 34 students, 
s o p h o m o r e s ,  juniors and 
seniorsv -kriH-pa: 
contest and the public is invited, 
especially the parents of the 
students.

Contest categories will include 
metal cutting, welding, pipe 
c u t t i n g  and micrometer 
reading.

Prizes for contest winners will 
be provided by several Big 
Spring merchants. Leon Taylor 
is the department instructor.

t  ClOMtt. 
■pod yd. coll

ritti Irg 
. erpT. Ml for

DAV Chapter 
Meets Today

-  1
MM oar. bMutitui

sP a n ^  aacor, S rm», ftrpl. hardwood 
floor». woMwr and dryor con, Irg cor 
both. Edward! Bivd, »mail down, ownor 
carry not» M 7%

COLLEGE PARK
Prtttv 1 bdrm brick. I MM ea a M  
wood rtilngtt roof, »i»om W»ck 
n«co»t iioiiptbirt— d and »  emtv 
Littio o i IMb down with iww 6»^ 
Abe —  Enchanting 1 bdrm, 2 btl

"TUm

__ fincad bockvd. 1I4D mo. __
ATTENTION THBIFTY BUYERS: 2 bdrm 
brt. complototy crpl. control hoof-coal- 
Ino QŒ
t o ’ b e  'm o v e d , roolty Mc» jrf 1 bdrm

CGWGiRfGfV CYG*»houto. otba»tot iMmo.
iitttttV rm, (7SH.  ̂ ,
DURLEX: Good cond. 2 bdrmi ooch Hdi. 
omptt cloiot apoco. Bbr, M7SD. 
SUBURBAN — Briefc. 2 bdrm», 2 Mh». 
comp crptd, ktlMon. ttropi. butlt-ln», 
gar. wotor wotl. frwR troo». f i t  ITB
Do r o t h y  h a r l a n d  ............  M  .
l o y c e  o e n t o h  .....................•
M ARZEE WRIGHT ...............  IB6<1H
MARY F O R M A N  VAUGHN ..
PHYLLIS

W. J, SHEPPARD & CO.

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

AIsg Fence Repakv 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

M. Marqnes 917-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

and a iplM lovol potto 
vour hoort.

«rill opphir»

The local chapter of the 
Disabled Veterans of America 

rnSel“ i t ^ 3 0 “ p.B. teklay 
in the Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, and Tony Baeza. 
commander, urged all disabled 
veterans, their wives, mothers 
and sisters to attend. The 
chapter will seek to elect an 
adjutant and to organize a 
ladies auxiliary.

BUDGET MINDED?
carry not» M rv6. Mksvo In now 1 bdrm, 1 bPi. Mod. crpl.

L V T  Æ M . * * Î Î S . . ' " c ^ ^ R y  TV MX.
3 Mk. o. C O .«  Jr HI. « X * 1 S L w a - t  Ä Ä r ^  J  ^NEW BRK. 3 bdrm, 166

rängt and pvon. Med, dM crpt.;Ak for tiaoo oruHv  ond amana low «*■gor. VA or FHA 
» - A C R E  kP’hi wIM cotton

1417 Wood 287-2991 
RENTA1.S—APPRAISALS

r e s i d e n t i a l bovod. $7»

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTER

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
Tht Horoid ti oulherlnd M onnounc« mo 
following condMotoi tor pubik oftk«, mb- 
lt d  to the Oomocrotk enmary at May 
i .  t»72.

Sfata L»gli lator U rd  DHIr. 
RENAL ROSSON

Fw ixfo  a i

Fok. 14,

r " J” 4 r "

Hi

M

$1

II Í2 ÍT

67^

u

u
£ 1

G EN ER A L TENDENCIES: If you roly
upon your intuition todov you con ac 
compllth 0 groat deal In mottori that 
or« Importoni to your progrns and 
dovoloomont Mok* suro thot you tolli 
ovor at lonoth any dlttor»ncn ot opinion 
with othori In dotnq m  you con under- 
itond one another better

ARIES (March 21 to April If) Getting 
tooether with o person you wont to 
know better bring» th» right results 
todoy You con now attend to o business 
mottcr with speed and wisdom. Show 
devotion to mote

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Get 
In touch with persons whose friendship 
mcons much to you ond «ihich you 
wont to deopon at this time. A good 
evening to ottond a lociot ev«nt. Be 
sur* to dress neolly

GEMINI (MOV 21 Id June 21) You 
gain the bocklng ot bl()wi(n tor now 
Ideas and tor extending new activities. 
Seek their odvicc and gain their contI 
dence Show them that you hove wisdom.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Ju(y 
2)1 Perfect day to discuss new Ideas 
with experts and come up with the 
right answers. Expansion In dolly oc- 
tlvltlos Is now possible. Being more 
decisive brings best results.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
fulfill promisos you hove mode wllh 
relative tose. You appear much more 
desirable to mote at this time, 
the most of Mis mood. Show that you 
ore o kind person.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Sept 22) You 
understand «dMit It Is thot partners gripe 
about and con do something constructive 
about It. Show cooperation tor those 
who hove not been very friendly. Smile.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) If you 
first hove o long discussion «ytlh ob- 
workers, you find that the day's produc 
lion Is better Find the right method 
tor getting your heolth Improved.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) You 
ore able to loin with good friends todoy 
tor the amusements you mutuolly en|oy 
Put those creative Idea you hovo to 
work ActlvltY Is the keynote now

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 te Doc. 21) 
Now thot hofhe problems hove been 
well Ironed out, you con do whotever 
will brlno more harmony with outsiders. 
Kin hove good Meot tor happiness In 
the M ure.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
con occompllsh o greol deo( todoy wftara 
Iwslness ond cultural matters ore con
cerned. Toke the time to handle Iron 
sportollon offoirs. Don't negtoct cor- 
respondence

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb If) Think 
along more proctlcol lines In the future 
Instead of «mrrylng about finances. BuH- 
ness experts con be hetptui with Ideos. 
Avoid one «dio wostes too much of 
vour time

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 201 Contoct 
odmlrers and soclol leoders now so thot 
you con (Ron your soclol life more 
wisely. Bigwigs con give you the rl|Mt 
advice you need. Leorn to cconomlic 
more.

1I0M Dtstrtct A ttorney
ROBERT H (BOB) MOORE

Ceonty Tm  Assesser
ZIRAH L E FE V R E  BEDNAR

Ceonty Cemmtsttoner, Pet. ) 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

Justice M Peoce, Pet.
MALTER GRICE

1, PI. I

Justice ef Pioc», PM. 1, PI. t
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBLICANS
The Herold Is outherind to onneunce the 
following condldotes tor public bffice, sub- 
ltd  to the Rtpublken Prknory of May t ,
ifTT.
Stato R»pf»i»ntatly» «IrB DIsIr.

J. R (RICH) ANDERSON

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE BUILDING: Extri»>rdlnary of
fice space, tremendous shop or sferogt 
orto. Ì20f Wright, 367B2S2.
^ R  SALE: Propertybullding ot We»t 
4M. and Golvesten. S lot» on RMgeroad 
Drive 267-iSf3.

HOUS»:S FUR SALE A-2
JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwell 283-8251
PARKHILL, 2 Irg bdrms, 2 botti», Irg

utility, tile fence, S1U 0 down.
2UM CARL, extra Irg 2 bdrms, Mg kit, 
abundance of coMnets. utility rm, control 
heat, carport, fenced, S7JIII0.
3fU  HAMILTON, equity, 3 bdrm, brk. 

pt, control ht 
real clean, low interest.

bth, good crpt, central heat, bullt-ln», Irg 
tot, tonetd;
INDIAN HILLS, Irg 3 bdrms, B private 
office, 2Vi bath, paneled den, w/corntr 

I., kit, bullt-ln», big pantry, ref. air, 
2 car gar., tile fence.

f̂̂ 5149HOME PHONE ....................
JUANITA C O N W A Y ............  ̂ _
G tO R G lE  NEWSOM ...................  961-3003

. M. K E E S E ............................... a(7-<32S
ILLIE PITTS............................. l O - l ^

I67-B44
ia - r

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Generw MossMIcatton mionged etphb 
bettcoBy wIM loB dotsMtoMtons »Med

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS B
.4NNOUNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS UPPUR..........  D
lUSINESS SERVItt:S .. E
EMPLOYMENT .............. F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAL ....................  H
HUMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILFIS .............. M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CH4RGE 
15 WORDS

CQEMmtivp iBseriions
(Be sore to cam t nama, odBrses ana
p̂ iê t̂ i hamster It l̂ tĉ â lê l l̂ i ŷ ittr î̂ 6. )

) day ...................  S1.0—lie  «tord
1 doy» ....................  tE B -M c  SFord
1 days ................... 3.IS—21c word
4 d»rs ................... 2 Id M e «tord
5 days ....................  41S-27C word
« days ...................  4.M -2fc «tord

SPACE RATES
In.

any orrart at

Opwt Roto ..................  S i t i  par
1 Inch DaMy ...............  SM.Id par

Contod Want Ad Dopai Miont 
For Olhor Ratos

ERRORS
Ptoose hotlfy os at 
ooea. W» cannot bo ras» an:
«rrors Btyand Iho flrst day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLA'nONS

It ytor od M conr«itod botort oxplra- 
tton, yoo or» ehorgod only Mr octool 
nombor at days N roR.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For «r«»kdoy odlttois—lt :M  a m. 
Soma Day

For Sunday «dltlaa N»»n 
Sotordoy

SPACE ADS
Far «tockdoy «dlfiens 

lt:Et A.M. PRELEDINC DAY 
Far Sundoy «dltMii, 1t:M A M. 

Fridoy
Ads ara cherftd potaly os on occom- 
modatlon, and poymanl Is do» Imm«- 
dlotoly «pan rocclpl »1 bHI. Ctrtoln 
typos »1 ods or» sttldly cosh-to-ad. vonc*.
Tho piiblisliars rosarva Ria righi I» 
•dit, dassHy or rolad ony Wonl Ad 
C»*y.

POLICV UNDER  
■M PLO VM EN T ACT 

Tlia .lorold daos no) knoarlngly oc- 
COR) Nols Won’ -d Ad» Rw) Indicato 
a protormea botad on *ox onlos» a 
*»»n»Rd» »ecodottonat -smllHcatian 
imita» N lo«ttol to Moclfy moto or

NtIMar d»»» Tito HoroW kno«rMBly 
nceopt Help Wonted Ads Riet Indicate 
e prttoreoce based on ob» tram am- 
alayart «ovorad by Ma Ago Oticrtml- 
nottor. M Emptaymo-t A d .
Moro tntormattoh on Mota matters

may bo obtoMod from Mo Wogo Hear 
Dtfto» M IB» U.S. OoparMMBl at Ld-

GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm. I bM. boomod cotllngi. bul» M», 
ined, crptd, dM goroB*.

E LLE N  ........................

WILLIAM MARÎIH ......................
CECILIA ADAMS ..........................
GORDON MYRICK ......................g | g j j
JER R Y KOHLER

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
287-2529

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter ............ .

283-20n
399^725

BRICK IN CO LLEG E PARK —  1 bdrm 
and seporato dan with toro» bar, large 
kitchen, one both, carpeted and draped, 
near Most Elementary Sdioot.

OLDER HOME ON EAST K TH  ST. 1 Irg 
bdrms, 1M Mhs, IM O  kitchen, single de
tached gar, on 100 ft cornar tot. Total 
S4.300.

CORNER
S4.2»

LOT on Yale Ktniucky,

MARY SUTER
267-8919 or 287-5478 

1005 Lancaster

d, Irg living rm, dln- 
to the city for only 
ose, must be seen by

A BIGGER
better brk home, 4 bdrms, dm  »rIM «re
place, pretty kit, tormal living rm and 
dining rm, 2 bths, outside city, d'»o 
lease, coll tor appolntmenl please. Nd 
address glvm.
COUNTRY HOME
has 3 bdrms, crpted 
Ing rm, |ust outside 
SI4,S00. Alto will 
appointment only
OLDER HOME
neor Woshington School ond shopping 
center, 4 bdrm», dining rm, n ^  »mto 
fixing op. Tefal price only S7JI00. Colt 
tor oppt ptoose.
PAINT AND POUSH
Is what this big older home needs, 3 
bdrms, Irg kit ond dining, 2 lots, c o r ^  
neor Goliad Jr. High, oM tor only S6,7S0. 
Murry to f t t  this oot.
CUTE
3 bdrm .home neor Webb AFB witb I3
kit, fncà yd, let 
school. Seo today.

Iho kiddot

WEST END
oil cosh home, 3 rms ond bth, noedt re- 
poir but coo be bought tor only S1400. 
Shown by oppt.
$5,000
totol prico tor this oldof 3 bdrm h e w , 
noods lots of point and flxM (WP but hot 
good kxollon.

NO TRICKS—WE TR Y HARDER _ 
JOY DUOASH ............................. 1674716

ÜEFI.ATËD POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7331

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 287-8008
A. F. HiH Aaoclate, 283-8041 

Day -  Night
Wehb Personnel Welcnme

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE * 
DONT JUST DR BY!

Chormar" fLat us diew you Mtt 
huge rms, dmtng rm wt
eh ttoc Mrch kH, huoi , ___
«re and a pteturevtew of o pietty 
bk-yd. dM gor, strg, refrlg gir moka» 
‘ ----- — ------  • dream. 1 or gain.

r ll
GOOD FAMILY HOME!

Near tcMs. dwpe. 1 huge bdrms. dM 
«toNi-tn ctosefs. 1 prttty eoiqmlc 
bdMs. ipectous tomPy dm. «rapl. 
toll length wtndews and «ridt M an  
drt to »n|ey o spodous bk-yd, 6 R 

-  - ttto tonce. tvty tr»»» - mode Mhd Trgw: 
It ^  only OS me to d M  your ooto 
weMher, qfty cargof end droD»» Mr», 
out Mis Immoc bridt.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
f  kg rms. I bdM heme m  cantor, • 
rms, 1 boM • - -

SUMÉ IS**R trentoni m  Orsgg. '
DEUGHTFUL R O ( ^  BUCK

• IG

crpfd, roMIg. olr, • 
patio. 3 ear oorpärt. 
Low to rs  M m  Own.

Lrg doM, covorod 
m  ocra Mf.

KENTWOOD 
RuRt-ln rgnito i 
CoTMt. IM

Bquify

dim wadtoi fo ib . dHR 
dM Cdidart, Excopf

KENTWOOD Rdf ofr. 1 bdrm. M i boMa. 
Carpal. K n o m  oomb Mica yd. Fqymt. 
SI44.
1 BORM. Irg oanot dm or 1 Bdnn,•of, itoor wobb, «m.
BRICK APARTM ENT.
• aoŷ V» CIWWV

hjm-

1 BORM an Sfato Slraat. ergf. Med Bkyd,

R E M O O C LaO -P ffA  A VA  
Approx. 1 Mot. Bator» tat Pmt. 
MHIfary O.W  • S4.H L m  MonM

3 BORM, IW Bfhs, crpt. Med, gor, confrol 
 ̂ It and ofr, t m  doom. Tofdl t fJ N .

3—2 bdrm». corpof, goriM . i 
ington Sdi, S7Ìa , «BO dwn.

John Eckley ...............  283-1448
Ernest Pannali ............  283-4178

FUR BEST BESUI.1S USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

M CoMoge Pork, 1 bdrm. If « ps 
dm orNh bar and star, Irg kR 
ptonfy of dmmg sppe». Prka  c 
S l im ,  tit) monili. Cor

cwl to
mod anytbna.

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
2 hgs bdrms. wdfh-M ctoosts. country 

and M1-dyto kit «rlM aitra ooMnofs
kto. ponfry,

Cklng (fjog.
JUST YOUR TICKET

cpr
dry, Itorgn» of oR kl 
and wpRi to shopo — dtordtos.

It you d m t drivai Big snow odi»» 
homo WIM 4 rms and BoM to not you 
STS mo. Walk to ^  —  ‘  -
top ttoUPbsrhaad. tliaOB.

DEUGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK
cottoga oroa. I

y tin•ly t in  kit tokto » M R .  
1 bpr and tfoolt. »■»

an oqvtty buy, tWI m
COUNTRY LIVING

»ranv rod bdefc and mtout»» t» dam- 
torn. Coabam» sch but of oomar, op, 

“  and tootor « i^  
carpafod. S U io i

I j l  aera, ci^
booufttofty 

tor ms.
INVEST ft EARN!!!

17$ mo. plus a t m  houto J P " J J
housos m  oomar ond nfoMy 
ond Fonlod. t lJ W  ‘
M JOO noto.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dorothy Craddock

283-2450

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1-1«

H w inconceivobie that in both major parties thor*
or* «coros of favorit* son condidoteg 

•ingle fovorit« daughter
ond not#

ÿ

1 ,

Big Spring C
REAL ESTA
HOUSES FOi

H fi
I  I  A I

103 Permian I 
JEFF BR 

“SEUJNG
Nlghlt A

Le
Marie F  
Sue Bro

COUNTRY PI
with ovary conv

K rm, 3 lrg 
vary mo« 

thru-oul, total »It 
I l f m .  Coahoma
NEAT BRICK

3 eerpatod bdrm 
llv-dining. sloe b 
fned yd, tllkSOO.
EQUITY BUY

on 3 bdrm brk, 
gall» furnlshod to

STEPS TO G<
Lrg 2 bdrm, 2

leiht kit with dll
Sir ■■si3m. 
ox onn a w n x  1 fu |vPv I V I  ALT

2 bdrm HOME 
owitor will fhwnca
THE UNUSUA

from quarry ti 
I 3 bdrm HOMcrptd : 

csTikiglungs, 2 lrg bi 
bullt-M hutch and
kit, dM gor, t is a
SPACIOUSNE

will be mleytd I 
this 2 bdrm HOME
kit with dMIng art 
tie from dm or Ir 
dropsd, good wot« 
yd, ploe» tor horti
OLDER HOM]

«ritti quality car 
bdrms. *2 full bat

utility rm. Gm  
one shopping cm  
corry good loan.
OWNER GON]

sstl. On qutol i 
roundings, 3 bdrir 
lirsplac» and now 
add te tho charm i

C d l t l ^

LOTS KUK S i
LOTS AND Aertoi 
Hills. Coll 167.2MI 
t :« .

FARMS ft RA
3W aCRCT, -$ -) 
Sprina, m  ocras 
this yoor. Jott 7 
1 Totbot, 167-2S3f.
SALE, 162W ACRE 
Loyd Morris, Stan 
pm ., l is t  oert.

COOK i  
Office P 

Jeff Painter,
Excelleat Trac 
erana — also 
Ranches.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
•EDROOM IN 
ontronco and bolt 
I») EosI Idh Sir

FURNISHED

DUP
2 Bedroom Ap 
nished or Un 
conditioned — 
Carpeted — G 

OFF.t.l» 
Pho.:

4 ROOM FURNISH 
watt tocotod, MNi 
Ruong)», coll 263 2
UTILITIES PAID 
nishtd. dll privet 
boM, cfM» ki. SI 
IMf
ONE SFDROOM

cMMrm. n» pots.•101
ONE BFDPOOM. 
0ns Bisck SouM !

PURNISHFO OR 
monfs. On» to I 
poW, S M »  op 0 
m T t l l ,  SeuMtond 
Rood

I

KEN 
APAR 

Furnished 
1 and 1 

Swimming I 
UtiUt 

AWAY FRO 
HIGHWA 

19M Ea 
(Off bit 

28'

People of 
Uve Ele

CORC
HILLÍ

1,  2  B
CaU

Or Apptv to 
Mrs. Al(

FURNISHED
FOR RENT: 2 bod 
homo. Coll S67-M10
NICE 2 atOROOM  
gold. Coll 16MU5.

1, 2 ft 3
MOBIL

Wofhsr, contrai ak  
Ing. carpal, shod« 
yord maintained, 1 
c«pl »toctrlclty poi

283 4505

LAUfiHlhi
AlATTFRS

■ ■ ■ ■
E ■ ■ 1
1 ■ ■ ■

I 1 ■ 1

■rwdlgp«« B»M m
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A RENTALS B
A-3 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

FORhOUM.H •  M
RENT, 
404 M l .

3 ROOM HOUSE, 
Sto. Coll lt7-27ll.

I I A l  I S r A T C
103 Permian BMg. M3 4063 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
“SEI.UNG BIG SPRING”

Nlghlt And Waakandt
Lee Hang

Marie Prlce-26Sm20 
Sue Brown-267-6230 

COUNTRY PLACE
with «vary canvanlanea, 17x34 poncltd

K rm, 3 Irg bdrma, 2 both«, lap 
vary tnodarn kit, quality crpt 
thru-out, total alac HOME on 1 ocra, 

tlfJOt. Coohomo School.
NEAT BRICK

3 corpatad bdrmt, 1 Irg both, L-ihopad 
llv-dining, alac blt lna, birch cobinala, 
tncd yd, t1O,SO0.
EQUITY BUY

an 3 bdrm brk, paid on 12 yra, IMSS, 
golid lurnlihad to traahan up. 1703 Ala-

STEPS TO GOLIAD SCHOOL
Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 both brk HOME, dan 

loin« kit with oil bit-lna, and oaraga. 
SI3J00.
I6.M9 TOTAL-

2 bdrm HOME naor «hopping cantor, 
ownar will ttnonca.
THE UNUSUAL

tram quarry tllad porch Into nowly 
crptd 3 bdrm HOME, dll rma with baomad 
callingt, 2 Irg both«, dining orao ho« 
bullt-Ri hutch ond loin« wall oppolntad 
kit, dM gor, t i s m
SPACIOUSNESS

will ba anloyad trom brk antry thru-out 
thH 3 bdrm HOM"

Mise. FOR r i<:nt

2 badroom unfurnithad 
Coll 247-2731 or S tIH » .

iMth, no blir« paid,

B 7
PRIVATE TRAILER Spoca ovollobl«, 
•orga lot,, chain link fane«, eou ^  only, 
no ehlldran. I t t d M  or 243-2341/

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

LEASE: Modarn alile« «poca In 
Prolw lonol Rulldlng, 404 to 410 Johnwn

w í M r i O T j í ^ * ' '"  """
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

C ALLED  CONCLAVE Eld 
Spring Commandary No. 31 
K.T. Monday, February 21«t. 
tar purge«« el Centarrlna ttia 
Order ol Rad Creu. Vldtera 
walcama.

Ervin Donlal, B.C.
Willard Sulllvi», Rac.

CC A L L E D  M EETING Stoked 
Plain« LodM Ne. IN  A.P. and 
A.M. F«b. 15, 7:30 p.m., work 
In EA Dagraa, 3rd and Main. 
Vielter« walcomo.

OPPORTUNITY!
If you enjoy meeting people, you 
can make a surprising ly  large 
Income as a representative of 
the National Motor Club right In 
your own home town. No sa les  
experience Is needed. Every au
tomobile driver is a prospect 
. .  . your relatives, your friends, 
your mlntster, your grocer . . .  
everyone who drives a carl Our 
represantattvea operate their 
own business end are home 
with their famtlies every night. 
Yearly Incomes in excess of 
$12,000 are common with our 
repreeentatives. For your free 
copy of our 12-page brochure 
"Y o u r Profitab le Road Ahead 
With NMC" write or call National 
Motor Club, Executive Offices, 
2711 Cedar Springs, Dallas, 
Texaa 76201. (214) 747-9708. 
Note: If you are not personally 
Intereeted In a career with the 
National Motor Club, please 
past this Information along to a 
friend who may be Interested. 
Thank you.

........ .......JJovJd,. Yotorr -W.
Morn«, soc.

Motonlc Lodge

BUSINESS SERVICES
SM ALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, ¡own 
m 0 w o r ( , «moll furniture repair. 
Whitaker'« Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 247- 
2 4 1 4 . ____________________
FIBERAAAN FIBERGLASS Product«, 

ioch monlh, 7:20 Repair oulo, boot«, olr condltlonar«, 
eoblnot« and cabinet top«. 701 Wort 3rd.
HOUSE MOVING — rr«e otll.oolei. Cull 
oterta« Hood, 243-4S47, North Blrdwell 
Lone.

STATED M EETING tig  Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.AJM. Third 
Thursday
p.m.

0. L. Nabors, H.P. 
Ervin Dental, See

E, 2 lull both«, corridor 
KIT wnn oming orsa, «tap to covtrod po
lio trom d«n or Irg utility rm, crpid end 
draped, good water well tar gardiin and 
yd, placo tar her«#«, coll tar appokil.
OLDER HOME
bdTSIl, T ta i  bX*'X,!^oTli.c* u f. SPECIAL NOTICES
«opt utility rm. Good location near school« 
and shopping center, S12A00 total, will 
carry good loan.
OWNER GONE SAYS

with rustic sur-

STATED M EETIN G Big 
Spring Ledg« No. 1340 A.F. 
and A.M. «vary 1st ond 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
wolcemc.

G. C. Gtann, W.M.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc.

31sl ond Loncostor

SOUND SYSTEMS, «qulpment and sorv 
Ica, public oddrou, po^ng, background 
music, dsctronlc «qulpment. Mutex 
Preqrommed Sound, 2430300.________

EXTERMINATORS E

C-t
SPECIAL W.as-THROUGH 5 rooms, on« 
yoor auarontoe, roochos. Frte lormlto | 
Inspodlon. A and D Extormlnator«, 243- 
0014.

toll. On quid «trod 
roundings, 3 bdrms, 2 both«, dsn with 
flraptoco ond now dropts, moiw bullt-lns 
odd to the diorm of this HOME. Coll tor 
on oppt.

C i l  r«# A t v n ! ? '

LOTS FUK SALE A-3
LOTS AND Acrooge ter solo In Western 
HHIe. Coll 247-2104 botare neon or otter 
S:I0.

Spring, m  ocres cultivation, posi 
this yoor. Jolt Polnlor, 300-472$, a Totaet, ai7-2S2a.
SALE, laiw  ACRE form neollh roosens 
Lsryd Morris, Stanton, 4S«.2233 otter 4:00 
p.m., SIM ocre

COOK ic TALBOT
Office Pho. 267-25»

Jeff Painter, Sales, 3M-4725
Excelleat Tracts for Texaa Vet
erans — also good Parma and 
Ranches.
RENTALS B
KDROOMS
BEDROOM IN
enti 
1301

B-l
brirk home, private 
h. corperl, gontlsmon. 

EosI loth Strtd

FURNISHED APTS. B-S

DUPLEXES

U.«. DEPARTMENT DP HOUSING AND PAINTING-PAPERING — E-11
PAINTING, PAPERING, loping, fleeting,. 0. M. Miller,

URBAN DEVELO PM ENTipPPOST OFFICE BOX 1447 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 74401 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING 
444434434-303 

401 ABRAMS, S4,«0a D-1 
444-033413-303 

I30S GRAPA, S7,350, OB-I

toxtonlng, free estlmatoo.
1l0,Seuth Nolen, 247-4443
PAINTING, PAPERING, Tilting, pond
ing, taping, cdling, sMtlng ond renodd- 
Ing. All lobs wdcemt. Irto estimate, 
lowest winitr rotes. DoRotlo Oocorolors, 
2474544.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

1404 BLUEBIRD, ttJOO, D-l371ISe-44-t2t
1307 O RIOL E  2T ., OOvOBOi 0  I

BROOKS CARPET-Uplwlslery, 12 yoors 
experience in Big Spring, not o sktailne. 
Pro« «olliTHitot. 407 East 14th, coll 343- 
2920.____________________________
KARPET-KARE, Co. p d  upholllery
ctaonlng, Blgdow Institute Iroir^d 
tachnlclon. C d l Richard C. Thomis, 2S7- 
$431. Anor 5.30, 3434^7.

SOLD 
444-70317403 

000 PINE STREET

HUO PROPERTIES MUST B E ^ ^ O  
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PlW SPEC- 
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, C O U R . R E
LIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

BEFORE YOU ttiy  I 
Homoewnor's fnauronco 
Wilson's Insuronco Agsney 
Strod. 2474144.

Rsnew your 
Coverogt i 

1710 M dn

STEAMLINER
Newntt V.e4tiod of r «  pel Ltannkig

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Rkihl In Your Homo Or UIIH.«

CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

New Car Trade-In Clearance

SA
CLEAN  SWEEP

L E  O F  SA i L E S r>

1 ■ 1 EVERYTH ING  GOES! •

'70 COBRA, loadtd '69 FORD GALAXIE 500 '68 FORD TORINO
'$9 THUNDERBIRD  ̂ 'j69 CH fVRO UT 71 FORD LTD -- --

-<6P E a A L - 1 -SPEC IA L- 1 -SPEC IA L-

'68 FORD TORINO
VINYL TOP, LOADED 1 '69 BUICK SKYLARK '69 CHEVROLET

EL CAMINO, LOADED
SEE DON WIGGINS 1 SEE MAC MCARTHUR 1 SEE SARGE AYERS

'67 CHRYSLER
STATION WAGON, 16 PASSENGER

'68 MUSTANG

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

'69 CHEVY PICKUP 
'66 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE, 2 DOOR HARDTOP

'70 FORD 

'67 FORD

PICKUP

PICKUP

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" l i r i v e  a S a ve  a l .o t"
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

WOMAN*$ COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOBILES
J-S HOU8K1IUI.D GtMIIKI L4 MOTORCYCLES

IRONING —  neor 
mixed, wM gtek gp. 2474400.
NICE

CLEAN RUGS, 
with aiuo 

SI .00

like new, w  easy to 
Luttar. Rent doctric 

C. P. Wacker Stores.
EMPLOYMENT DO IRONING - -e t a k  

01.75 deatn. 204731.

Wtbb, t u o  ONE USED Gonorol Electric Bm M o door 
rotrlgsrater, on« now J^ lc e  r jN I jM lo r ,

up and ddivor. doubl« doer. Coll 243-Hei or

LliST A FOUND C-4 HELP WANTED, Male

LOST IN Vicinlty ol 1400 Stadium. un- 
cllppod mlnolur« whita poodle woorlng 
block odiar. Rowgrd. Coll 2471111.____
LÓTt : MALP Gormon Shophord ond hoH 
edita, choko ciidin. vocclnotlon tag 
Anewora lo Loddta. Lod seen al Mota
G ^  et eoo«, Roatord 1474341.________
“  ot EAITERN

M ANAGER-TRAINEE tal 
beutiqiM seen le  «pon l 
Send background rttumo 
core et thè Herold.

le

DO IRONING,
243-Tnt.
IRONING 
Coytaf. Coll

tl.45 mixed denn. Coll

DONE,
iS w .

t u o  dann.

SEWING
PERSON DRAWING Social Socurtty with 
mochonlcgf oMItty and peed heotth. Holt 
day lob ddng general molntonenc« ond 
Cleon up In outomoHc laundry mo*. Will 
Irdn, 2t7 1430.

ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Womons. 
Work guarantood. 007 Runnds, Ailed 
Rlgge, lt3 -H I5 ._________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

TAKE-UP PAYMENTS S I N G - ^  
ER TOUCH & SEW. FliUyioih« .... 
automatic needle, threader, 
and all. |93.M cash or 67.821 
month.

M AUTOMOBILES M
M l MOBILE 11()MI<:S MS

1471 MOBILE HOME, 12 X «4, 3
bodroem, turnlshed, wder coolor, no 
oqulty. 341-0077, Number I Juno Covo, 
Crettweod Pork..«•eeeeeeooeoeoee««««««««« ' ' ' ---- - - ■ i.i.— .

. . WE LOAN money on New or Used
HODAKA, brond now «v MoWle Homos. First Ptdorol Savings 
...............................  a Leen, 500 Mom. 3474253.

FOREMOST INSURANCE for inoblta 
homo, hotord, comprehonsivt, personol 
ettocta, trip, credit III«, 243-0300.

1471 HONDA 150 SL, good condition S4S0
1470 13SCC FENTO N, lights. Ilk« new, 
never raced ..........................................  t47S

JIMMY HUPPKR TUYUTA
tiat

CaU 267-5461

POUND: SOSTON Torrier, vkintty
Poet OtUco. Con 247-lOSt

LOST! HARVEY
2 Bedroom A|»rtments Fur-  ̂ month old Mack cat near 6»  
nished or Unfurnished -  Air ^as white collar with
conditioned -- Vented l ^ t  -  ^  Re-
Carpeted — Garage & Storage,

OFF.;. 1567 Sycamore DON NEWSOM
________Pho.^ 267-7861 j 28T-5533
4 ROOM PURNISHEO duptax ooertmtnt, | 
wok tocotad, bills poM, no pets. 007 
Runnett, coll 2412115.
UTILITIES PAID, ctaon, nkolv tar- 
ntatwd. ell erlvota. 2 renmt, prlvnts 
both, ctoso In, 510 Loncostar, coll 247- 
0144 ____
ONE BFDROOM t1l5 
wotar paid. newly redecorated. no 
children, ne pels. 504-B Notan. Cok 247- 
liai._________ ___ _____ _

U5
cell

ONE BPOROOM. ok bills I 
One Block SeuRi Sonda Rntabront,
lE f ia .

OR UntumitfMd Apert 
to three bed-ooihs. Mita 

peW. ueOO ap Otflea hours: •:W4:H. 
243-7411, SeutMond Aportmentt, Air Base

FURNISHED 
On«

STRAYED PROM Pattar eon 
y a a r 11 a g haltart. 
rraesbreds. In SHvar 
Brvidad AX an tati hip ane aekhed 
on tall «or. One I« «oHd block 
coll 2I1-7M1 ar 143-7171. _____ _

PERSONAL
IP YOU DRINK 
If you wont to
Anonymous'

c-s
t your busIneM 

It's Aleatiollct 
Call 147-4144

BUSINESS OP.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UtiUtiea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25th St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane 

267-5444

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SUB DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED 

to sell BARDAHL Products 
the Big Spring area.

CaU 817-M1-2288

MANUFACTURER
raveiutlanarv mochín« |ual. d baing troducad In Waet Tax««. Rsproaantotivat naadad immadtataty, «rlN 
437«

kh GRAIN, HAY, FEED
train. CdM Hi-

K-2
MAY FOR Sol«. 
Coll 10-4114.

40 cents per bota.

HELP WANTED, Female F-l MERCHANDISE
WANTED MIDDLE egsd lody tar BUILDING M A T E R I A L S  
ooahtaf at sett service station coN 
between 4:00 OJh. and 2 p.m„ Ist-aafk
WANTED mature Lady là live In, itaht hewathaepkig, modern cenventance.
CRR e>MÌie W tar_4 *  p .^  ___  __
IX̂ EOWATC opening tor ganeroltotreinis m e ll  Inaurane« krm. aion on perllnent quollflcd- 

G-7S2 core et Eie Spring

L 
L-1

Uted Lumber, 2 x 4'vIxirt. decking, doers,plywead, ptamb»« and eieclrlcol.iuUdlng 122 WeMrWtr Perce •«««. 247.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. . . .  $49.95;BMctoc
36-in. Range, griddle 
in m iddle.................... . $59.95
New 2-pc. living 
room suite .................

CaU 263-1848 
after 4:00 p.m.

Â î r n r ACCESSORIES^
R E g u iL T  ALTBRNATO'r S. exchonge- 
«17.45 up Ouofonlaed Big Sprl"« A“ '« 

3113 Best HIghwev «0. 243-4175.

M-7 $199
moves you in

OLOtMOBILB. cewverttata..
I CHEVROLET Mente Coita.... 
I TOYOTA Careno, 4 speed ..  

VOLKSWAGEN Iwtar Beetle
POED Gotaxta i i r . ...........

’ PORO Term«, 4 spa*
I FORD Tarkta ..........
I IMPALA Canverttata 

POI4TIAC OTO,
> VOLKSWAGEN ___
I OLD«. Leaded, atae
I CNBVBLLB, Vd, ______
I CHEVROLET Canvarttbta 
I BUICK «ntark, 
t FORD LTD, a««
I BUICK Wlldeat, 
r PONTIAC Bannavllta

tun«un
«unmmtuntunn«n•an
044«
«1S4S

MUFFLERS—
,guaranteed as long as you_®wni

IuUdlng 
«4.

DOGS. PETS.' n i t ;

MATURE  
« weak
attar 4:04 a.m

WOMAN wmtad tour days 
Coti i t m L

L-3
FOR tA L E : Oenwah «htahsrd. Vlrienth« 
eld, black end illvar, AKC ragislarad. 
Coll l « 7 d l l 1 . _____________________

Used 4-pc. 
bedroom suite

NEED WAITREtSES. 
pay. Apota ki pi 

I. ITB« West Mil
It or ever, good 

l:«g. Don- 
10. 1S7 4323

AKC R BG IITIRBO  B«««n|
«75, the

exceltant with «hlldran.
A K C ' 
diets 
vsors.
iVis'pitat,

puppies. 550- 
feed h

3¡7á«37.
MINIATURE
end 
Stud

end wormed Alee, tanrata.I, mree
It.

SELL STUDIO Olrl Gotmotlct. hoir 
tothtane, eem whita y«« Mom. Moxlne 
Cex. 241-7415 er phone tell trae, «»421 
4005 onytlm« ___
» Eo i s Té RÜo  NURÿ î̂"po«m«w

POOOLS Partar-Oreettdng. 
puppte« and stud. 403 

Cell 341-2404 or 243-7400.

evoilobl« In fifty bad madicdldurgloal 
hotpltal, ne OB piaasent working can- 
dtttans. «xceitanl fringt banents, shift 
dlttarantlni, beoinnlna satary «0100 

j yearly. Writ« ar coti; Diractar «t Nursat. 
. Andraws Mosoltal. 71« Northwmf First, 
ln  , Andrews. Taxe« 74714, 4IS-t23d4ll

F-S

end up. Ce
MppOMfHKm.

Cok Mrs. eieuni, US-:

HELP WANTED. Mise.

Used Chest of Drawers <. $24.95 
Used Range, good cond! . $».95

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631
14 eft on ok new alee haetarv
Now slocking unfinidwd Hems, sems 
amples: „
^dñhesr chest ...................  S » .n

the car, InsUllation by appoint 
^ » ^ Im en t, also TAIL PIPES, 

' S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS.
$1» 95'BRAKE SHOl-S, GENERA- 

ItORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard 
BATTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS, install i 
IGNITION POINTS L  SPARK 
PLUGS.
We REPAIR lawn mowers. .Shop 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson  267-6241 

MOBILE HUMES

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

79x14 3 bedroom, baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$7795

ti5.n

BUSINESS SERVICES
SPECIAL THIS week, ctaon, wi 
ediuti your «eerlng mechkw, «24«. 
2 « 7 -7 t4 7 _____________________

cell

WE INSTALL 
eddltiem. repdrs 

I tanence. O B *  Orywok 
iSfTJ or «71-44Í7, Snyder

rock, poneung, 
lié generol n

Dwnpeny. 2t>

I MANAGEMENT TRAINEE |
— ¡TACO TICO need« embklout IndtvMuol 
E  tntaretted In tad teed menooement. «100

.per week to »tart. Mud be 21, willing t o ,_ ---- ------------------------------
_  work ntghH. Per a peraonnd k<tarvtaw,|||Q|J^£||OLD GOODS 

coHtoct;
EVELYN RAINES 

915-69441801 
before 11:00 a.m.

GROOMING TOOLS 
•Gippers •Scissors »Books 

•Combs 'Brushes 'Strippers
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main-Downtown-267-8277 I MUSICAL INSTRU.

L-4

Oooltouaa .̂tí.4, UÜ- A eu-H,
Bettak n a a n  .................  f l*  J i
We ere new carrying new metal kitchen 
cebinat« in deck art well end bode cata- 
meta from 15 •»  m. m wMItL dtae utility 
and chmo cobmeta.
New 3pc Spontah bdrm tuke with trkiM 
dretter end twm mirror« ..............  «144JO

HUGHES TRADING POST 
¡ W. 3rd 267-5661

M-a

Iti« urban  m anor  II X 5«. 
b Ä T M tflilg n ?  tumiittad Intledln« dybi«  

olr cendtttaner, portteky 
Coti atl-lMt.

L-7

People of Distinction 
Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.2 a 1 
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MC-R. et APT. 
Mrt. Alpha Marrtaon

L O T S -C L E  ANEO—MOWED, trtei

ond driveway« inttalled Coll 
herí, 217-7451. 3*4-4711 er Arym 
343-5321 ______________

leptlc 
II Tern Lock-

ELECTROLUX  
«ellWg vacuum 
tueptlin. Ralph Welkar.

AMERICA'« targeet 
«atei, «ervlc«, 

l«7a07« or 1«3-

HOUSE MOVING. 151« Wed 5th Street. 
Coll Rev 5. Vetando, 2t7.13l4. doy er 
nIghL__________

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom turnlihed meWta 
heme. Cell i«7-«4ie. _  __________
NICE 2 BBOROÒM tumlahed heuia, wil«
pold^_Cek_ll^m. __ _______

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wether, ctntrol elr cendttlening end heot- 
mg. corpel. thodt trae«, tanred yeid, 
yard mointalned, TV  Cobta. dll Mil« ex- 
eepl etactrlclty poM.

FROM $75
263 4505 2634544 263 3548

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycies 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN It CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

Rapid (xpondlng ogency 
perenta tei child core. The«e ere futl- 
Iknc potktam tor married couptat with 
nd dependent«. Starting «alary tram «dJlt 
te 57J«0 per year, depending en educd- 
tlenei beckgreund. Pregrculve eelary or- 

igement to 1« month«. You cautd be 
earning up fe «10.200 per year. In oddl- 
flon fo »olory we provide meolo, living 
quortar«, laundry «ervice, «lek taove. Alio 
Insurenot ond refirentani pregrem evoll- 
ebta. Tkppllconta mutt be nan-«moktrt, 
nomdrlnker», high »chool grotatataa. prat- 
ereMv with coltagt trelning. Ptaoaa con
tact the p«r*onn«l deportment, Methodtat 

me, n i l  Herring Avenue, Woe«, Tex., 
7»700, or phene «I7-7S34IIH. Ext. 1 .

L/UJOHINO
MATTFR

□
□
1

1

"What did you do7*

HOME PARENTS NEEDED

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BROTHER SEWING ««ochme« —  N« 
Interest on peyment«. All medknes »rv- 
Icid. «300 Stevens, 2400 Navel«, 3«3- 
1147 _____________ __
FOR EASY, quick corpet cleaning r«nl 
Electric Shempeeer enfy «1.04 par doy 
with purché«« et Blu« Luetre. Big «prlng 
Hardware. _______

«74.45 
»4 45
(74.95

U«ed 3-pc Mepta Bdrm Suita .
Uaed 304n go« rongt ..........
Used trundta bed, cemptata 
Uted PHILCO douMe door —retrlgeretar ............................ 5114.41
New 7-pc dlndtte auke ..............  «134.45
Utad 2-pe Itamg raam «ulta.axtro niea ............................. «114.»
N«w Bunk Bad aet. comptata .... «124.45 
Utad Sokd Oek Otfka Daik ....... (74.45
We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

sol W. 3rd 304731

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
GARAGE SALE: Anttqvas, tumttara.
Clethes. Ilnem. Wo6noidMy throughSvnOoya m  Wtft m .
BACH PDUNC you waigh «mrih moneyen o eer mènent xrove. Mode: Beauty•top, cell »7-71»
GARAGE (ALB; Ctaltilng, lata at
miscekaneevs, 1M) and Thertdey. Oentay, Wadnasdoy

ASSEMBLY LINE — txpar, locol .. 127$ 
RECEPT. — heovy fypmg, iom« P«bkt.„rtlekens, txpar..........................
DICTAPHONE SEC. — txpar.
locol .....................................  *“ •

trk

dj^
PEN

WAREHOUSE M AN-good exper,
drying bkgrd prefer.......................
OUTSIDE SALE —  tire exper.
CO ................ -.................  0̂ 1
ELEC . TECH — muff hove exper. OPEN  
ASSEMBLY LINE—Will troln,

oppori ...................................  OPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETIC}. J-2
LUZIER'S FINE cotmetic«. Cell 2S7-73U, 
106 East 17th, Odesio Morris.
ALOF VFRA "Venus" Cosmetic». Coll 
267-5333 Gertrude McCann, 510 Douglas; 
Betty Pobrd. 241-1I1S, 106 Algerlte.

40” TAPPAN gas range, real
good condition ...............  $89.95
SUNBEAM Vacuum cleaner,
late model ....................  $17.50
40 In. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good
condition ....................   $49 95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer,
good condition ................  $89 95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft............................. $49.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. fl........................... $109.95
10 cu. ft. PHILCO
refrigerator ...................... $79 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

MCKISKI MUSIC 
Bond Shop". New < 
tiippket. repair.

The
Id used Instruments, 
Gregg, 2A3B622.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK It SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr. i

Financing Park Space
Moving 
Insurance

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy.
Pho: 2634831

the rest, then get free 
delivery In Texa.s, Free Parts 
PoUev, Free Service Policy and 
the Best Deal.

PARTS REPAIR SERVICE

i l l  S. Gregg
(144$

267-2555

a u t o m o b ileT M
TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9

1969 Chevy % Ton Pickup
4 wheel drive, 4 ipaed, apicar lack out 
hub«, powar staerlng, 2 n  vt, tasi then 
in o  miles on now avartioutad, 750-14 
graund grip 4 ply tlra4, ounctura prbof 
tubas, heevy trant grik, exire atrong r«er 
bumpar, 3M W  mil«« and raai ctaon.

393-5561

14*1 CHEVROLET REFRIGERATED  
truck, racantly evartieulad. ok now tire«, 
runs pkrtaetty. Cell attar 5:««. 3630743.

t CHEVROLET E L  CAMINO, 
outomeke, tonneau ceeer, vinyl 
redial tiret. » 2 »  Call 26341»

AUTOS FOR SALE

C4r, 
top,

l u l l

Your Mebita Home Meodque. teit 
See Lorry, Johnny« or Denton

263 4337

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

FOR SALE 
good cendkien. 
341-0447.

146« Volkswagen, belge 
t i l »  er beet etter. Cell

1445 CHRYSLER
ad, rw
iMBBty.

NEW Yarkar,

r id, runs _
Supply, North iirdwak Lona

loeki
Pipa

14» PDNTIAC B D N N EV ILLl, 2 deer 
herdtap, pawar ««et, paewr ataarl^
automatic elr. Buyers Stael. only «13» 
er best eftar. Coq »7-UM er 161-77««.

263 3(m> l«M BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE. 
55.0» miles, best etter Call 261-4551 
Otter 4:00 p.m.

SPF/:iAI,S ! AUTOS FOR SALE
«howmq 1967 SUPER SPORT CHEVY II,Service I j «rnyol« l«r 14

HookUDS 14x45 Starduft et Texes, 2 badiaem, f i . , ^  . _______  __ --------------------------
M l both« bnd «  benutitui roeiiiy rooih Î Î Ç  • flîT ’T Ï Î ' r ï i r T
*”* t ^ Ä I ;  rÎTttrSrïik.*

CALL AFTER 5:06 P.M. 
WEEKENDS 3944332

GARAGE «ALB: Wednesdey-Sdturdey.
1467 Chevrota*, tiret, hub caps, tabi«, 
(taairt, diatt. couch, baby clethes. 
betilnef. Unan«, dtahas, anNquas. troih 
ond traosures. 1113 «otilas
UPRI6HT PIANO ta gaad c«ndklen,|
«ISO; Whlta's s t r o f i  Ititch «Mctric 
«awlne mochlna. ni; new intarptrmg ...•  » , 
mettrats. «15. Sa« et 404 Eest Ulh oliar |»1V " •  
1:W

T M i l  ^ ß  M  E  c a
m obil«  hom o sol»«

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS »  ft FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788 
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
and Deily

or

PENNY
Pork,

SALE; Bergoln Bex, Coltagt 
1 man's slacks, panny 

bleutas ond dratses; trae 
1 d iampat racknarsi monicurt 

taW«, staemar Trunk: beaks 15 conta; 
megollnes 2 *er S cent«; work ponts 
M  cents; shirts 4« cents. Open Tuesday 
Thursday, N ; » ! ! : » ;  Saturday 
$:». Sponsored by smmen et St. Mbry s 
Episcepal Church. __ __ t io m e b

267-5613 One month free local parking 
Iwith every home »Id.

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 

BIIX TUNE

70% of our cuatomers pur-| 
chase Eagle MobUe Homes, In-i 
stead of "X” Brands that we 

T ?»al»  offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Offer . . .

AS'l’RO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

TRAILERS M-12
j 14 FOOT GOOSENECK uncovered Stock 
' trailer, tandem, 4 slectrlc brakea, like 
' new. 1(50. 364-5764, Odessa.

I

( llll.l) CAKE J-l
EX PER IEN CED  CHILD Core, 

11B4 weed, coll »7-2«f7.
In my

LICENSED; CHILD core In my 
1104 Pennsylvonlo, 241 24»̂ ______
EX PER IEN CED  CHILD core. Suburban 
Helqhta. corpeled ployroom, fenced yard, 
hot meals, limited enrollment, 267 7153.
E X P E R iF n CED  CHlLO~core,'Boy»rlull 
time, my home, 11» Settles, 263-37W.

Let« model, like new coppertone
dwst freeier ................................ «144.45
Large comb. frt«»r-r«lrlQ., ___
frostless ......................................... «174.41
Uted Eorty Tkmericcm Bv. rm. ___
«ulte ..................................................  «3*.*5
Spanish, twin mirrgr 2 pc. b d r m ___
*Mlta ................................................  *'55Used chesi ..........................................  «* *5
Recovtrtd brown vinyl •• ^
Nice used recllner .................... .. W ALT’e

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH | 
STANTON, TEXAS 

756-3354
10 12’ pews.
22 8 ^ ’ pews. 

Communion Table, Pulpit.
3 Pulpit Chairs, 37 Theater 

choir chairs.
All » lid  oak manufactured by 
L. L. Sams Company. _____
FOR SALE: One General Electric trunk 
type, 17-1» pellet rectlver ond whip 
antenna oempallM« ter rodle. Including 
oeex wire, W .  Cell 2t3-2«4L
BOOKS

trade
10 CENTS, Meqotlnes, comin. 

Buy, frode or sek. Open 10:W te t;«B, 
Mendov thru (eturdey. IWI Lencester.
"THÌ CLÒt h i NG Pdrief, 504 Scurry, 
phent 2l7-74Sa. We buy-soll quetlty usod 
ctathing ter ontlra tamlly. Open Tuesdoy 
through «etufday, 4:Bb4:W.___________

• Luxury and Comfort
• Latest Smart Desips
• Prestige Appearance
• Lasting Value
• Surprisingly Low Price
• Locally Built I

"Distinctively Different” j
Join “The Switch” to modern; 
Mobile Home living. Burnì 
tho.se rent receipts. See how 
easy you can own an Eagle 
Mobile Home. Ask about our{ 
budget plan today.

DENNIS THE MENACE

¡ r ^

Replace your old lavatory, com" 
mode and cabinet with SEARS jpff 
vanity, faucet, lavatory, lighted 
medicine cabinet, commode and 
seat, only $199.95 installed.

Sears Roebuck ft Co.
403 Runnels

267-5522

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Brown

I
MOBILE HOME Insuronce 14 not ell 
the some rote. Per the best rotes end 
coverage coll A. J. Pirkle Insuronce, 
267 5<h I. ________________

WANTED TO BU\ L-14

NOW l e a s i n g  
en

LAKE COLORADO CITY

BABY SIT- Yoor hem«, anytime. 4(7 
West Sth. Coll 267 7I4S.
e x p e r i e n c e d  b a b y  
home, nil Lancaster. Coll

sining,
Mi-tiiL

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of High Rent District)

11» W. 3rd 143BI31

FURNITURE  
1er furniture, rStrigerotors end ronges 
Cell 2114711.

______________ New 15 ocre Mobil« Home Pork. 50x1»
pays Jop prices fl lots. «1» per y*or. Ulllllies evollobie.

p l e a s e  c a l l  us betart you eell your 
furntturb, oppHdnces, Mr conditioner, 
heotsrs or ooythlnf ef YMoe, Hughes 
Trading Post. WU  West 3rd. 2P-M4I.

Contact Mrs. D. T. Thompson 
P O. Bex 603 

/ '  Celerada City
or celi 
7IB4447

'W HEN 2^TA iaN 'A B(IH .EV ER)O tEaM ESM 606SllK E ,

6 w 'o i i m s n i i o N . m r N E N j ; j ß : x i u o N 'A c w ^  y
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Starts Tests 
Of Timeless 
Life In Cave
DEL RIO, Tex. (AP) -  

French scientist Michel Siffre 
faces today the first full day of 
200 during which he wiB be 
alone in a time vacuum, buried 
alive beneath millions of tons of 
Texas limestone rock.

Since he took off his watch 
and handed it to his wife, Nath- 
lie, at the top of the cave shaft 
at 2:15 p.m. Monday, Siffre has 
no means of telling time.

He will remain cut off from 
the tyranny gf clock^in a time 
rhythm set only by theWaking. 
eating and sleeping needs of 
his body.

Aim of the experience is to 
show that men in space can 
adapt without difficulty to a 48- 
hour cycle of 36 hours activity 
and 12 hours sleep instead of 
the 24 hour cycle of 16 hours 
activity and 8 hours sleep 
which is customary.

UTTERLY ALONE
Although Siffre had a couple 

of comrades with him for the 
first night to help with the in
stallation of his camp, the last 
of them was to leave by eve
ning. From then on. he will be 
utterly alone.

Sophisticated electronic 
equipment in a tent laboratory 
atop the mountain will monitor 
his health and bodily reactions.

Frozen food will be lowered 
to him by teammates when he 
is sleeping. His only contact 
with the surface will be daily 
telephone calls, during each of

of the date and hour to be 
checked against the calendar.

Medical and biological tests 
will occupy much of his uneven 
days. He will keep a diary and 
prepare notes for a book.

Shop at
for Your 

Valontino's 
Candy

411 Mala Down tomi

Specials Mm ., T ies., Wed.

TACOS
Best la Tawa
Beef, Cheese, 19*
Lettace L Saace ...

FOOT LONG

Chili Hot Dog 
49«

Faad Is Ahraya Best at
BEST BURGER

CliTle J Drive la 
CaD la Orders Weleeme 

Drive-Up Wladow or 
Service Ta Year Car 
12M E. 4th 2C7-.277f 

Closed Oa Saaday 
r,erry Spears, Owaer

LAST DAY
Opea 12:45 Rated GP

“me
ORDanizaiion'
ci>  : :  COLOR t t n i l r d t p l i s t s

4 - A

WARNER'S LOVE TOUCH

KNIT BRA
. it's an a ll new double knit that molds sleekly ,. . doesn't even 
hint at a seam and is such a natural under more knits!

LOVE TOUCH® is a double knit in a single layer of 
fabulous new nylon tricot, silky soft inside and o u t. . .

such a smooth show! Beige, Black and White 
in three figure flattering styles: Soft Cup No. 1217 in sizes 
“ 34 to ^~B-C, 5 .5 0 .1 ! i)n t ia rT u ^  

lining in sizes 32 to 36 A-B-C, 6.00, Underwired No. 1227 
to support fuller, figures in sizes _34 to 40 B-C, 7.00 

and sizes 32 to 40 D, 7.50

Traditional No-No

LAST NIGHT
Open 7:15 Rated GP|

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Tradition forbids women of the' 
Big Namba tribe on Malekula 
island in the New Hebrides! 
from being seen by thgir 
hu.sband's brothers.

CRIME COMMISSIONER

Masons Oust McKee 
As Lodge Official

A FILM STORY AS RARE AS
cactus m  
~the snow !

DALLAS (AP)If a married woman happens 
to be walking along a trail when ^ 
a brother-in-law winders by shei Crime Commission Chainnan 
sits beside the path and c o v e r s M c K e e ,  accus^ of being 
her face with i  large purple-|a Navy deserter and living un
dyed wig fashioned from pan-i^?r a ^ m e d  nanic since 
danus leaves, says the National'
Geographic

Held Over Last Night 
Open 6:15 Rated

Clint Eastwood 
Dirty Harry

TEOHNICOLOM* • Wertm  Bros

Andnrson Music Co.
Gnitars, Amplifiers, Pnbllc 
Address Systems, Popular 

Sheet Musk & Folios 
Accessories

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

of the highest offices in the 
I Scottish Rite organization of
the Texas Ma.sonic order.

This was confirmed late Mon
day by Circuit Court of Appeals 
ludge Harold A Bateman who 

succeeds McKee in the high 
lodge po.st.

Dallas James Kill Zullinger, a Navy 
deserter who was given a dis
honorable discharge in 1950, 21 
years after he walked away 
from a U. S. Navy ves.sel.

The Masons issued a .short 
statement that “Judge Bate
man succeeds John McKee, 
33rd, of Dallas.’’

Wade and Dyson said they 
were making their sudden dis
closure in the midst of an in- 

Ivestigation which they .said was
MCK«. had h.ld the post o( '“ .¡S'* J Z ' " ®

■•ranresfiilalivf »f Ihc InU clor

STARTS TOMORROW
ENGULFED IN THE 

VIOLENCE THEY 
FLED AMERICA 

TO E6CAPEI i ..

O U S T IN  . ' 
H O FFn/IA M

m m
SUSAN GEORGEâ Aniv
r.OlOR

M AKE
RESERVATIONS

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sat.

and Son., 1:39 
Open Evenings 7:15

k WINNER or 6  
i  ACADEMY 
*  AWARDS! 
u  <

DAVID LEANS 
FHJYI

Í--

IIO C IO U
ZIIIV.AtiO

r im m -m m m

-eneral of the .Scottish Rite in' officials said McKee has
rexas.” sources at the M a s o n i c , li* fingerprinted but
headquarters in Waco reported, fha* an analysis of his back- 

, j  , ground sulxstantitated their 
McKee and Lee laockwood, O'lpijiinvs 

W'aco, the top Mason in Texas, ^
were not available for u'mment '*'as quoted shorty aft-
gj er the revelations that crimmal

proceedings not connected with 
McKee was replaced in the the desertion allegations were 

Masonic post following an- being considered, 
nouncement last Friday by Dal-| WBAP-TV In Fort
la.s Dist. Atty. Henry Wade and ^opth said Monday, however, 
Dallas Police Chief Frank Dy- that Wade claimed he had been 
son that McKee is in reality mi.squoted and that no criminal 

----------- --------------------- a c t i o n  was contemplated

bedtime
<r

beauties
.Spring is here.
Light, lovely nightwear 
for warm weather 
that’s nearly here.

\

Newsman Dies
,'Kt.nin.st McKee.

Wade was not available late 
Monday for elaboration.

The Ma.son biography of 
LAUREL, Miss. (AP) — McKee states he wa.s graduated 

Ralph E Hays, 69, managing from New York University but 
editor of the I.aurel Leader-Call'**® Dallas Morning News re- 
since 1953 and a  former Mis- been aware since last.Novem- 
.sissippi adjutant general, died jjgp j^at NYU had no record of 
Saturday. Hays served as adju-McKee or Zullinger ever at- 
tant general from 1942 to 1946. ¡tendkig the school.

V

Price

T m m  Y o i
Buffalo, N. 
police head 
tng puMlc I 
by a man i

NI

\

IIANCHE 
of police am 
linked by a 
to the "The P 
group which 
primary heai 
target.

The offic! 
said that whe 
shortly after 
windows, a 
confiscated.

The retea; 
the Nixon hea

Police, h 
headquarters 
searched as a

A fourth 
the air-conditi 
John Stips' ol 
to go off bee 

The new! 
12 demonstr: 
of the Nixo 
Romney, set 
Housing and 
opening.

However, 
man for the I 
had organize 
headquarters 
denies any  ̂
today's bomt 
were demons 
Manchester p 

Kathryn 
Buffalo, N Y
was arraign 
to damaging

‘GRINS A 
McKinney, 
day at the 
voluntarily 
hours to g( 
go througl 
^ u s ,” he I


